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Ily a Ehrenlm rg
Ilya Ehrenburg, r ecently awarded t he Order of Lenin ,

is one of the most widely read of Sovi et writers. H e is a
fig hting author whose pe n is ti pped w ith pa ss ion , w rath
a nd hope.

E h renburg happily combines t wo talents, t hose of novel 
ist a nd journalist. H is a rtistic g ift is enh anced by a jour
n alistic sense wh ich enables him t o r ea ct quick ly - with an
essay, short s to ry or novel-to the qu est ions w hich history
pl a ces on t he agenda. He d isc usses t he p resen t a nd dea ls
w ith p roblems wh ich influence the destini es of t he very
people who read h im .

Born in Moscow in 189 1, Ehr enhu r g e migrated from
T sa r ist Russia at t he age of 17. A fter the Rev ol ut ion he
r e t u rned home. In 1921 he again went to Eu rope, t h is time
as a writer and jour nalist. Al though far away, he fol
lowed everything happe ning wi t hin his own count r y, and
on vis its t o his homel a nd saw how t he sense of human d ig .
n it y a nd creative energy had awa ke ned in t he millions.
H is enthusiasm f or t he constructive la bo r of t he people
fo u nd expression in two novels-The Second Day and
W it hou t Stopping f or B r ea th .

N tneteen-Iortv f ou nd t he writer in Pari s . He witnessed
the occupa t ion of t he areat city by t he H itl er f orces. H e
saw t he people betr a ye d by cowar ds a nd t raitors. All this
he descr ibed in h is nov el T he F all of Paris.

Shor tly before f a sci s t Germ any inva ded t he Soviet
Union, E h renburg- r eturned t o his co un t ry. When h is
mo t herl and w as threat ened wi th morta l danger , he be
cam e a wa r correspo nde nt and fo u nd in his he art t he r ight
words t o spea k. In a ser ies of a rdent , passionate a nd in
tensely dramatic articles he called upon every Red Army
man, every Soviet citizen, to r ise u p a nd r es is t , t o fight
to save hi s cou nt ry from t he br ow n pl ague.

E h r en bu rg 's wo rds sear t he hea r ts of Red A rmy men
like coals of fire. E very wo r d is a rifle sh ot a n d eve r y
phrase a m uehl ne-gun bur s t . E ver y article is satur ated
with seething pa ssi on , like a stream of· lava er upting from
a vol cano. These qu ali ti es ha ve earned fo r the fight in g
a uthor an extr aord ina r y pop ula r it y wi th the Red A r m y.

Ehr enburg can h ate a s stron gly a s he ca n love. H e ha tes
the Htuertt es with a mor t a l ha t r ed, a hat r ed that kills
and scorches. But it is not a blind hatred, a on e- sided
h atred that thin ks on ly of r evenge.

" Our h a t r ed of the H itl e r ites is dictated by love-by
love of our co untrymen and mank in d ," he w rites. " T herein
li es the power of ou r h ate. And therein l ies it s justification."

T he present collection in cludes only a small part of llyn.
Elo'enbu rg'8 writillgs during the three years of war.
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Two Years

J
U~E 22, 1941 will remain a momentous date in

history. On that short summer night Germany
crossed our f ro ntier . Automobiles of all E uropean
makes sped by, motorcycles clattered, the first
shot!'. fired by tommy gunners fr igh tened the la rk s.
Pomeranian cat tle-breeders and Bavarian psycho
anal ysts, flush ed wi th war as if it were a picnic,
mar. 'red in quest of silver fa xes and iron crosses.

Among th e invading hord es were sports men,
masters of law, bookkeepers, duelists, vota ries of
Wotan, connoisseurs of Paris nigh t clubs, cham
pions of the Aryan breed, husky producer s and
pygmies of th e Goebbels type, natives of Swine
munde, Merseburg and Zwickau, Kurts and Fried
richs, Kwatschkes and von Gr uenwalds, the con
querors of Ther mopylae, designers of ga llows,
electricians and geophysicists, commandants and
company fueh rers, wea re r s of the insignia of skull
and crossbones, and leche rous ord er lies.

Here were 70 yea rs of Ger man history : Reichs
wehr academici ans, " blitz" exper ts, ma ster s of
pincer movements an d organizers of encircle
men ts . Here was Ger ma ny's enti re industry: port
able appliances fo r setting houses on fire, pocket
radios for' spies, hu ge mortars and collapsible
bridges. On the advancing tanks was the du st of
all Europe. In the staff ca rs sat gray-moustached
generals-firmly convinced that the Germa n army
was invincible.

Soldiers snorted and expectorated , wore their
caps at a jaunty angle, tanned themselves, sent
postcards to th eir sweethea rts, devoured buck
wheat honey, murdered nursing babies and sang
their soldier's song : " Hi , hi , ho, ho! The gay, gay
war l"

Th us clashed two incompati ble worlds : the
world of brigandage and the world of labor ; the
world of mali ce and the world of confidence.
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Who can calmly recall that June? In t wo grim
yea rs we have changed so much that we look back
on the prewar yea rs with tenderness, but also with
a sense of re nunciat ion. We have become both
simpler and more compli cated. Much that seemed
to us natural , habitual an d concre te has been aban
doned and forgotten as illusions. Much that we
considered unrea l, Illusory, has become clothed in
flesh, enabling us to hold out and to repel the
ene my's thr usts.

But the re is something in common betw een the
people who on J une 22. 1941 crowded a round the
loudspeake rs, and the seasoned veterans of th e
front who have experi enced so much-and this is
the na tion's conscience. It was th is conscience that
rose against the Invaders. The German ge nera ls
who studied r elief maps of the Ukra ine and Bye
lorussia and the types of ou r tanks an d guns did
not reckon with what is usually omitted in mili
tary academ ies : they fail ed to reckon wi th the
conscience of our peoples.

We can speak of th e magnitude of the misfo r
tu nes that ha ve befallen our people. Consciousness
of sacr ifices only emphasizes our spi ritua l
strength. F renchmen were happy before the war ;
they had begun to look upo n adversity as some
thing disgracefu l and unworthy of ma n. Their
punishment was severe. When the crucia l days
came many Frenchmen preferred the white flag
to red, wa rm blood. Then one hea rd in F rance talk
such as, "We must save what can still be saved
.. . We must save our cities, our children . . ."
The r uling circles of France wa nted to save them
selves at any cost.

But wha t has surrender brought to France ? Her
childre n a re dying of star vat ion. Her wealth is
plundered by the Ger man s. Her heroes are ex
ter minated-not in ba ttle but in dungeons. Her



cities, which have become German bases, are sub
j ected to sever e bombings, and an y day now
France will become a battlefield.

we chose a nother lot. In the su mmer of 1941
we were weaker than the German army. We held
out then when it seemed impossible t o hold out.

Two years of cr uel war- an epic of human self
denial. We remember the tor ments of Leningrad.
The enemy wanted to strangle it with hunger , to
mangle it with bombs a nd she lls. In the fir st winter
of siege the enfeebled hands of moth ers tore in
va in at the frozen ea rth : it was imposs ible eve n
to bury a dead child. Can words describe the cour
age of Leningrad, wh ich has held out despite
everythi ng?

We remember the t ime when hu ndreds of Ger
man planes hovered over Stalingrad from sunr ise
to sunset . The fate of this city seemed so irre
trievably sealed that , according to one Swi ss jour
nalist, Berlin newspapers daily inquired of Goeb
bels' dep artment whether they should publish the
celebration iss ue prep ared beforehand. The Ger
mans did not realize then that the word Stalin
grad would for decad es and centuries inspi re awe
in Germany.

Some neutral observers thought that nothing
could stop the army that had covered the distance
f rom the English Channel to the Volga. It was
stopped by 500 ya rds of earth and a few divisions.
It was Russia's conscience that stopped it.

Wh en I say "conscience," I mean the soul of the
peopl e, wh ich long since conceived a hatre d fo r in
justice. Compassion fo r others was sometimes in
ter pre ted as a weakness on the part of the Russian.
It was hi s stre ngth. The bul wa rk of the wronged
a nd humiliated-that is the nation's conscience.
When our profound ly peaceable people first beheld
the ga llows , .the as hes of villages, the t ra mpled
bodies of ch ildre n, the outraged young girls, the
question of war was settled in the hea r t of each.
Reason may be influenced. bu t an angered consci
ence cannot be st illed. Hitler or Goer ing, poring
over the "green folder" wherein were filed the
plans of Russia' s enslavement, hardly guessed
what a wh irlwind they wou ld r eap.

Hum an dignity has ri sen against the H itlerites .
There is nothing more contradictory than va nity
and the sense of human dignity.

A characteristic feature of the modern German
is the sense of hi s own super ior ity. It re sts on
superstiti ous ideas about ra ce purity, on the cult
of the machine, on intoxication with success in
war. Why did some shopkeeper f rom Klagen fu rt
regard himself as a super man in Yasnaya Pol y
ana? Because his chin was the st andar d model,
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becau se he had a cor kscr ew-sha ped ciga re tte
lighter and a pencil with six colored leads, and
lastl y because he had got from Kla genfurt to Bor
deaux a nd fr om Bordeaux to Orel.

Such van ity excludes the concept of dign it y. The
Hitlerite despises his a ntagon ists-a nd even his
own kinsfolk if their rank is lower , t heir enter
prise less, their muscles weaker than his own. By
ins ult ing othe rs the fascists have lost all the at
t ri butes of human ity.

Our people f rom t ime immemorial disliked the
arrogant , ri diculed vani ty a nd was wary even of
pride . This is t he basis of that sens e or human
dignity which has t wice covered Sevastopol with
glo ry and which has enabled Ru ssian youngsters
tc en dure torture at the hands of the German ex
ecut ioners with a conscious ness of inner super
iority.

We of course loved our country before the war ,
too. But can the power of senti ment be compre
hended in the fu llness of possession? We sa ng
songs about Russia's breadth and vastness. We
ex pressed our love for our country in terms of
grea t di stances: "From. the Black Sea to ' the
White ," or "Fr om the Pacific to the Carpathians."
But Russia is bigge r than Russia: the nation's
soul is bigg-er than the concept of territory and
all its wealth. In wartime we have re alized that
the Russia fo r which there seemed not enough
room on the huge map of the world ca n be car
rie d in the heart .

T hus ripened a new , exacting, unobtrusive an d
noble pat r iot ism. We often r ead of the progress
made by Red Army comma nders a nd men-prog
ress connected with our winte r victories. But
the fight ing experience of our men at the f ronts
is but one of the ma nifes tati ons of the maturity
of the entire people. It revea ls not only that our
company comma nders have lea r ned to better un 
derstand t he en emy's methods, to bettor pre pare
attacks, that they have mastered the principle of
coope ration a nd a ppre ciate the ti me factor. It
reveals that they have grown in stature , that
they have develope d. thought a grea t deal, recog
nized thei r shortcomings.

In t he words "carelessness" or "co nser vatism "
we repr esent t he whole aggregate of our inner
defects. Two yea rs of trial have lifted us above
them. Th erein is the explanation of the def ense of
Stalingrad and our winter offen sive.

It is not an accident that contemporary Ger
ma ny found her embodiment in the contemptible
figur e of Hitler-this maniac, filled with malice
as a snake's glands a re filled with poison. His suc
cesses were based on bluff , on blackmail, on a net
work of espionage, on fif th columns, on the greed
of the German burgher and the unconcer n of the



French rentier, on Germany's technical training,
on perfidy and su rprise attacks, on infamy, on
self-seeking, on arroga nce. " The F ueh rer thinks
for me," was the a nswer I heard hundr eds of times
from German wa r prisoner s. I would like to ask
Hitl er at his last examinat ion who thought for
him?

In our country eve ryo ne is supposed to th ink :
that is the substance of our society.

Never has our ha t red of t he invader been so
keen as in these days of lull.' It is as if we were
now fu lly realizing the entire measure of suffer 
ing inflicted upon us by the invade rs . I recently
read in a German newspaper a story about th e
Ukraine. The correspon den t describes how the
Saxonian "lord a nd master" leads a prosperous
life in a Ukrai nian village. How many such Sax
onians, Prussians and Ba varians now to rment our
sisters? Seve ral days ago the Berlin radio re
ported a tour made by the Balt ic adventurer Ros
enberg through German-occupied regions. The
announcer spoke with a sneer about how the
slaves must present Rosenberg, "according to the
Russian custom, with bread an d salt," they must
shout "hell" and slave girls must sing a nd dance
to grati fy Herr Rosenberg . .. Can the heart en
dure such insult ? We see weary g irls who dance
at the word of command. We hea r old women
shout "heil" at the point of tommy guns. The Hit 
ler ites encroach not only upon the peop le's life
but upon its soul.

And impat iently the Red Army looks westward.
There every t ree, every child, every house, is
wa iting for it.

A certain Chrystal Keller who lives in Muen
ster writes her brother, a corporal: " In Nordwald
there are al so Russia n women working now. It
is sad- they disfigure our beautifu l country. I
am even afraid to walk in the streets in the even
ings; some of them look so desperate. In general
I loathe the Russians. There are people here who
have pity on R uss ian girls-that is t he character
of the German, his hear t is al ways like butter .
But in general they a re few. P ersonally I fee l no
pi ty whatever for them ..."

What infinit e meanness this letter reveals. We
see our girls, pure a nd good, torn away f r om
eve rything they hold dear , reduced to slavery.
They are to rmented by the Germans, men a nd
women. And some such woman as this Chrystal
dares to speak of German soft-hear tedness. She
asserts that the Germans have " hear ts like but
ter." Thei r hear t s are rancid ma rgarine. Never
has pity ligh ted those dark dungeons.

Our enemy is cruel and selfish; he has come to
us for loot ; he does not shrink from anythi ng.
And if one does not care for his possessions, or
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even his life, yet one cannot give the Germans h is
soul. We have realized this f rom the first day of
war. It was then we became inflamed with hate.
Now the hate has matured an d become resolve.
We have acquired new coolness in suffering in
these two years. ' Ve do not seek wor ds, gestures
or arguments. We thirst for but one thing : j ustice.

\Ve enter this thi rd year of war with th e g r im
determination to rou t the enemy, to ro ut h im
with the greatest possible speed, to liberate 0111'

native land with the greatest possible speed. We
know that the denouement is drawing nigh.

In 1941 Hitl er , like the ancient tyrants, sent
his armies into distan t countries. Th e Germans
ma nufactured wa r fo r export. They picture d
death as a foreigner, without right of entry into
the Reich . Now the war has reached Germany.
Now German cities crash beneath bombs . Now
Hi tler 's vassals are filled with trepidation: they
a re to play the role of gatekeepers, but who knows '
whether they will not prefer to open the gates
wide rather than to bu ry the entrance with thei r
own bodies.

One German woman wri tes: " The war is now
everywhere." I,Ve do not gloat: we are above such
sentiments. We wa nt to see just ice done. We want
Germany to drink the bitter cup, not because
our burdens are heavy, but because cr ime mu st be
followed by pun ishmen t . Last winter at Ka stor
noye I saw the beginning of retri bution-the dead
bodies of conquer ors, t he erstwhile fo-mldab le
armaments reduced to scrap. The conquistadors
ha d found their match.

The word Stalingrad is associated in the mi nd
of the entire wor-ld with the triumph of h istoric
justice.

I had an opportunity recently to view types of
German a r maments captured by the Red Army.
Of what does this spectacle of German strength
speak ? It speaks of our stre ngth-the strength of
our armaments which inflicted a nd will continue
to inflict defeats on the Germans and the ir gen
erals a nd field ma rshals. Here is Hitler's latest
hope : the heavy tank called the "Ttcer" by the
Germans. It was sm ashed by our shells . The " Ti
ger" landed in a cage in the zoo.

Nothi ng ca n save Germany from inexorable
retribution. The Hitl er it es now pose as innocents.
They t ry to encourage eac h other with fear : "We
must fight . We are hated because we ure Germans."
E ven in the hour of mortal dancer they lie. E ven
in the hour of agony they lie. The woif is hated
not becau se he is g ray, but because he devours
sheep.

Racial and national hatred are as alien to us as
befor e. We hate the Germans because in thei r con-



cept they have drenched the world in blood. We
hate t hem because they are fascists . We defend
our homes and our Soviet country. Thereby we
defend something bigger : great ideas an d lofty
sentiments. We love our la nd, our air, our flower s,
but true love for one's own does not breed hate
for others. On the cont ra ry, love broadens the
mind. Loving Russia , we love Europe, we love the
world.

No matter how great is our hate for Hitler's
soldiers, for fasci st German y, for the predatory
t raditions of the Re ich, its pseudo-science, its
greed, its philistine callou sn ess, it s people of all
ranks and classes, we have not because of th is
begun to burn Goethe's or Sch iller's works, we

have not renounced the old German philosophy
or mu sic.

It is not we who burn books. It is not we who
judge man by the shape of h is nose. Amid blood
a nd suffer ing we have not lost faith in the t r i
um ph of justice and human brotherhood.

Da rk is the nigh t envel oping E ur ope. But to
day, after t wo years of fighting, we see a st reak
of light. We see the dawn of victory. We a re not
alone in battle ; wi th us a re our mighty Allies,
the na tions that have r isen -In defense of their
dignity ; with us are all the dow ntrodden na tions
of Europe. With us is humanity's conscience. And
with us is the sister of our youth-pure, immor
tal liberty.

June, 1943

Europe's Fate

R E CE NTLY I visit ed the Gzhatsk Dist r ict , lib-
erated f rom the German s. The word "desert"

is inadequate to convey the specta cle of the cat
ac lysm, the terrible catastrophe, that meets the
eye when you reach thi s place, where the Ger
mans ruled for 17 months.

Gzhatsk wa s once a cheerful, r ich and thriving
district. Milk f rom it s pedigreed cows was sent
to Moscow: it s ta ilors and seamstresses, pa st
masters of their cra ft, ca me to the Capital. In
our count ry the ancient a nd the modern were cur
iously in termi ngled ; side by side wi th Gzha tsk' s
old Cathedral of the Kazan Virgin, a nd the squat
wooden houses, rose spacious new schools , clubs
an d hos pitals, molded with ligh t. There were
da rk alleys an d there were lad s who dreamed of
flight to the st ratospher e.

Now in the place where the town stood there is
on ly an un sightly pile of broken iron girder s,
smoke-blackened stone and crushed pebbles.
Gzhatsk is st ill marked on the map, st ill marked
in human hea rt s , but it is gone from the face of
the earth. The va ndals of our day have destroyed
it by what was the last word in modern technical
methods. They blew up nurser ies and churches
with dynamite; bursting into hou ses they smashed
the wi ndows, poured gasoline over t he walls, a nd
were delighted with this species of " Bengal
lights" they ha d created. Gzhatsk wa s bu rned .
Half the villages in t he district were also burned .
Only those survived from which the Germans had
to take to their heels under pressure of the ad
va ncing Red Army.

Few people remained, fo r the Germans had
driven 6,000 Russians f rom Gzhatsk to Germany.
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Visions of the da rk ages of the da wn of man 's
history arise in the mind's eye. Va inl y did moth
ers st r ive to hide their ch ildren f rom the Germa n
sla ve-t raders . Mothers bur ied their boys in snow
-c-they froze to death. Mothers hid their little
g ir ls in hay, but the Germans plunged their bayo
net s in to the stacks. Through the streets of the
town lad s of 12 and 13 years of age were driven
with ri fle butts : t he Germans were sending the
children into slav ery. Somet imes t hey drove whole
families , whole villages, and the ru ral district
was soon deserted . Hunger, typhus, diphth eria
and Gestapo torture cells did their work.

But more terrible even than this phy sical ex
termination is -t he moral sup pression of human
dign ity. When you ente r a town liberated from
the Germans, wha t frigh tens you is not only
ruins and corpses, but human eyes in wh ich all
light seems to ha ve been bu rned ou t. People ta lk
in whispers , sta r t at every footfall, recoil from
every sha dow. That is what I sa w in Gzhatsk thi s
March. That is what I saw in Kursk in Februa ry.

At the outbreak of thi s war the newspapers
talked of what fascism wa s bringing to the world.
Now we see what fascism has brought t o the
reg ions ca ptured by the Germans. The word
" death" belongs too muc h to li fe-it is out of
place here : better to say ext inct ion or abyss. The
old peasant woman was r igh t wh en she told me
sadly that the Germans were "worse than deat h."

Looking westward you see frightfu l scenes :
somewhere far away there is another Kursk and
another Gzhatsk-and they are called at firs t by
familiar names-Minsk , Chernigov. Then the
names change. That charred pil e was the French



city called Arras; th ose peop le who were shot
were brought f rom the Czech town of Tabor . The
extreme western part of the Brittany Cape of
Europe, j utting out toward the new worl d, is
called by the French and Latin name of F inisterre
---end of the ea r th. And now, f rom Gzhatsk to
Brest to F tnisterre, one can see the sa me night,
the same desola tion, the same scenes of ghas tly
mockery, sla ughter and barbarity. The g reat
European nigh t has st retched to "the end of the
earth."

We are pa ssionately attached to our lan d, our
sources, our hi story. We are proud of our Slavo nic
Hella s-Kiev; the Russian grace of Saint Sophia 's
Cathed ral; Y aroslavna's Lament ; Andrei Rub
lev's classic, clear-cut quality ; Novgorod's civic
liberties, and the military exploits of Alexander
Nevsky and Dmitri Donskoi. But we ha ve never
drawn a dividing line between our culture and
the European. For it is not \wires and railways
that link us, but a system of blood-vessels and
brain convolutions.

We were not only diligen t pupil s but teachers
of Europe. Only an ignoramus would present Rus
sia as a child ad mitted 200 yea rs ago to t he school
of culture. The testament of ancient Greece,
cradle of Europe's consciou sness, reached us not
thro ugh the Rome of conquerors and legislators,
bu t through the Byzantium of philosophers and
ascetics. We have only to compare Andrei Rub
lev's paintings with the f rescoes of the ea r ly Ren
aissance-Cimabue or Giotto-to · realize how
much closer old Ru ssia wa s to the spirit of Hellas,
with its clea rness and gaiety.

When in the 19th Century Russia astounded the
world with hert lof 'tiness of thought and word,
it was not birth, it was maturity. Who shall say
wh ich moved Pushkin more-Byron's verses or
the fai ry tales told by hi s old nurse, Arina? The
pro gressive minds of the last century in Russia
fe lt Europe's passions, hopes and griefs, and con
tribu ted to the European consciousness the st rong
Russian emot ions of truthfulness and humanity.

In Belinsky's vehemence, Chernyehevsky's as.
cet icism, and the heroism of the Russian revolu
t iona ries, we see more than gifts f rom the West ,
the heritage of humanism and the French Revolu
t ion : we feel the sea rch for truth that wa s the
hi storic path of Russian cult ure- "the seekers
of t he City." That is why Tolstoy, Dostoyevsky,
Tchaikovsky and Moussorgaky enriched an y cul
tured Eur opean and gave profundity and breadth
to E urope's every conception . That is why Leni n
lives as Russia's example and State genius, the
peak of Europea n and human thought .

Not alone becau se we have our Gzhatsk, Khar
kov and Min sk do we un derstand France's woe ,
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but a lso becau se the fate of European cul ture is
infini te ly dear to us. We r emember that the De
cembrtsts were ins pir ed by the "Declaration of
Rights" because Turgenev was the fr iend and in
spirer of France's finest wr iters. We are not by
stande rs at Eur ope's t r agedy.

F or a thousand days the Germans have been
tram pling upon the European countries they con
quered. I repeat-a thousan d days. A continent
un t il a little while ago flourishing and so va ried ,
has become a pla ce of horror. Death is monot
onous. The sight of Voronezh, Vya zma and Istra
is sufficient to convey the idea of many Eur opean
cit ies. Neither the Germans nor their henchmen
can restore what has been destroyed: all their
efforts are directed toward further destruct ion.
The refor e to th is day Spanish Guernica is a
charred ruin, Alm eria's st re ets a re rubbish heaps.
In all these five years Gener al Franco has not
been ab le to build a new Barcelona or Madrid .
The Spaniards cann ot put their house in order ;
t hey are obliged to wai t upon the German a dmin
istrative service and to die outside Leningrad for
Berlin.

Rotterdam's ruins a re the twin of Belgrade's
ruins. Northern Fra nce, once reminiscent of an
anthill, wh ere t he st reets of one town led into
the st reets of another, has become a stony desert.
The t owns on the Atlantic seaboa rd a re shattere d
and burned.

What has become of th e people ? A Gzhatsk
woman whose four children had been ca rr ied
away by the German s and her home burned, sa id
to me, "Houses ca n be found-but you ca n' t go on
living without children." The Germans encroached
not only upon Europe's an cient stones : they
trampled her body, her youth, her childre n. The
peop le have been deprived of the most elementary
right-the right to live in their native coun try.
Voix du Nord, a French paper publish ed illegally,
informs us that in Lille and Valenciennes profes
sors f rom Kie v University and students f rom
Kharkov and Minsk are doing penal labor. And
in the towns of Zaporozhye, French engineers and
workers brought from Paris by the Germans are
pining in the munitions works. Hitler does a .dr tv
ing trade in slaves ; he has sent Poles to the Pin
nish forests and Slovenes a s na vvies for the ear th
works in Poland. Alsatians are sent to the Uk
raine to build German ro ads. Belgian lacemakers
are digg ing Lithuanian ground, Germans carry
out st reet ra ids in French towns, seize all the abl e
bodied and drive them eas twar d into slave ry.
Ten thousand captives ar e carried away daily
from F rance.

The lamen t of the Gzhatsk mother sounds as a n
echo in Lyons-but it is not an echo-it is the



mothers of Lyons weep ing. " Our t imes can only
be compared to the years of plague and murrain
in the Middle Agee," wrote the Journal de Geneve .
A F rench king once expressed the wish that every
subject should have a chicken in the pot . Before
the Germans carne there were 37,000 fowls in
Gzhatsk-now there a r e only 110. Recently I read
a very detailed article in a Ger man economic mag
az ine on the disa ppearance of eggs in Eu rope.
The Herr Doctor a nalyzed the position occup ied
by eggs in international t rade, a nd concluded
gloomily that "new expo rts must be found for
Denmark, France and the protectorate." Th ey
have been f ound, these exports. Th ey ar e slaves.
It is worthwhile noti ng, however, that in con
sidering the causes of the disappear an ce of egs;rs
from Europe, the German "scholar" neglecte d to
mention one-the chicken-eati ng German soldier.

Wha t have the people of Europe to eat these
days? Th e F rench have eaten a ll the stocks of
fod der and turnips, have ea ten the crows and spar
rows. Th e Southern ers eat grass, which they call
"Laval salad." The Nor therners subsist on aco rns
and tree bark ground fine. Maddened by starva
t ion , th e Greeks are devouri ng shrubs. Ph an toms
rove the streets of Athens-wraith-like flc ur es of
scient ists, workers, ar ti sts and artisans. Th ey are
not given work because they have not sufficient
strength to lift a spade. So they beg, and the Ger
man soldiers ki ck them away. There are no mor e
dogs. Th ey have all been eaten.

Deadly diseases strike down those whom the
slaveo wners have left in their native country, for
like plague-bea r ing rats the German s ha ve
brought infection with them. In well-fed, rosy
cheeked Holland, the country of Van Houten's
Cocoa, tuber culosi s has spread on a t ru ly for mid
able scale. In the Hag ue alone. 17,000 caees of an
acut e for m of tuberculosis were recorded in the
first nine months of 1942.

In Fr ance. accordi ng to figures in the cont rolled
newspaper Sep t Jour», there are 1,000,000 per
sons suffering from an acute form of tuberculosis.
Th e number of those suffer ing from syphilis has
increased by 12 t imes ; of those affected with ski n
diseases, by 30 t imes. Soap. medicines and bread
are not to be fo und. One-third of the popula ti on
of Greece has been swept away by hunger a nd
epi demics. Diph theria has attacked P oland and
Czechoslovakia . There is no inoculation, and the
mortality among chil dren reaches 60 per cent.

But more terrible still is the life of European s
uprooted by th e Germans. A half milli on French
slaves ha ve died in Germany; two mill ion are
awaiti ng dea th. " We are livi ng in a horr-i ble bar
racks am ong human excrement a nd lice. We are
given only a broth brewed of potato peelings to
eat. Th ey beat us across our backs with sticks,"
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a F renchman who escaped fr om Germany writes
in Le Document . A F renchman who recently es
caped fro m Ger many repor ted that two Serbs had
been sentenced to imprisonme nt fo r what was
called a barbarous act : they had eaten a kit ten
belonging to a Da nzig resident.

Europe is swarming with street wai fs. A cor
respondent of the National Zeitung writes t hat
in France he encountered "a mob of wild children
who fled shrieking whe neve r a nyone approache d
them." In the Salpetriere Hospita l in Paris there
a re 286 girls between the ages of 9 an d 14 suffer
ing from syphilis . Two boys of 8 and 11 yea rs of
age were arrested on a murder charge in Mar
se illes. These waifs r oa m the streets of Serbia in
groups of 20 to 30. Instances of cannibalism were
noted among the street waifs in Greece.

Is it necessary to speak of the lapse of culture
into savagery? Schools a nd universities are either
closed or turned into hotbe ds of Hi tl er ite ignor
ance. In the newspaper Mar seillaise there is a de
scri ption of lectu res given by a " Pr ofessor of the
College de F rance." He exp lai ned a t some length
that "when the chi n was not clear-cut and the line
of the oval somewhat wa vy, it was a sign of r ace
impurity"-t his in an aud itorium whe re the math
ematicia n Poincar e, the chemist P er rin , the physi
cist Langevin , once lectured. Depeche de T oulouse
rema rks ruefully , " Among young men who pass
graduation examinations the standard of educa
ti on is extremely low." After the Hi tle r it e bu r n
ing of the Czech libr aries, the stocks of books
were reduced by 70 per cent.

I have seen some books pub lished in France
duri ng the German occupation; of the Ideas they
contained I shall not speak-even books on ph ilos
ophy are fu ll of the cattle-breeding sentiment
which is inevitable in "Nee-Europe." I am speak
in g of something else: these books were written
by savages. Every French schoolboy used to ex
press himself ably and well . New even "writers"
in F ran ce are unab le to express themselves.

A thousa nd days isn't such a short t ime-s-in a
t housand days you ca n learn a great deal and you
can unlearn a great deal. Livin g with wolves,
Europe has forgotten how to speak articulately
and has taken to howling like a wolf.

Th e in st itut ion of the sys tem of hostages, the
spectacle of execu t ions a nd tortur es, deform weak
souls. Children see gallows ; adolescents are bul
lied-"Betray yo ur fa the r and you will r eceive
a t in of food an d a bottle of wine. Refu se a nd we
take you to the Gestapo, where they kn ow how to
drive pins under your na ils." Terror deforms peo
ple a nd some grow cowardlv. some path oloaic ally
cruel. Behav ior standar ds dlsanpea r, the fo unda
tlons of any social life are shaken.

E urope is thus exposed to infecti on, ready for
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the cor ruption of t issues to set in , rea dy fo r a n
a rchy. Europe does no t want to d ie. Spilling the ir "
blood f reely, t he gue r r illas of France and Yugo
s lavia fight on . There are still many sou nd and
healthy cells. Red corpuscles are struggling
against whi te . The heritage of centuries, E urope's
splendid past, resist t he brown plague's onslaught.

Europe can be saved-but time does not wait. It
is na ive to think that the peop les who have stood
fo r a t housand days ca n endure for another thou,
sand. .This spring t he defenders of the lif e a nd
culture of all peoples fighting against fascist death
a re confronted with t he portentous word: Time!
No one doub ts the final victory of the anti-Hitler
coa lition. Stalingrad has been it s br illia nt fo re
runner. The Red Army and t he country support
ing it di splayed th ere their spi r itua l st rength a nd
resolution. We know th at joi ntly with the All ies
we shall deal a fina l blow to the Hi tler ite war
machine.

But t he sleeping bea uty mu st be set f ree from
thrall be fo re she becomes a dead bea uty. I speak
of Europe, held in fasci st thrall. It is not enough
to wi n. We must save t he living fo rces of Europe.
We must preserve those fo rces t hat will enable
Burg undy's vine-growers to plant their gra pes
again ; Norway's fisher men to cast their nets
again; E urope's stone-masons to rebuil d cities :
scient ists and scholars to hand the half-extin
guished to rch of knowledge to the new genera

. t ion. Bitter indeed ,,·;11 be the dear ly-won victory

if the re are neit her doctors, a r tis ts, w ine-di ett llere
nor elect r icians left in France.

In the Smolen sk , Orel and Kursk Regions I
ha ve seen villages t ha t survived because t he Ger
ma ns did not ha ve time to bu rn them. The Red
Army has saved many precious things from de
st ruct ion . It has saved millio ns from physical and
moral deat h .

The armies of the anti-Hitlerite coalition could
save E urope, her people, her culture, her soul. In
Europe there is somet hing dear to all of fa scism's
enemies. The scholars of Oxford and Kiev know
wha t the Sorbonne or t he Pasteur Instit ute mean
to t he m. Ca pek's plays are liked in London , bu t
wit hout Pragu e alive and f ree there ca n be no
Capek. Without a f ree Fra nce, Amer ica ns ca n
never again see t he picture s of Mat isse or Mar
quet .

No matter how t his or t hat st a tes man conceives
t he fu t ure of the European States, it can rest only
on culture, on t he rules of common existence, on
human dign ity. Houses of widely differin g archi 
t ect u ral styles may be built of stone. But there is
no stone in t he desert-there is only sand , a nd
nothing can be built of sand.

Never before has spr ingtime wrought so st rong
ly in the blood of old Europe. The spring of 1943
comes to Europe not only as a change of season,
but al so as the flood-t ide of cosmic life. Spring
time comes like the summons to a last decisive
con flict-like the dawn of resu rrection.

A pril , 19-'.'1

Diary of a German

F RIE DR ICH SC H l\IIDT was Secretary of the
Secret F ield Police of t he 626th Group at

t ached to the Fi rst Ta nk Army of t he German
a rmed fo rces. This was h is title. The secretary
kept a diary. He began it on Feb r uary 22 of t he
cu r rent year , a nd finished it on ) Iay 5. He wrote
it while in Budyenn ovka , near Mariu pol. Here
a re some excer pts from Friedrich Schmidt's
diary :

February 25: I never expected that today would
be one of the busiest days of my life .. . The
woman Yekater ina Skoroyedova knew that t he
Russ ians were go ing to attack Bu dyen novka some
days before it actually ca me off. She criticized
t he Russ ia ns who are working with us. She was
shot at 12 :00 .. . The old man Savell Petrovich
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Stepanenko a nd h is wife f rom Samson ovka were
shot too . . . The four-year-old ch ild of Goravilin's
mist ress was also put out of the way. About four
o'clock t hey brought in four t g-vea r-old gi rls who
had crossed the ice from Yeisk . . . A touch of t he
whip made them see sense. They're a ll four stu -
de nts, peaches It 's awful in the prison cells,
they' re crammed .

February 26: Today's doings break the record
... The beauty, Tama ra, roused a lot of interest.
Then they brought in s ix fellows and a gi rl. No
persuasions, not even most severe beatings with
t he lash , did any good. The girl never squeezed
a tear , she only grit t ed her teeth . After beating
her mercilessly, my arm went on strike ... I' ve
come int o t wo bottles of cognac, one f rom Lieu-



tenant Koch of the staff of Graf von Foer ster,
the other from the Ru man ians. I' m happy again.
It 's blowing from the south, the thaw is sett ing
in. The first company of field genda rmerie caught
five fe llows, of about 17, three kilometers north
of Budyennovka . They brought them to me. We
star ted to beat them. ] broke the handle of the
lash into littl e bit s. Two of us beat at a time . . .
However, they wouldn' t confess anything . . .
Two Red Army men were brought to me . . .
They were also flogged. I'm "finishing off" the
shoemaker from Budyennovka, who thought he
could allow h imself some offensive remarks about
our army. The mu scles of my r ight arm are ach
ing. It's st ill thawing .. .

Jlarch 1: Another war Sunday . . . I got my
sala ry, 105 marks 50 pfennige . . . Today I aga in
dined wit h the Ru manians. I had a splendid din 
ner. At 4 :00 P. M. I was unexpected ly invited to
coffee with Gene ral von Foer ster . . .

March 2: I'm off my color . I got diar rh ea all
of a sudden. Have to stay in bed . . .

Mal'ck 3: I examined Lieutenant Ponomaren
ko. about whom I had received a report. Pono
marenko was wounded in the head on March 2,
ra n away to the Rosa Luxemburg collective farm,
changed his clothing and hid. The family that
hid him lied at first . It stands to reason I flogged
them .. . In the evening they again brou ght in
five fellows from Yeisk. As is often the case,
they' re only boys. Applying my simplified meth
ad, that has al ready j ust ified itself, I made them
own up ; I got the whip to work, as usual. Th e
weather's getting warmer.

March 4: Beautiful sunny weather . . . Corporal
Voigt has already shot the shoemaker Alexander
Yakubenko. He's been thrown into the common
grave. I'm frightfu lly itchy all the cime.

March 6: I gave forty mark s to the winter aid
fund.

March 7: We stil1 1ive well. ] get butter ; eggs,
fowl an d milk. Every day I have some hors d'oeu
vre ... At 4 :00 P. M. they again brought me four
young guerrillas ...

March 8: Corporal Sprfgwald an d Frau Reid 
man have returned f rom Mar iupol. They have
brough t the mail and a written ord er to Gro schek
about shoot ing . .. Today I have already had six
shot . .. They tell me that another 17-year-old,
a girl , has arr ived from Vessyolyl.

March 9: How jolly the sunshine is, an d how
the snow glitters. But even the golden sun can 't
cheer me up. Today has been a hard day. I woke
up at 3 A . M. I'd had an awful dream, that was
becau se today I had to do away with 30 young
chaps who had been caught. Thi s morn ing Maria
cooked me a nice tart . At 10 :00 they again
bro ught me two girls and six fe llows . . . I ha d
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to beat them merc ilessly. Then the mass shoot
ings bega n : yesterday there were six, today 33
miserable wretches gone astray. I can 't eat . It' ll
be all up if they catch me. I no longe r feel 'safe
in Budyennovka. Th ey hate me for a certainty.
But I had to do as I did. If my folk knew what
a ha rd day I' ve had. The ditch is almost fu ll of
corpses now. And how heroically these boys an d
girls die . What is it that's got into thei r blood?
Some of them, especially the girl s, did n't shed a
single tear. I call it real courage! Th ey were
made to st r ip (we have to sell the clothing) . . .
It'll be all up with me, if ever they catch me!

March 11: The only way to teach a lower race
is by flogging them. Nea r my flat I had a decent
lavatory fixed up an d hu ng up a big notice that
civilians a re for bidden to use it .. . Opposite .my
bedroom there is the burgomaster's office where
workers engaged on earthwcrks come in the
mornings. In spite of the noti ce they use the lav
ato ry. I am beating the liver and lights out of
them for it ! In future I'll have them shot .

March 13: I'm so overworked, it's a long time
since I wrote home. To tell the truth, I don't par
t icularly want to write my folk: they don't de
serve it a nywa y . .. Then I ordered a Russian ,
aged 57, to be flogged, an d his son-in-law, for
showing insufficient respect to Germans. The n I
visited the Rumania n colonel . ..

March 14 : It's frightfully cold again. I've got
another attack of diarrhea, and pa ins around the
heart. I ordered a doctor to be called . . . He
diagnosed upset stomach a nd nervous heart . ..
Today I gave orders fo r Lyudmila Chukanova ,
aged 17, to be shot. It seems as though I have to
kill off boys and girls; that's why I have a ner-
vous conditi on ·of the heart. .

March 17: My first work since morning: I
ordered the fif th Russian parachuti st to be taken
f rom the hospital on a car t , and right here before
the common grave had hi m shot . . . After this I
spent the day peacefu lly. After dinner I ha d a
walk. The ground is frozen.

March 19 : I stayed in . bed. Ordered our mili
tary doctor to be called. He listened an d sa id that
my hea rt was all r ight. He stated that I was suf
fering from mental depression. He gave me pills
for constipation and some ointment for the itch
ing . . . We've got a good pig. We've ord ered
sausages.

March 21: Such a fr igh tful day we've never
before had in Budyennovka. In the evening a Rus
sian bomber a ppeared, dropped flares, and then
12 bomb s. The windows rattled in t heir frames.
You can imagine my feelings as I lay in bed lis
tening to the drone of the plane an d the explo
sions .

March 29 : Today I cross-examined a woman



who ha d robbed my interpreter, Frau Reidma n.
We gave her a good thrashing on her bare behi nd.
Even Frau Reidman cried when she saw it . Then
I went for a wa lk in the village a nd d ro pped in
on ou r butcher, who's preparing me the sausages
. . . Then I examined two fe llows who had tried
to get away t o Rostov ove r the ice. They were
shot as spies. T hen t hey bro ught me a you ngster
wh o ca me over the ice from Yei sk som e days ago
' " By the way, they're bringing me live r sausage.
It's not ha lf bad. There's a gir l I wanted to
thrash . . .

March 27 : The night passed qu ietly . .. I exa m
ined two 14-yea r-old boys found wandering about
in the ne ighborhood. I ordered a woman to be
beaten for not registering he-self.

March 28: I paid a visit to Colonel Arbeitsfueh
rer Weiner . At 6 :00 P. M. I ordered a man and a
woman to be shot who were trying to get away
over the ice . ..

April 1 : I received 108 marks in rubles-a big
wad of money. Valya is massaging and bath ing
me ag-ain .. .

A pr il 10 : The sun is baking hot. When .Ma r ia
opens the window in the morn ing, bright suns h ine
floods my bed. Now I' ve got a swollen nose . Ma ri a
hu nts lice on me. The ice has disa ppeared, and
now it's only a irpla nes that threaten us. I again
had several g irls and fellows th r ashed for not
getting registered . Am ong them was the elder's
daughte r . I get an unpleasant feeling when it
begins to get dark : then I think about bombers.

April 11: They're all glad I came here. T hey
treat me like a tsar. We ha ve good suppers and
d rink vodka . ..

A pril 12 : E very morning I dr ink h ot milk and
eat an omelette .. . Ther e's not so much work
now . . . Now we work only on a local scale. P un 
ishment s consist either of flogg ing or shooting .
Usu ally I have people flogged on their bare but
tocks .

A pril 16: Today's been a quiet da y. The onl y
thing I did was to settle a quarrel between the
elde r and the ch ief of the mili t ia, and then I
thrashed t hree men and one woman who, in sp ite
of the fact t hat it 's forbidden , came t o Budyen
novka looki ng for work . . . Then I th rashed an
other female in uniform : she admitted she was a
Red Cross worker ... I several times got vodka ,
cigarettes a nd sugar from the Ruma nians. I' m
happy aga in. At last Groschek got to the poi nt
of recommending that I should be awarded a cr oss
with swords of the second rank for military serv
ices, and I received the award.

April 17: The girl s (M arta , Anna and Vera)
are s inging and playing round my bed .. . In the
evening some reports came in, a nd I went with
the in terp reter to investigate on the spot . Wom-
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en 's gossip. I thrashed two gi r ls here in my flat
on the bare buttocks . ..

A pril 18: A dull, ra iny day. I summoned a lot
of gi r ls who didn't approve of the Secret Field
P olice. I thrashed them all.

1 need quote no more from t he diary of the
Secretary of the Secret Field Police F ri edrich
Schmidt. I cou ld ha rdly bring myself to wr ite the
s ickening lines. In the whole of wor ld liter ature
yo u pro bably couldn't find a mor e vile and con
tempt ible villai n. He shoots boys and gir ls, a nd
is afra id of airplanes. He is a miserable coward.
He can't get to sleep in the eveni ngs for fear bomb
ers may come. Here you have a real thoroughbred
German . Not for nothing did they give him a cro ss
with swords for his military services; he was a
real he ro at torturing R ussi an gi r ls .

He even valorously s la ughte red a fo ur-year
old child. A disgusting coward, who is to rtured
by the thought : " But what if they ca tch me?"
He gets diarrhea, goes it chy a ll over with sheer
fr ight. A mean, pedant ic-mi nded littl e German,
he writes down how many eggs he ate, how many
girls he shot, and how he alternates between
diarrhea and cons t ipat ion. He is a profl igate and
a sa dist. He ad mi ts r a ptu rously : " I thrashed a
lot of g ir ls." He hasn't a si ngle human feeling.
He is not fond of h is folk. He could not find one
word of affection for hi s accursed Germany. He
wri te s with enthusiasm only about sa usage . . .
t h is hangman and bu tcher. He greedily counts
the money he gets for h is hangman's work, counts
the marks and pfenni ge, the rubles and kopeks.
For one moment someth ing dawns upon this ma d
beast : he sees with what her oism Russia n boys
an d girls endure to rture, and he a sks in terror,
" Wha t is it ?" A br ute blinded by the light of
human super ior ity !

T he diary of t he Secretary of the Secret Field
Po lice is an exceedingly valuable document. True,
it is not the fir s t t ime we have read of mons trous
orders about shooti ngs. True, it is not the first
time we have fou nd notes about murders and
tortures in t he diaries of German sold iers. But
these we re merely re ferences in pa ssi ng. Here
the German himself has given us a full-length
por tra it of h imself. Here the German appears be
fore the world in hi s true colors.

I a sk foreign newspapermen to gi ve the diary
' of the Secretary of the Secret Police to a ll paper s
of freedom-loving countr ies . Let the E nglish and
Americans know about the work of F ri edrich
Schmidt . Let the citizens of the neu t ral countries
lea r n abo ut it. The conquering German, the cav
a lie r of cross an d swords, t he confide ntial col
lea gue of Graf von . Foerster, should be known
the world ove r.



I ask our rea ders, citizens of our beau tiful,
honest and clea n-souled country, to read over
ca refully these notes of a German. Let thei r
hatred for the vile invader s g row st ill st r onge r.
They will see before them a ha ngman with th e
itch, a br utal bully who breaks the handle of h is
whip ove r the tender bodies of Ru ssian girls ;
they will see the Ger ma n, a dealer in sausages, a
t rader who t rades th e linen of the vict ims of his
shooti ngs ; they will see the murderer of a four
year-old child. Workers, men a nd women- give
more shells, mines, bu llets a nd bombs, more

planes, tanks a nd guns : mill ions of German s,
such beasts a s Fri edrich Schmidt , are scour ing
our count ry, to r t ur ing an d kill ing our dea r ones.

I ask my r eaders, comman ders an d fighting men
of our glor ious Red Army, to read the diary of the
Germa n F r iedr ich Schmidt . My f r ien ds in the
fighting r an ks, remember that you have Fried
rich Schmidt before you. Not a word mor e- only
g uns, only death for all, down to the last one!
Reading abo ut our brothers and sisters to r t ured
in Budyenn ovka, let us take an oath: They shall
not get out ali ve-not one, not one!

M all , 1943

Expectation

FOR many a day now we have been reading
that "no material change s occur red at the

f ron t. " But we know that even in da ys like these,
struggles are st ill going on. Artille rymen are
di ligent ly seek ing enemy ba tter ies . Scouts sa lly
for th in search of a " tonguc"- an enemy who
will let his tongue wag. Sni pers , t hose vi rtuosos
in the administrat ion of j ustice, stead ily re duce
the invaders' numbers. Guerrillas attack German
columns . Stupendous ba ttles a re fought in the
air. an d our bombers make their own corrections
in the orders of the German command regarding
the concentrati on of t roops.

Nevertheless , t he lull on the front continues.
German wa r prisone rs say that th is lull has a
disastrous effect on our enemy's psycholo gy.
When the re is a relati ve silence all a ro und him,
the German begins to think-and a th inking Ger.
man is only the eighth par t of a German . His
whole strength lay in h is unthi nking plunge for
ward, lured on by the scent of his prey , u rged
on by the Feuhre r's bellow. Now the Germ an is
left to his own cogitations a nd iii asking himself
- what exac tly has happened ?

Th e newspaper i lngrijJ hastens to bri ng him
to his senses. An d who is it t hat comes forwa rd
in the role of preacher? One of the gangster
chiefs, t heir own Dr. Ley, who made a fortune
in cars, who wa s the fo remost brawler in Oer
many and notor ious for brea king the r ibs of a
boon companio n in one of thei r ha unts. T his
bandit wri tes dolefull y : "We do not deny that
t he blows inflicted on us have been fai r -ly sh rewd.
Nor do we deny that last yea r and this we have
suffered reverses in North Afri ca . .. We admit
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tha t we hate this war a nd that we would much
prefer cons tructive labor to bei ng in service to
the Wa r Gods. We hate our enemies because they
forced this war on us."

Thus thi s brawler coos plai ntiv ely. He is be
ginning to grasp the "fact that he, too, has ri bs
.. . But who will t r ust t h is la men t ? The paper
for which Ley wr ites is eloquently na med the
A ngrifJ, which mean s assault. That word conveys
the whole outlook on life of both Ley and his
ma ster Hitler.

After Stalingrad and T un is the Germ ans are
out of hum or with the War God. But they have
no other idol, nor did they ever ha ve.

The A ngl'i jJ wrote on J une 28, 1941 : "Then at
last . . . in the ra dian t morn ing our ar my crossed
the f ro ntier a nd marched ahead. Here were the
first enemy dead . Here wa s th .. wonderfu l music
of bombs. What German's heart does not feel a '
t hr ill of joy when he hears a melody like this ?
Our dashing soldiers, who had seen t r iumph in
Nor way, Fl ander s and Greece, sweep onwa rd,
blessed by the ancien t God of War."

The Ger man s were fond of the War God in those
days. They a re very mu ch like the savages who
grease the lips of the ir idol when they have luck
in the day 's hunting, and whip him when they
have n't .

Even the most dull-wi tted Germ an under stan ds
that Dr. Ley is departi ng very ma rkedly f rom the
a ctual t ruth . Nobody ever forced this wa r upon
the Germ ans. The Germa ns forced it upon the
whole worl d. As far ba ck as a year ago the Ger
mans wrote that " war is the summit of the Ger
man spir it." What is this "cons tr uct ive" labor of



which t he rowdy Ley dares to speak ? Wh at di d
t he Hi t ler it es do before the war? They " con
st r uc ted" tank s and bombers. They t or tured r e
calci trants in camps. Then t hey proceede d to con
str uct ion : wh ich mea nt that t hey dest royed War
sa w, Rotter da m, Orlea ns , Belg rade, Minsk , Go
mel, Smolensk and hundr ed s of other cit ies , and
t rampled half of E urope underfoot . They we re
firmly conv ince d that t he worl d had been cr ea ted
solely that the Germans might march through it .
They rej oiced a s t hey watched our cit ies bur ni ng.
They g uffawed when they mowed down r efuge es '
f rom low al t itudes. They dr ew inspi ra ti on f rom
t he spect acle of t he ch ild ren they had cr ippled.

No w t he Ger ma n can read in an article penned
by Ley t hat peacefu l t oil is more beauti fu l than
robbery . The German papers w r it e, too, of the
dangers attend a nt upon the moral disintegra t ion
of t he Germa n army. It is neither conscience nor
t he conclusions t hey have reach ed in their own
minds t hat a re sa pping the Ger ma n sold ier , b ut
inaction. F or t he first time he is beginn ing to
reali ze t ha t when su pper is over, the bill is pr e
se nted along wi th t he br oken mirrors; t hat h igh.
spir ited mara ud ing must wind up wi th hea vy
retribution .

The Hitlertt es make ineffectual attempts to
soot he t he ir soldiers. E ven whi le assuming t he
defens ive, t hey say, Germany may st ill win t he
war .

In t he Dona u Z eitung the spr igh tly Schramm
decla res , "A defensi ve war follows Germany 's
indigenous t r aditions ." For fou r years now these
Sch ra mms have been dinning into our ea rs t hat
Germany 's t raditions a r e offensive, a nd no thi ng
but offe nsive. In thos e days there was only one
word in their vocab ulary-" lightning"--so when
did t he bandi t pass to defens ive warfare ? Only
when he was sur rounded by honest peo ple. Ger
man y's t raditions we re t hose of assault . Hitler
p rided h im self on falli ng upon one country after
another on Sa turday n igh t whe n peaceful civ ilians
lea st of all ex pected it .

In 1870 t he Germans, sta r t ing with an offen
sive, pushed on to t he center of F rance. During
t he F irs t Worl d War, they se ized Belgium, North
er n France, Ru mania, P ola nd and a porti on of
Ru ssia . In t h is wa r Hi tler has been attempting
an offensive for t h ree a nd a half years. T he F ueh 
re r used to talk of " Germany's offensive t rad i
t ions." The Ger mans forc ed t hei r 'way into E gy pt;
t hey soj ourned on t he banks of t he Volga . If
Schra mm now keeps ha rping on t he t ra ditions
of defens ive war, it means t hat the mind s of
Germa n sold iers ha ve to be d istracted.

W hat is wo r rying t he German soldie r st ill in
Orel and Belgorod? F or one thing, he sees no way
ou t . H e recei ves lett er s f rom home ; hi s wife
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write s f rom Duisburg that she t r ied to clear out
to D usseldo r f , b ut on t he way met he r sis ter -In
Ja w who was clea r ing out from Dusseldorf to
Duisburg. The German soldier s ighs : t he four
ton bombs have j a r red even t he stolid brains of
German men a nd women. The soldier p icks up a
newsp aper which speaks of bombardments , of the
preparations of t he All ies for landing t roops.
"We shall not let them in," the newspapers de
clare, but t he sold ier is extreme ly un easy. For
130 yea rs now Germany has been fight in g exclu
s ively on foreig n soil, wh ich no doub t explains t he
German fondness fo r the War God.

Now t he war is clear ly sh ifting towa rd Ger
many a nd the sold ier feels uncomfortabl e. H is
sister wri te s f rom Dresden, " E veryone is afra id
of t he wo rkers-t he Ukrainians and Se rbs-who
have been brought here. Rober t says that if our
army only so m uch a s flin ches under t he blows
of t he enemy, all t h is polyglot crew will f all upon
us."

The soldier th inks to himself t hat R obert is re
markably nea r the t r ut h th is time : 7,000,000 ene 
mies a re waiting, crouch ing r ea dy to spr ing f ro m
t he very loins of robber Ger many. Further on the
soldier r eads wh at the Relazione l n ternazionali
ha s to say: " We will not lea ve, we will r es ist . On
J une 10 it will be t h ree yea rs since Italy entered
the wa r . Despi t e t he fact t hat t he Italia n ar my
has no good results to show, It al y will carryon
wi t h t he war." This wrings a hea vier s igh f ro m
the soldier: he remembers June 10, 1940, when
he was march ing to P ari s. Confident of Germa ny's
imminent t r iu mph, Mu ssolini resolved to attack
F rance. Ha ving conv eyed t he declar at ion of wa r ,
t he Italian E mb assy did not lea ve Par is, but bar 
r icade d it self in t he house on Rue Va rennes. The
Embassy officials were awa iti ng their masters'
a rrival. It was t hen t hat t hey bawled : " We will
no t lea ve ; we will r esi st ."

No body to uched t he m. P a ris , now f r antic, was
racing for dear li fe a long t he hi ghways. Four
days la t er the Germans entered t he city.

Three yea rs ha ve passed . Italy has lost every
thi ng and tomorrow, if not today, Germany will
lose her foremost vassal. The German soldier re
ca lls t he Italians who were stationed in t he Uk
raine with hi m last summe r . They a re no more.
And whe re a re t he H un garians ? It is sai d that
t hey have gone home ... E ven Ru manians a re
a s ra re as old coins nowa days.

True, the F ueh rer is recruit ing village elders
a nd "police" to repla ce t he Rumani ans , but it is a
case of subst it ute for subs t itute . . . T he Germans
have to fight alone now. They d id t hei r robbe ry
in company , but t hey will be called to a ccount
separately.

We know that H itler may attem pt to b rea k



through our defenses-to push ahead. He may
take f r ight at the mildew on th e stagna nt waters
of the German army. He may attempt to bolst er
up his a uthority with boastf ul communi ques. He
is as crazy as ever, and this fact must not be for
gotten. He acts upon the in tuit ion that once took
him to Staling'rad and Africa. He is capable of
doing anyth ing out rageously inept. He is even
capa ble of un dertak in g an offensive.

This lull ca nnot weaken us. For there are live
coals in our hearts, and coals do not go out; coals
burn the thi ngs they to uch. If a man at the f ront
forgets h imself for a moment in a green wood, he
is remind ed of the foe by the rustle of leaves and
the cry of bi rds. He remembers that Russian
wome n and their children are roami ng these
woods, shelter ing here f rom Germ an han gmen.
E very cottage te lls h im the country's terrible
woe. S ilence weighs hea vily upon his heart-not
with doubt, but with hatred. When all is qu iet,
when the sun is sh ining in the sky an d the earth
is r obed in emerald, the flame of wrath burns
hotter.

Who of us will as k : what are we fighting for?
We are fighti ng for our beau t iful, our desecrated
land. We are fighti ng for the greatest of all val 
ues : liberty. We a re led on by conscience, hot
with indign ation, and no words can console us.
We know that every minute br ings our brothers
new trouble. We know that the lovely P olta va
country is rac ked with sobs in these days of lull
on the f ront . We know how hard it is for ancient
Kiev, gentle Byelorussia a nd the pleasant Orel

lands of which Turgenev wrote, to wait in these
days. We hea r the words "No material changes,"
but the groan s of our dear ones are borne from
the west.

The yearning for vengeance lend s silence to the
footsteps of our scouts a nd steadies the sn iper's
hand . Twelve months ago hatred was new to us ;
it seet hed in us , a lmost su ffocated us. Now we
ha ve passed through this to the cold, alert, r ight 
eous hatred of last su mme r. .

What hap pened yesterday at the f ront? On one
sector Red Army men took 18 Ger ma n pri soners,
on a not her artillerymen put out of action two en
emy battalions, on a third a sni per picked off h is
200th German. There is a Messerschmlt t falling
mortally woun ded by an excellent shot . There is a
platoon of ours hauli ng an armored car they have
seized. And all this is the daily round, the com
mon task of an ordinary, quiet day. But the em
bers are still glowi ng un der the ashes.

What ma terial change has take n place du ri ng
the day? Our hearts have become heated to a still
higher point. Our reg iments have grown still
st ronger. The day of victory comes still close r.
The silence is tense with expectation. The Ger
mans are awaiti ng retri but ion . Attacking, retreat 
ing or digging themselves in-they see but one
end before them-death . We, too, a re wa iti ng.
But what we are awaiting is differen t : it is lib
erty for our captive sisters, just ice for the world,
victory for Russia when her t r ibulations shall be
ended.

June , 194/1

Bombing and Biology
IN1938 the Na zi magazine Arehio fuer Biologic

und Rassengescllschaf t publi shed an article
" On the Usefulness of Aerial Bombardments
From the Viewpoint of Racial Select ion a nd So
cial Hygiene." The a uthor declared : " A person
whose nervous system is defective cannot stand
heavy aerial bombardments. Thus, aerial bom
ba r dments will help us to discover the neu r as
thenics and remove them f rom social life."

This a r ticle was writ ten a yea r afte r German
bombers had destroyed th e Spanish town of Guer
nica. In 1939 they ravaged Warsaw. On May 14,
1940, they demolished Rotterdam. On April 6,
1941, they burned Belgrade. Through the au tumn
of 1940 they bombed London every nigh t.ln 1941
42 they carried death to Len ingrad, Cher nigov,
Gam el, Livny, Yelets and countless other Russian
towns.

Now the Germ an press protests hotly against
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the bombing of German towns. I ca nnot quote
the A rchiv fue r Biologic und Icaeeenaeeetlechai t
on the subject, but here is a quotation from Goer
ing's N ationa l Z eitung of J uly 18 : " We mourn not
only the dea th of our fellow citi zens, but those
shocks which all residen ts of Essen have to suffer.
Bombardments in evitably affect the nervous sys
tem, and how many sens itive. natures have been
crippled f orever by the barbarous raids, how
many talented adolescents, how man y frail Ger
man women have been aff ected with nervous ail
ments, f requentl y incurable . . ."

We still await a competent a r t icle in the A rchie
fuel' Biologie und Rasseng esellschaf t . No doubt
they will be ab le to convince Essen that ai r raids
are useful, as the bombs hi t neurasthenics.

Can it be that the four-tanners of our Allies
have turned the staff of this respectable magazine
into neurasthenics ? . . .

Decemb er, 1943



:Mu seum Piece

T HE servility of German war prison ers, the
insolence, coward ice, gree d a nd dolti shness ex

pressed in their. " dia r ies," a rouse one's legi timate
contempt. How could these creatures have seized
half-a-score of states? H ow could they have
pushed as far as Egy pt and the Ca ucasus? The
answer is to be found in Moscow at an exhibit
of arms captured f rom the Germans during the
past t wo years. Here we see how Germany' s in
d ustry, her technical skill, her long exper ience
a nd her dili gence were a ll ded icated to one pur
pose-the attack. And then she converted van
quished peoples-the French, the Czechs, the Bel
gians-into her armore rs.

Among the museum pieces is a huge 211-mm.
howitze r . The Germa ns hauled th is gu n across
Europe and set it up at the near approaches to
Moscow. They built a r einfor ced concrete base for
it. They amassed great ammunition dumps to fee d
it. Bu t it feU into the hands of the Red Army be
fore it had t ime to fire a single shell.

In those days the Germans had superiority in
engines. They had the advantage in military ex
peri ence. Wh at ruined them was thei r blind faith
in machines, in the infallibil ity of a rmy manuals.
At the exhibit ion you may examine airplanes that
once zoomed over Stalingr ad, speedboats which
were inten ded to car ry t r iumphant German sol
diers up the Volga . But the speedboats never
re ached the Volga. Here they are, lying quietly at
anchor in the Moscow Ri ver-museum exhibits.

Here are t rans port plan es that once car ried
provisions t o von P aulus' a rmy. Here a re sh reds
of dried hor seflesh, motor t r ucks intended for the
Caucasian mountains, enormous mo rtars ca ptured
when the Leni ngrad blockade was broken. There
are on exhi bit more than GO tanks- GO out of
42,400 lost by the Germa ns durin g the past two
years. Among them are specimens of th e T-G, the
"T iger," whi ch made its debut on the Soviet f r ont
in the spring of this year. The Germans placed
hi gh hop es in the "T iger," but Sov iet artillerymen
knocked out over a dozen of the monsters in the
very first encounter. This r educed the efficiency
of the German tank crews by destroying thei r be
lief in the invincibility of their machines .

Drawn up in rows on the vast exhibition ground
are motor vehicles of all makes-Mercedes, Oppel,
Skoda , Renault, Fiat. T wo years ago on a dazzling
June morning they hurtled along the roads of
Lithuania 'and Byelorussia. These ar e only the
survivors. Others of the wheeled horde lay char red
or cr ushed flat near Kalinin , Volokolamsk, Malo-
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yaroslavets, Kastornoye, Stalingrad, Vladikavkaz.
Here a re ranks of bombers, unharmed, hum

bled-they were taken on the nest : bombers guilty
of the suffer ings of London and Len in grad, im
portunate Focke-Wulfs, Messer schmitt 109s, at
tack planes-German y's entire poultry ya r d.

Some of the ta nks a re a queer tan color-they
were intend ed for the sultry dese rts of E gypt ,
but something unforeseen happened on the way :
the Red Army offens ive. So the tanks found them
selves on the snowy steppe before they could be
repainted. Alongside the German machines stands
a Ru manian ca rt found in the Kuban, with wheels
of prehistoric patte rn. No doubt Antonescu' s fore
fathers rode on such carts in the 10th Century.

This g iga nti c exhibit conta ins only a sample
of the booty captured by the Red Army. Strangely
enough, as I \vandered through the grounds I was
aware not M much of t he exhibits as of Soviet
might on land and in the air . The Sov iet people
are not figh t ing with empty han ds. The talent of
inven tors, the fa rs ightedness of the Sov iet Gov
ernment. t he self -sacr ificing labor of working
men and women , the alliance with the U. S. A. and
Great Britain, created a force which enabled the
Red Ar my to halt the enemy and begin the libera
t ion of its country.

We ha ve never deceived ourselves about Ger
many 's st rength. If ther e are st ill a ny na ive,
heedless people among us, let them visit the ex
h ibit. They will see what a deadly foe we are up
aga inst. But in th is d isplay of the enemy's
st rength one senses Ru ssia's self-confidence .

The nature of fascism is revealed in these in
animate thi ngs. Everyth ing designed for the de
structi on of the adversary looks solid enough. But
what disregard for the lives of their own soldiers.
. . . Sleeping-bags made of pap er a re a charming
invention fo r the Russi an winter . Here are sam
ples of the celeb rated ersatz "felt boots," huge
clumsy contraptions of st raw. F r it z is fed on
grams of various surrogates. Paper ba ndages
bind hi s wo und s. Hitler can still find iron with
which to shoot recalcitrants, but he can't find
bandages to d ress h is soldiers' wounds.

The human being is the la st thi ng the fascist
ever th inks about, an d yet victory depends on
hu man be ings. It was not only the Red Ar my's
machi nes and armamen ts that decided P aulus'
fate, but a lso the maturity of its commanders. the
courage of its men. And that will decide Hi tler's
fate, too.

J ul y , 1948
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The Murder of the Jewish People
T ERHIBLE is the roster of Nazi crimes. The

graves of the innocent, the charred ruins of
cities, cry out to t he conscience of the world . In
Russia the Hi tl er-it ex are massacring women, old
peop le and children - Ukra in ia ns, Russians, Bye
lorussians. Their t reat ment of t he J ews is fiend.
ish . History knows no other in stance of an entire
nation being ex terminated with such methodical
rut hlessness.

We have seen much in these yea rs of war. We
have grown accustomed to human suffer ing, Yet I
must spea k. I must t ell of what the Hit ler-i t es are
doi ng to t he J ews of Russia . I m ust tell of the
sla ughter of infants. I ca nnot rema in silent : the
sha des of the dead surround me. I know my wo rds
a re pale. W ho can depict the visitation of hell ?
I will speak only of what I know . This will be a
dry r ecord.

In the German-usu rped Ukra ine and Byelorus
sia: in the regions whe re the Germans set foot,
not a single J ew, no t a single J ewess, not a single
J ewish child survive d.

T his is what occu rred in the Caucasian heal th
resort of E ssentuki. T he Germans entered E ssen
t uki on August 1, 1942 . On August 5 the German
com manda nt announced that a ll J ews must be
registered; 1,967 . per sons were r eg istered. All
J ews, including old people a nd children from the
a ge of 10, we re put to heavy work. Lieutenant
Pfeifer , " responsible official fo r J ewish aff a ir s ,"
tortu red the unfor tunat es.

On September 7, city com manda nt von Beck
published an order that a ll E ssen t uki J ew s should
present themselves at the premises of t he "J ewi sh
Committee," br inging with them clothing totaling
a weight of 30 kil og ra ms, a plate a nd spoon and
provisions for th ree days. The announcement
stated that the J ews were to be t ransferred t o
"sparsely inhabited localities."

On September 9, a.1I J ews of E ssentuki were as
sembled in the former schoolhouse. Some of them,
sensing a t r a p, trfed to commit suicide. Her ze
berg , an in structor of Leningrad University,
hanged h imself . P r ofessor Efrus of the Len in
grad Institute of Pediatr -ics and Instructor Mich
nik also attempted to end their lives. The Ger
mans sav ed them only in order to axecu te them
wi th the r est.

The doomed people were brought to the school
hou se at n ight. The childr en wept. The guards
cursed and sang songs. At six A. M. on September
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10 t he Jews we re put into moto r trucks and driven
to Mineralnye Vody. Thei r thi ngs were distrib
uted among the police. About a kilometer f rom
Mineralnye Vody there is a g lass fa ctory. Near
it an anti-tank tren ch had been d ug, a nd to th is
t rench the J ews of E ssentuki were brought. The
lip s of the children were annointed with poison.
T he ad ults were ordered to undress and the Ger
ma ns piled t he ir cloth ing a nd footwear into
trucks. T hose who t ried to run away we re shot .
The r est were lined up beside the trench in con
ti ngents and sla in .

At thi s sa me spot a ll the J ew s of l\Iiner alnye
Vody, Pya t igor sk and Ki slovodsk we re a lso mas
sac r ed. In the trench we re d iscover ed over 10,000
corpse s mutilated by motor vehicles and buried
in sever al layer s. T he workers of the glass fac
tory have put up a memorial tablet stat ing tha t
over 10,00 0 J ews were sla ughte red beside tha t
t rench.

In Stavropol, the Jews we re ex termi nated on
August 14, 1942. T hey were also lur ed to assemble
with the promi se that they would be " t ra nsfer red
to unpopulated d ist ri cts." T hey we re then st r ipped
a nd put into special hermetically-sealed vans
where with in eight m in utes they expired f rom
asp hyxiating gases a nd were then ca r ried outside
the city and buried in a di tch. T welve-yea r- old •
Lina Nankin escape d the ge neral fa te : her moth
er had not t ake n her along. All da y German sol
d iers armed with tommy gu ns looked fo r thi s 12
year -old. The follow ing day Ll na, deaf to the en
t reaties of ne ighbors who had conce aled her , went
herself to t he Ges tapo a nd said, " I want to go to
my mother." The Ger mans killed her.

The Germans made parcels of the thi ngs taken
from the J ews. So me 300 parcels of clo thi ng
str ippe d f r om the women and children befor e
their execution were sent to Germany.

In the village of Izobilnoye, near Stavropol,
the Hltl er ltes publicly slew 62 J ews among whom
where 38 children under 10 yea rs of age. One t he
Bolshevik State f a rm, Ipatovo District, the Ger
mans shot 26 J ewish ch ildren wit h t ommy guns
a nd threw the bodies into a well. There were tho u
sands of eyewitnesses to these massacres. T hey
Ray, " E ver since t hat day we ca nnot sleep-the
murdered children hover before our eyes."

In the town of Morozovsk lived a physician,
a Ru ssifie d J ew named Itya Kremen chuzh sky,
his wife and two daughte rs. One of the daughter s
had a husband a t the f ront . She had been left wi th



an infant. Kremench uzhsky' s wife was a Russian.
She survived by a mira cle. She rel ated, "The Ger
mans killed 248 Jews in all, but in one night they
killed 73. T hey came to our house that evening,
shout ing, 'Is Doctor Kremenchuzhsky at home "
Get ready and your fa mily too.' My hu sband im
mediately reali zed what was afoot. While we were
being dr iven in the truck he handed doses of
poison to me and our daughters, say ing, 'Swal
low it when I make a sign with my hand.' One of
the powders he reserved fo r himself . We were led
into a cell.' It was crowded; we all had to stand.
Outside th e window SS men kept bawlin g , 'We' ll
finish you off soon.' The children wa iled, some of
the women were hysterical.

" My younge r da ughter wanted to swallow the
poison, but my hu sband tore it f rom her hand
saying, 'You must not . Ima gine what will happen
to the others. We must support them a nd sha re
a common fate.' Then my husband cr ied aloud
two words in Yiddish, 'Br lder Yiden,' (brother
•Jews )- he could not speak Yiddi sh. He went on
to say, 'We must die with dignity, without wail
ing or tears. Let us not give plea sure to our ex
ecutioners. I beg of you. brothers and sisters,
to keep quiet .' An a wful silence followed his
words. Even the children fe ll s ilent . There was an
engineer, Margules, a mong us. He suddenly began
hammering at the door , shouti ng, 'There are Ru s
sian women here by mistake.'

"One of th e Germans asked 'Where l ' They
pointed to me a nd my daughters. The German led
us into th e corr idor, saying , 'We'll look into th is
tomorr ow.'

" Then they began t o ma ssa cre all the others .
They were murdered in the courtyard. Not a cry
was uttered. I wanted to save my grand chil d and
so we ra n away. We were concealed by the school
master, Svishchev. That wa s in August."

In the village near Morozovsk th ere were some
children working on a collective farm. The ru
mors of the fate of the J ews reached the village.
Six J ewish children aged 8 to 12 set out for Mer
ozovek. Learning t ha t their parents ha d been
carried away by the German s they went to the
commandant's office. There they were given a
glad welcome and taken to the Gestapo.' In the
cell there was a Russian woman of 47, Elena Bele
nova, superintendent of a children's nursery. The
children wept and Belenova comforted them , say
ing their parents were alive. The exhausted child
ren fe ll asleep, lulled by her . At three in the morn
ing the executioners ca me. "Aunti e, where a re
they taki ng us?" the awakened children cried.
Belenova reassured them saying, "To work in
the country."

The story of that n igh t was told by Matryona
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Izmailova, who happened to be in the same cell.
The bodies of Belenova a nd the six Jewish chil
dren were fo und in a common grave in Morozovsk .

In Belgorcd , d ur ing the ma ssacre of J ews, a
Russian gi r l student, Tamara Savitskaya , wa s
shot . She was the wife of a J ew named Lifschi tz,
She ha d a fou r-year-old son. The child wa s killed
with her and the other J ews. Mother a nd son fac ed
the execution together .

In Kursk there were 400 J ews. The Germans
killed them. They dashed out the brains of in
fants against stones to save ammunition . Among
the slain were the eminent medical men Gilman
and Shendels, who had saved the lives of thou
sands . These old men were slaughtered together
with their families. When the Hitlerites were re
t re ating f rom Kursk they remembered there were
three J ews in the typhus hospi tal. They went ther e
and in the ward shot two girls s ick with typhus.
Only one J ew, E ngineer Klsselman, sur vived in
Kursk. He wa s a patient in the hospital and the
nurse told the Germans he had died.

One J ew survived in Kursk, and one crazy old
Jewish woman in Voroshilovgra d (she fled the
city a nd wandered about the fields) , one J ew in
Rostov, th ree Jews in Kharkov. The Germa ns ha ve
slain hundreds of thousa nds of J ews. The adu lts
were asphyxiated with ga ses, the children poi
soned. This is a truth which the world should
know.

German officers and soldiers in their letters
and diaries rea dily describe th is extermination
of J ews. Feldwebel Schuber t, of the 299th Infan
try.Divis ion, speaks in his diary of the Hi tlerites'
"scienti fic exper iments." "The J ews are placed
in special vans where they are asph yx ia ted with
gases and their corpses then buried with the help
of excavators."

What happened, or rather what is happenin g ,
in the cities st ill occupied by the German s we learn
from the few fortu nate ones who have by chance
escaped the butchers' clutches. An na Schneider
ma n, a girl student of Moscow University, wa s
saved by the inhabitants of Smolensk . She told
me of the extermination of the Smolensk J ews.
When the Germans occupied the city they t rans
ferred the Jews to a camp which they called a
ghetto. There the Germans made spor t of their
victims : they compelled old men to dance, then
killed them . They raped the J ewish girls and bur
ied the ch ildren alive in sigh t of the ir mothers,
saying, " We are pla nting J ews- new ones will
grow."

On J uly 7, 1942 all the surviving J ews-l,500
in all-were led out of the "ghetto," put into
hermetically-sea led vans , asphyxiated and bur ied
seven kilometers outside the city. In Krupka the
Germans shot abo ut a thousand J ews as fa r back
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a s Uctober , 1 ~41. T hey d rove them into a swamp,
lined t hem up al ong a ditch , st r ipped them naked
a nd kill ed the m. Lit tl e ch ildren and old people
were among them. In Kholopkovichi , 900 J ews
were buried in sa ndpite.

Red Army man Alexa nder Shapiro, who es ca ped
f rom Ger man capt ivit y, wa s in Dnieprcpetrovsk .
There on October 16, 1941 the Ger mans shot
26,000 J ews. H e wa s also in Pa vlog rad wher e on
October 12 , 1941 the Hi tl er ltes massa cred 4,00 0
J ews. In A pril, 1942 in Kha rkov, in the cour tya rd
of the tractor plant, t he Hitler-it es shot 13,000
J ews. In November, 194 1 in P oltava they slew
3,000 Jews.

F igu res convey nothi ng to the heart . P eopl e are
accus tomed to figu res. But I would like the m
to hear behind these fig ures t he wails of in fants
a nd the cri es of mothers.

In Vitebsk the Germans buried J ewish children
a live, and the inhabita nts will never forget the
cr ies t hat rose out of the ea rth . One who had es
caped f rom the city said, " I hea rd the ea r th wail,
ing." This man- who ha d often looked upon death ,
had lost h is fa mily and ha d been twice wounded
--covered his face with his hands as h e told me
th is. In the villa ge of Volnova kso the Germans
crowded 80 J ews into a barn and set fir e to it. The
ch ildren shrieked in t he flames, but t he Germans
laughed.

There is no fo r m of tor tu re or execut ion wh ich
the Germans ha ve not a pplie d to the J ews. Sol
diers a rmed to the teeth looked upon ch ildren as
legitimate game. They slew with axes a nd gases,
primit ively and "scientifica lly ." T hey resorted
to deceit , t ell ing the Jews every whe re they were
bei ng se nt to work , t he n k ill ing them. They ap
p ropr iated the property of the sla in, and girls in
Ge rmany are pa rading in frocks s t r ipped from
massacred J ewi sh girls .

I am sur rounded by the shades of the dead .
E very day I see me n and officers of the R ed A r my,
J ews by nationality, who ha ve learned that their
wives and child ren and mothers were k illed by the
Hitl er it es. I m ust speak. The living a nd the dea d
demand it . Conscience demands it.

Germans on our soi l are mur dering J ews from
othe r countries. Red Army man Efim Reinov es
caped from a war prisoners' ca mp in Minsk. H e
relates that in Min sk the Ger mans kill ed J ews
f ro m H amburg . In the Min sk ghetto the Ge r mans
held 20 ,000 J ews f rom Min sk it self a nd from
Western Byeloruss ia , a nd als o 10,000 J ews from
Hamburg. Among the m were professors and a rt,
Ists, ph ysicians and mus icians. people of all p r o
fess ions.

E very Satu rday the Germans led out of ca mp a
conti ngent of t he doo med. In the column were
women with ch ild ren in their a rms, a nd old men.
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The mu sicians were compelled to play the Hebrew
song K ol Nidre or f r a gments f ro m the opera La
Juice. The peo ple were led t o a ditch , mowed down
by machine g uns a nd buried while still alive .
T wo hundred orphaned ch ildr en were dispatched
separ ately , t heir brains bei ng dashed out aga ins t
rocks or posts. All that summer of 1942 the Ger 
mans broug ht J ews from wester n E urope to
Min sk, ostensib ly fo r work.

J ews were brought f rom F ra nce, Belgium, Hol
la nd a nd Czechos lovaki a- Jews wi th po r tma n
tea ux and sa tchels. They were confined to what
is known a s a mili tary t own, some eight kilometer s
outside Minsk. From the r e they were tak en i n
her metically-sealed vans to d itches. Red Army
man Reino v spoke to some of t hese doomed people.
He wi tnessed mass executions.

How ca n one describe these th ings? I was
broug ht up in Moscow. My nat ive t ongu e is Rus
s ian. I cannot speak Yi ddish. I a m a Russ ian
wr it er, a Soviet citizen, a man to whom E uropean
cultu re is p recious. Now I am attached to the J ews
by the bonds of the un told suffering of ou r na tion.
Russia n J ews have a lways loved the ir count ry.
Never, even in t he g loom y da ys of the Kishinev
pogroms, di d a ny J ew confound the crimes of the
T sarlst police with the se ntiments of the Ru ss ia n
peop le. The J ews d r iven f rom R ussi a by t he po
gram-mongers a lways retained thei r attachment
to thei r lost homela nd .

I ha ve seen Jews in T urkey, F ra nce a nd Hol
land who che rishe d their love of Russia a nd the
Russia n la nguage. T he J ews in the F irst World

. War fought bravely for the ir country. They did
not fight for the T sar, t hey fough t for Russ ia .
They knew the magnanim ity of the R uss ia n peo
p le a nd the i r year ni ng for just ice. ..And to day
the J ews of the Soviet Union are in the fron t lines.
Bra ver y cannot be measured . Sacrifices cannot be
cou nted. Blood ca nnot be wei g he d. I will put it
brie fly: t he J ews are pe rforming thei r duty.

I appeal to t he J ews of other cou nt ri es , a nd
ab ove all to the J ews of Amer ica : You a re aware
now of what Hit ler ism spells. You know what the
Nazis have done to your br other s a nd sisters. Ca n
yo u sleep in peace in New York ? Are yo u not dis
turbed py the moans of the sla ught er ed child ren
of Minsk a nd Pya ti gorsk?

You may say you have given your money a nd
your sons. Do not cou n t . Give everythi ng . Remem
bel' t he shriek of t he mother whe n they da shed
her ch ild's b ra ins against the stone. What will it
avail yo u if you save pa rt of you r fo rtune? Naz is
will come and kill yo u. They will kill your ch il
dren , your grandchildren. You ha ve sen t your sons
to the army? Go yourself. You m ust k ill t he H it
leri t es, or else the Hit ler-it es will kill yo u. You a re



in the army ? Then ask to be sent to the front
lines. Urge your countrymen on ! You have mil
lions of sla in to back you, millions of doomed to
suppor t you.

If H itler exe rcises his sway, in another year or
two the re will not be a s ingle J ew left in Europe.
You are enti tled to demand , "Send us to the Con
tinent." J ews of Palest ine, you are entitled to
say , "We cannot march in the rear, we want to
save our sisters ." J ews of neutral countries-for
get about rules , regulations and t ranquili ty. Hast
en to the belligerent count r ies, dona te your
wealth, offer your lives. Shame on all who sh irk,
who hide the mselves in this terrible yea r.

Write rs, friends, champions of r ight-you mu st
utter your word. I ca nnot a ppeal to those whose
mouths have been sealed by the Nazis-above all
to Romain Rolland. I appeal to those who can
speak: to H. G. Wells, Alexei Tolstoy, J . B. Priest
ly, Sincla ir Lewis, Thomas Mann, Berga min.
Pablo Neruda . Who, if not you, will defend the
mutilated and outraged?

Pillory th e appeasers ! Declare that those who
seek mercy for assa ssins are not humanitarians,
but abettors of a ssassins. Stand up for the honor
of the dead. Remember, you are the heirs of the
prophets of old. You a re familiar with the words
of love. Let love suggest to you other words-
words of justice. •

Remember

THE enemy whines and philosophi zes by t urns.
He t r ies to pass off his lily liver as a remorse

ful hea r t . We must not forget that we fa ce a
greedy, selfish a nd malicious foe. Let us remem
ber the Ukraine.

Fascism is a huge cor poration for the plunder
of the world. Goering holds the biggest sha re of
stock , but the average Fritz . too , is a shareholder .
He gets pa rt of the swag. Before me lies the pro
spectus of the Ukrainiecke Gesellschaf t fu el' Gar
tenerzeuonieee und Kortoffeln, which means " The
Ukrai nian Association for the Cultivation of Fruit
and Potatoes." Don' t t hink that the Frit zes are
proposing to do the potato d igging or t he pruning.
Th e document states frankly, " The aim of the
company is the fo rci ble expropriation of food
f rom the Ukrainian population. " The Milch und
Fet t Zentmle steals the butter and cream. The
ch icken-eaters are united in the B ier und Getiue
yel Zentrole.

There are twelve different corporations for
rob bing the Ukrainian people. The Germans are

I want to say to the people of all nations, of all
relig ions , all persuasions : Let the fate of millions
of sla ughtered J ews be a lesson to you.

In the cities of Russia the Hit ler it es, having
exte rminated the J ews, are now exterminat ing
Russians, Ukrainians, Byelorussians. At fir st the
Germa ns said, "We will kill t he Jews, but we will
spa re you. You shall be our sla ves. Rejoice that
the fate of ot hers is worse than yours."

Having massa cred aU the J ews, the Hitlerites
a re now massacring Ru ssians-.They exterminate
the populations of entire villages . They shoot Rus
sian children, hang Russia n old men. Hitler pub
licly declares that he ha s decided to exterminate
toe J ewish nation. But he does not announce h is
secret dream of annihilating all nations except
t he German s. He does not speak of that, but hi s
soldiers, h is Gestapo agents. hi s SS men are slay
ing Ru ssians, French , Poles and Czechs.

Let the blood of J ewish children fan the flames
of the world's wrath. The Naz is conceive the
s la ughter of mill ions of innocent J ews a s only
a prologue. Let it be an epilogue of the blackest
chapter in world hi story. I speak in the name of
the dea d and the living. Forward to battle ! Time
is pressing.

E very minute 's delay will weigh on the con
science of the procr ast inator.

J ul y, 19.4,3

the Ukraine
tired of plundering reta il. Now they plunder
w holesale. They decided to cut down the forests
along the Dnieper and Desna Rivers. The gentle
men f rom the Holz l'erkauf company are making
a pile out of the destructio n of Ukrainian wood.
lands. The ti mber is used to build for ti ficat ions .

In addition to the German garrisons in the
Ukraine, t here are civilia n F ritzes and Gre tchens
whose job it is to scavenge the very last crumbs
from the people. The Deutsche Ukraine Z eit ung
writes, " Our most important task is the care of
German girls in the Ukraine. Germa n youth is
growi ng and developi ng in Ger man organizations
in the Ukra ine . Th ey have brilliant prospects be
fore them." The Germans ha ve set up an enor
mous summer camp in Nikolayev. Five more ha ve
been opened in the " Kiev reg ion ." In these camps
the F r-itzes and Gretchens are taught how to im
pose taxes on vill ages, how to conduct requ isition s
an d searches, how to fight guerrillas.

A " Highe r School for Ukrainian Fuehrers"
ha s been opened in Kiev. Here pick ed Fritzes are
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t aught t he "scie nces" necessa ry for Ger man com
manda n t s. The Deutsche Ukraine Z eit ung is pub
li shed in Lutsk. It ha s a large circulat ion
100 ,000 copies . Quite a number of F r -itzes a nd
Gr etchens befoul our beautifu l Ukraine . Part of
t he soil has been di v ided a mong German la nd
owners , fo r whom a special magazine is pub
lished-The Ger man A g ric ult uris t in the Ukra ine.

Alfred Rosenberg rev iewed t hem not long ago.
A pa ra de of German civili a n thi eves was held in
Ki ev, in front of t he palace that looks over the
Dn ieper . Ther e were [;,000 of t hem, ma le and fe
male. They looked well-fed . Rosenberg made a
speech : "You Germans, sur rou nde d by a for eig n
a nd f requently host ile popula ti on, sec; t h at you
remember Germany 's needs." The reminder was
su per fluous . E very Fritz and every Gretchen
sends parcel s h om e each week without fai l. The
Ukra inian people wither and d ie, but t he F r itzes
put o n weight.

The same Rosenberg sa id . "Germany' s frontier
has mo ved 1,500 k ilometers eastward . This ter
r ito ry is ri ch in coal, g ra in and cattle. We have
become in vu lnerable. Much German bloo d has al 
ready been shed for the possession of the Eastern
spa ce. T here is a la w : if German blood ha s been
shed, E urope m ust work unreserved ly , without
spa r -i ng her st r ength."

Thus spake the ober -sla veowner . His audience,
the s lavedr tvers, the overseer s , the priso n war
dens, cracked t heir whi ps , sn orted and yelle d
"Heil !" The Berlin er Lokalzeit ung describes t he
caree r of on e of the oversee rs : "He fought in t he
war and was made a lieu tenant for h is services,
t hi s peasa nt from Saxony. H e st ud ied at special
cou rses, aft e r which he got h is p resent appo int
me nt . He is now in charge of three collect ive
fa r ms of over 32,000 acres . H e must settle every
t h ing at h is ow n discret ion. Three thousand
U kr ainians are under h is control."

H ow does this sa usa ge-ea t er f rom Sa xo ny man
a ge t h ings? Here is a letter a ddressed to Sergeant
~[ajor Robert Grade of the German a rmy , fou n d
on the Soviet front: " Old Otto is doing splend idly .
He is now a comma nda nt. A nd do you know what ?
He arranges marria ges , and even makes gift s of
vodka and matches for the wedding. But in return
for t h is he ha s t he r ight o f the first night. T h is
sou nds lik e a fa iry ta le... .'

Wha t is t he truth behin d t hi s ba se letter ? It
means t hat some Otto from Saxony or P russia
ra pes Ukrainian g irls at w ill, for he is tsar a nd
god in the vill age.

H undreds of thousands of g ir ls and women
have been sent to Germany, but t he slaveow ner s
are not content. The Ruh r magnates demand la 
bor. So a new profession is now ope n to t he prom-
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ising young German- that of s la ve-hunter . E ve r-y
Frit z who turns ove r to t he commandant's office
a n able-bodied Ukrainian wo man who has evaded
deportation to Germany receives eight mar ks in
cash and t he r igh t to send twelve kilograms of
food to h is f a mily . Wi thin a month on e Ge rma n
la nce-corporal "found" eleven Ukrainia n women ,
includ ing one 13-yea r -old girl a n d two wo men of
46 and 52 .

There are "scie ntific labora tories" in t he
Ukraine where Na zi "scient ists" experiment on
li ving pe op le. Until recently they made t heir ex
periments on J ews. Nov,' t ha t t hey ha ve ex te rmi n
a ted the J ews, they ex pe riment on Ukra inia ns .
Wha t so r t of " experiment s" are t hese ? T esting
the effect of va r ious poison gases, pumping blood
out of ch ildren fo r t ransfusion to German sol
diers , fo r cible fert ili zation a n d ster ili za t ion .

What d o t he r uins of Cher n igov, w hat does
half-dea d Ki ev mean to the Germans ? Dividends.
The Germans think they have settl ed in t he
Ukraine fo r eter nity. At co urses in Kiev, N lkol
ayev a nd Konotop "professors" lecture to Nord ic
you ng ladies on " Ge rman fertility ." On e of t hem
declared : "Ta k ing into cons ide rati on the fer tility
of the N ordic race and t he discipline of German
women , in 40 yea rs the German po pulation will
predominate in t he Ukrai ne."

E very F ri tz in t he Ukraine has already fig 
u red out h is " b r il liant p ros pecte't-c-how many
s la ve gi r ls , cows and r eichsmarks he will own by
1960.

Here is a letter written by a Ger man woman
to her so n, an a ir man named Franz H ed enik ,
captured on the Southern F r ont : "You wr ite that
it is ha rd for you because y ou are young. It is
hard for us now in Ge rmany, too. Show no mercy
to t he R ussi ans. Des t roy everyone a nd everyt h ing
as best yo u ca n. If we had t he strength we would
get ou r own back on both t he British a nd the
Russians. Our apart ment has been smashe d by
a bomb. The lovely pictures you sen t from Rus
sia were dest royed . This ca nno t be forgi ven."

So because her stolen goods were des t royed by
a Bri ti sh bomb this German woman howls for the
dest ruct io n of all and everythi ng. Even four-ton
bombs are no t en ough fo r t hem. Ah, no. A tr ial i t'!
necessary . Things will no t be set tled w it hout t he
in fantry.

By 1960 the black deeds of the Nazi scound rels
will have faded into t he past. But now it is 194 3,
a nd t he hea r t can not sta nd it. There is no j oy fo r
us in the sum mer seren ity. We hear the grief
of t he U kra ine. If t he fire of hatred s in ks low
w ithin you , remember t he hangmen wi th their
thick pock etbooks cra m med wi th t he blo od of t he
Ukrai ne.

J uly , 1 9~3
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Bondwomen's Sorrow

BE F OR E me lie dozens of postca rds. T hey are
f rom Ukrainian g ir ls carr ied off to Germa ny.

They rea ched the villages of the Western Uk raine
f rom camps in Frankfu r t, Berlin a nd Ku st rfn.
They were passed by the German cens or. Lit tl e
can be said on these postcards. but there is so
mu ch grief in them I ca nnot read them wi tho ut
em otion : the Uk ra ine sheds bitter tea rs.

Irene P. wa s a mong tho se taken. A tag with a
number had been attached to her breast. Onl y a
short t im e ago she was called Irene ; she ha d a
mot her, an aunt, and a f r iend , Opana e. No w she is
sla ve girl No . 558,271. Ha lf a mill ion Ukra in ia n
gi r ls ha ve alr ea dy been d ri ven into slavery. Where
have they take n Ir ene ? To Frankfurt -on-the
Main. There In the munit ions plant Ukrain ian
gir ls mu st mak e she lls. P erhaps one of these shells
will kill her f riend Opa nas.. . .

There a re 1,500 gir ls here, mo stly Ukra inians
.. . but some are from Yu goslavia a nd some from
Bu lgar ia and Poland.

"We Ukr ai n ian gi rl s live in a separ ate ca mp.
Li thuanian girls live nearby, a nd fur ther along is
a ca mp for Ru ss ians. We get up at hal f -p ast five
in the morning . At te n in the even ing we wash
our dresses. My dears, if you ha ve no br ead, send
me some cer ea l. The ca mp super intenden t used
to fo rbid us to cook, but we a re allowed to now.
Some g ir ls ea t cereal. I wo uld like to eat my fill
after eight months . . . If you only knew how we
live he r e."

" Dear Dad and Mother," wr ites a girl named
F edosia, " you com pla in that my letter s are too
shor t. I wou ld have written longer ones if I could.
Bu t we ha ve no postcards a nd letters are not sent .
You wa nt to k now when I' ll come ba ck . . . I know
when I was br ought here, bu t only God knows
when they 'll let me out."

Irene wa nte d to send her mother a photo
g raph. In J a nua ry she wrote, " I wa nt to send you
my pictu re, bu t Ru ssians are not photogr aphe d
here." Finall y Irene ma naged t o ha ve her picture
taken. She is shown with a tag r eading " Ost"
a t ta ched to her jacket. The photo gra ph r ea ched
the Ukra inia n village, a nd in Ma r ch Irene
wr ote her mother , "You wan t to know about
that piece of pa per on my jacket ... I don't wear
it of my own f ree will : I am forced to wear it."

The gi r ls try naive trick s to get around the
German cens ors. Bu t the cens ors apparently ha ve
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much wor k on their hands, for the pos tca rds a re
passed: " I a m safe and sound now, but don 't
know what will happen next. We received t he
undercloth ing a nd wear what we brought with
us." " You say you se nt eigh t postcards .. . I
ha ven 't received them ye t. Don 't ' vorry ab out me.
I a m all r igh t so fa r . I wouldn' t want you to expe
r ience what I have ex perienced , but I do wish it
to those who have br ought me her e."

The gi r ls a re la nguish ing like b irds in a cage.
On official German postca r ds t hey give vent to
their feelings. "Oh fly,· little leaf . . '. oh fly east
ward a mong the clouds," s ighs Ma rl a N . Bu t the
saddes t a nd most moving letter s com e from Irene,
t he one who se nt the photograph. " I thought we
would remain together forever , bu t ev il people
ha ve sepa rated us. E ven ca ttle resi st being driven
f rom thei r home. So do people . . . Summer will
come, it will be warm and gay back home. Birds
will s ing , doves will coo. There a re no birds here
either wi nter or summer. "

The slaves a re being led along the st r eets of a
la rge German city, pa st jeer ing German women.
" Move faster," shout t he overseers. One slave is
Ir ene. She has a tag on her breast . . . a nd in her
breast she bears a great sor ro w. If only t he small
es t bird would fly her e f rom the east and sing of
the fa rawa y Ukrai ne .. . E verything is st r ange
and alien to her. Walk fas ter, sla ve . H itl er needs
she lls to k ill Opanas a nd to hold you r native vil
lage, Volyn.

Ga llows a re mo re terrible tha n postcards. Mu,
t ilated bodies shake you more than tear s. Bu t to
me I rene's sor r ow is more ter r ible than a ny tor 
t u re. The Ger ma ns have broken young hearts.
They ha ve tra mpled upon man 's right to d ie in h is
na t ive la nd.

Tomor row, perhaps, I rene's jailer will try to
appear human. Bu t we will not for get the enor
mou s camps where bo ndwomen wee p in s ilence.
A t errible cu rse will ha ng over the land of j a il
ers : t he cu rse of s ilence. J ust ice will walk s ilently
along Germany's wide st r eets : P erha ps birds
s t ill si ng in the Black F orest a nd in Ha rz. Ir ene
did not hea r them . The bondwomen can not hea r
them.

Let t he bi rds disapp ear f rom the sky over
da mned Ger many. Let the jailer s have neither
words nor names-only numbers.

September, 19.43



The Beginning of the End
I N t his solemn hour we desi re to t hink, to look

back. ..
September, 1941 . . . German columns march

a long the main street of Kiev. Every da y, to a
beating of dr ums, to a whistli ng and rapping, to
Hitl er's ba rking and th e ulula t ion of h un dreds of
commentators, t he Ber lin radio a nnou nces t he
capt ure of more towns. Countrywomen watch t he
retreati ng Red Army with dry, hard eyes. Fi eld
Ma rsha l von Reiche nau poses for his photog raph
against a background of Kharkov. The Nazi news
papers capt ion it briefly- "C onqueror."

Dust whir ls ove r t he roa ds : Gude ri an's t anks
tea r along from P ut ivI, f rom Konotop. .t owa rd
Orel. Wom en t rudge eastwa rd wit h t hei r little
babies. German fliers shoot t hem down and re 
t urning to t he ir a irdromes toast "a n earl y vic
tory." Trains laden with Ukrai nia n wheat 1'0 11

into Germa ny. H itl er shouts : "The Red Army is
no more." H itl er and Mussolin i pose amid the
r uin s of Smolensk. A venerable professor lect u res
in Heidelberg : "Russ ia is a colossus with feet of
clay."

The Germa ns break into t he Donbas. The au
tu mn wind swings t he bodies of hanged miners.
Berlin cackles worriedly , "We haven't enough
comma nda nts or police." To them it seems th at
their game has been won. And even th e American
newspaper T he NeIL' Y ork T imes writes: "With
t he loss of t he Donbas the orga nized resistance
of Russ ia becomes practically un thinkable."

That was nearly t wo years ago, and it is worth
wh ile recalling it today-today, when the coloss us
of Russia str ides westward on it s feet of steel,
whe n many peo ple abroad cannot think of ade
quate words to glori fy t he Red Army, when wo
men cry ing with relief em brace the du st-covered
Red Army men, whe n no one eve n remembers
Mussolin i who posed in Smolensk, a nd when Hit
ler keeps s ilence, having nothing more to say,
when every day we learn about the liberat ion of
a dozen town s, whe n the ex pulsio n of the enemy
has begun.

Yes, what is happening now is not just one
more ba ttle. It is t he ex puls ion of the enemy. Fo r
t he first time we sense. with all our being, t he
beginning of th e end .
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For t wo yea rs t he Germa ns have been writ ing
about t he impor tance of t he Donets Basin . Multi
colored maps of the Donets Basin h ung in German
consulates in Argentina . in Sweden, in P or t ugal,
j ust under Hi tler 's po rt rait. Tr iangles, diam onds
a nd squares sy mbolized th e ric hes of the ca ptured
terr itory. Economists wrote studies about t he
past , present and f ut ure of t he Donet s Basi n.
Milita ry observers, refe rring hau ght ily to the

"tfnco rnprehensible obstinacy of t he Russians,"
pointed out t hat with t he loss of the Donets Bas in
t he Soviet Un ion could not res ist for long. The
Nationa l Z eitung titled one of its leading articles
in Decem ber, 1942, "A Cou nt ry Without Coal."

We knew well enough what the loss of t he Don
bas mea nt for us. \Ve never concealed ou r wou nds
from ourselves. We have endu red t he unendur
able. We lost th e coal of t he Don bas, t he ore and
gra in of t he Ukra ine , the Kuba n, t he Don, t he
plants of Dniepropetrovsk, Kharkov, Voronezh,
Stali ngrad, the oil of Maikop. We lost a great deal.

Now t he Red A rmy has won back t he Donbas.
It has won back th is great wor kers' anthill, t he
heat and ligh t of our count ry. We ha ve t he r ight
.to celebrate th e libe ration of t he Donbas. But
even t he Donbaa is now but one chapter. Some
thi ng bigger is happening: t he expulsion of the
enemy. The Konotop Region figured in the com
muniques for t h ree days. Konotop is our s. We
know what Bakh mach means ... Ukrai nian eyes
spa rkle! Kiev alrea dy hea rs a fai nt ru mbling at
night : it is freedom coming.

In these days of victori es I wish once more to
recall that t here is somet hing in our war which
disti nguishes it f rom all othe r wars ; our wa r is
waged not only by t he intellect of t he people, not
on ly by it s ardent affecti on for its land . It is waged
by t he indignant conscienc e. J ustice and Russia
ma rch hand-in-hand.

Th e a dvancing Red A rm y sees t he black, devil
ish mark of the invader in the ashes of to wns , in
t he bodies of men a nd women to rt ured to death .
Wherever they ca n, t he Ger man s dr ive a way all
t he populat ion. Before me lies a n order of t he
German command on t he "eva cua ti on" of the
Navlya dist r ict : "Everyone shall immedia tely set
out wit h his fa mily , cattle and movable property



in a westerly direction. Whoeve r takes the east
ern direction will be fired at ."

The dy ing snake stings. H itler it e Germany, per
ish ing, wants t o drag the whole world wi th her.
Mined houses lea p into the air and Ru ssian ch ild
ren die on the road s.

When one hears the stor ies of those who re
ma ined, when on e looks into their eye s, blurred
by fea r a nd humiliation, one sees another " desert
zone"- this t ime in t heir hearts, emptied by two
yea r s of int imidation a nd oppressi on . Our sol
diers see how the Germans introduced fe udal la 
bor ser vice for the collect ive farmers, how they
whipped people for insubordination, how th ey
r ap ed, int imida ted and infected g ir ls.

Th e Inva ders will answer for everything. Tee
Army of j ust ice is marching westvvard. German y
trembles. T he sword of justice has flashed befor e
her. The Fritzes are in confus ion. Only t wo
months a go Hitler prom ised them a victorious 
offen si ve. A captur ed German officer, Siegf r ied
Ma nzke, m umbles, "There is no sense in cont inu -

m<r the wa r ." There 'vas sens e in t he wa r when
they were out for great plun der. T hen the wa r
mea nt ba con for German soldiers and oil fo r the
he n- en offi cers. No w the wa c nas lost it s se nse for
them.

But it is full of significance for us. We will cure
t hem of their fighting lust. We will kill thei r de
nire to set out, every qu arte r-century, to grab
other people' s property. They will learn the price
of a pound of bacon and a ga llon of oil.

Withi n two months our soldiers have accom
plishe d a grea t thing : they have st r uck down
Germa ny. All the nations of the world will say
with us . " It is t ime to fin ish ! Let us sa ve Europe
while the sl aves a re st ill alive." The Red Army,
proudly marching a t the h ea d of mankind, con
t inues on its way. Before it lies the Dn ieper .
Before it is life. T her e was retreat , counter-offen
s ive, defen se, offensive.

And now '!
Now the expuls ion of the en emy !

S eptem ber, 1943

Twilight of the German Army

GE RMAN newspapers write a lot about the
"Eastern Wa ll." However, not only for tifi ca

tions count. German soldiers may prove less stable
than German fo rtifications. In vain Goebbels tries
to rea ssure the Germans,' " The Deana is st ill far
from the Oder." There is something else , to o :
radical changes are taking pla ce in F ritz's men
tality. He is passing f rom self-admiration to con
fu sion. He is now on his way to despa ir : that
may prove nearer tha n the Ode r.

On J uly 2, Major General Fichtner, commander
of the Eighth Tank Divis ion , said to his soldier s.
"Remember, I have never yet bee n in comma nd of
a divi sion which r et r ea ted ." Two weeks la ter they
respectfully r eported to the general, "The soldiers
are running."

Repl eni shments arrive from Germany. The re
pla cement battalions a re mainly composed of
" to tal" F ritzes: one lim ps, a nothe r suffers from
chr onic diarrhea, a third cannot walk more than
three kilometers witho ut getting ou t of brea th, a
fourth has not eve n bee n taught to shoot a rifle.
The Germans send forc ibly mobilized Frenchmen
from Alsace-Lor raine to our fron t . A replacement
battalion of the German 19th Ta nk Divis ion
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consis ts of 60 per cent Fren ch , the rest Slovenes .
In the 137th Infan t ry Division half the so ldiers

are Au strians. Of course, Austrians speak Ger
man, but these a re not Germans. T hey wer e
dragged into Germany by force. The Austr ians
say, " We have nothing to do wi th it . They sowed,
let them reap. F or us it is t ime to go home." While
the Austrians want to go home, the French cr oss
over to the Red Army to win back France. Men
from Alsace-Lorraine come over in g roups with
thei r arms. They will not save H itl er .

And the F r itz es are beginning to sur render ,
too . .

" Tot al" F'r-itzes a re learning to think. Dis
t r essed non-co m Dirsus says : "Formerly every
order was fu lfilled without a word. T he soldiers
did not a rgue. And when t he ersatz sold ier receives
an order he beg ins to argue." They go so fa r as
to criticize the ir officers. Lance Corpora l Brandit
r ela tes: "Our comma nder , Captain Rentschl er, is
dru nk day and night. walks around with a cane
and beats us." Sergeant Major B uete is offended :
he expected Senior Lieutenant Haenneker to tell
h im somethi ng consoling. But instead Ha enneker
m uttered: "The R ussians a re advancing. And you



look rather bad today ," and rode away. The Ser
gea nt Major then hastened to sur re nder .

The microbe of thought ha s penetrated even the
heads of the German officers. Lieutenant von
Wedel says : " It is like 1918. We are speed ing
toward disa ster ." Oberleutnant Wick disagrees
with Goebbels, "We r etreat because we are now
weaker than the Russ ians." Li eutena nt Elwin
admits, " I fought in France. I fought in R ussia
from the very beginning. Bu t fir stly we were
beaten at Orel. Secondly my brother has been
killed. I said to myself : To hell with it all ! An d I
sur re nder ed." Lieu tenant Kalk roit , one of the
most thoroughbred Aryans, declared , " I don 't
wa nt to fight for Hitler's crazy ideas. I don 't be
lieve in Germany's victory any more."

Ma ny officers now speak very d isrespect fully
of the ir Fuehrer. Oberleutnant Baecker sighs, "Of
course Hitler is a great politician, but why did he
a ssume military leadership1 True, he wa s a cor
poral in the World War, but a corporal isn't a gen
eral." Lieutenant von Wed el says : "The majority
of officers bla me Hitler for the latest fa ilures. It
was he who caused the loss of the Sixth Army
at Stalingrad. And this summer he blundered
agai n." Lieutena nt Gutmann a lso has a low opin
ion of the F uehrer 's st rategical genius: " Our offi
cers frequently say : 'What a mi sfortune that Hit 
ler took von Brauchit sch's place:"

But the re are other sorts of Na zi officers. Ober
leutnant Sonntag, now in captivit y, sa id dul ly,
" And still the Red Army is weaker tha n ours."
Officers still place hopes in the "Eastern Wall,"
in the pr ocra st inat ion of Germany's adversaries ,
in a miracle. Besides, they have bound their fate
t o that of the German army.

One of the duti es of German officers is to give
propaga nda talks to the soldiers. The talks are not.
always successful. Lieutenant Redel wa s sayi ng
that the Red Ar my wa s exhausted. At this june
ture the orderly whisp ered someth ing to h im, and
the Lieutenant finished his lecture in a somewhat.
unexpected manner : "Each one for himself!"

Sielemann of the Sixth Infa nt ry Divis ion says
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to his frien ds : "I went to visit my uncle in Dor t
mund. But I found neither house nor family. It
t urned out that my un cle was un der the debr is .
The re is nothing left of Dortmund." The Frit zes
aigh , a nd the most intelligent of them suddenly
mutters : "What then are we doing here on the
Desna 1"

I don't want to exaggerate by any means the
s ign ificance of such scenes. By na t ure, F ritz is not
a rebel. F r it z is a good-natured sheep trained as
a wolf. Oberleutnant Walter Ba ecke r says j ustly :
"Obedience is in the blood of every German."
F r it zes, eve n those who cri ticize, obey their su - .
perfors. T he)' will obey until the very end. Ger
ma ny will collapse as if a ll of a sudden: the Ger
mans ha ve "blitzes" at t he beginning a nd at the
end. This colla pse is being prepared now-by the
expulsion of the Germans.

In the wi nter of 1941-42 the F ritzes looked very
mi serable. Then I wrote : One should not be misled
by icicle,'! under noses and th e lamentation of pris
onere-s-Gernuuuj is stronger than she seems.

Now g reat changes have tak en place. Now the
Germans are weaker than one might think. At
the end of the First Worl d Wa r no one realized
how internally weakened the German army wa s.
On October 25, 1918, 17 da ys before Germany's
complete sur re nder, the commande r of the Bri t ish
troops, Haig; sa id, "Germany is not yet broken
milit ar ily. Her army retreats in fu ll order , show
in g great st aunchness in action ." On Octob er 31,
11 da ys before the capit ulati on, Marshal Foch be
lieved "the German a rmy is st ill st rong ."

The nature of the Germans is such that even
their agony will look like st rength. It is not our
busine ss to make gu esses as to when t he end will
come, but to bring this end nearer by more and
more blows. The German army has been under
mined. No " Eas ter n" or a ny oth er "wan" will
sav e it . For the Germans the road does not lead to
the west only. It leads to despair.

Strike at German y from the West. Drive the
Prf taes f r om Ru ssia . Then the end may come
sooner than we expect.

October, 1943



Crime and Punishment

T H E Soviet State Publishin g House for Politi
ca l Li ter ature has issued the fir st volume of a

collection entitled Documents Accuse. This vol
ume incl udes Molotov's two Notes, as well as some
200 documents , ev idence of the unparalleled
cr imes committed by the Ge rman a rmy on the
territory of the Soviet Union.

This volume is not ex haustive. It relates to 1941
and the begi nning of 1942, whereas the most horri
fyi ng proofs of German atrocities fell in to our
han ds a fter t he liberation of the Don, the North
Caucasus, the Donbas an d the easter n Ukraine.
t he Ru ssian towns of Vyazma , Rzhev, Kursk and
Orel. But even th is first volume suffices for the
pass ing of a verdict. It relates how the Germans
robbed the peaceful population, how they drove
our cit izens to Ger ma ny, how they destroyed the
t reasures of our cult ure, how they tortured and
hanged defenseless townsfolk, pea sa nt s and wa r
prisoners.

The most strikin g thing about the cr imes of the
Germans is their premeditated char acter and the
vast scale on which they have been com mitted.
The initiative belongs not to ind ividual bandits,
monsters or sa di sts, wh o might be fo und in a ny
society, but to the H igh Command of the Germa n
army.

If t he mat te r concerne d one F r it z, or even one
thousand Fr-itzes tempted by easy ga in, one m ight
explain it in terms of the wantonness of the sol
diery. Ru t we a re faced by Goering's "Green
File," by the notor ious order of Field Marshal von
Reichenau and ot her orders of the German Hi gh
Command which show that the devastation of
our country and the extermi nation of Soviet cit 

-izens were regarded by Hitler and his generals as
one of t hei r wa r aims.

E veryone knows that man's darkest instincts
come to the surface durin g a war . In the heat of
ba ttle people a re not prone to feel sentiments of
mercy. The chron icles of a ny war abound in in
sta nces of cruelty, a long wi th lofty exa mples of
self-sac ri fice a nd valor . .

But the massacres by a sphyxiation in "murder
va ns, " the smea r ing of children's mouths with
poi son, the destruction of whole villages with
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their popula t ions, t he bra nding of war prisoners ,
ca nnot be classed as the psychologica l excess es of
a hand ful of peo ple . We a re con fronted with a n
unparalleled crim e, of wh ich hu nd reds of thou
sa nds, if not mill ions , a re guilty, beginning wi th
Hitl er and ending with the soldiers who kill ed in
fa nts in Krusnodar a nd in Vitebsk, in Kie v a nd in
the villages of the Kal ini n Reg ion .

At the beginning of the wa r one Germa n news
pape r let the ca t out of the bag whe n it stated :
" It is necessary to red uce t he population of Ost
land by 30 or 40 per cen t ."

Of course , there are among the Germans very
many sad ists for whom mu r der is a n a musement .
These mo nsters try to va ry the process of man
s lau gh ter. They "invented" the two-story gal
lows, va rious systems of t orture, bu rying people
alive. I recall a toy gall ows in one vill age in the
Kal inin Reg ion : a kitten wa s swinging from it .
There we re no more Ru ssians left in the village,
a nd the German officers , mi ssi ng the ir amuse
ments , hanged cats. But the " murder va n," i. e.,
a t ruck in which the vict ims are k illed by gas, is
not an amateur device. It is a state method. Such
" murder va ns " are manufactured by a Berlin
factory a nd form part of the equipment of the
German ar my.

The br utal abd uction of the popu lation is sim i
la rly not the improvisation of some officer , but
the ful fillment of a plan drawn up by the Ber lin
government. The German press refers frankly
to the s la ve labor of mill ions of Soviet citizens
forci bly brought to Germany. The sla ve t rade is
plied openly in Germany. Ki ev students are com 
pelled to be housemaids to German wo men, a nd
t he German newspapers write, " Russia n and
Ukrainian g irls have eased the existence of many
German housewives."

And the destruct ion of cultural t reasures is not
the vanda lis m of ind ividual F'ritzes, but t he fu l
fillment of von Reichena u's order. The German
wishes to destroy the cultu re of the Soviet peoples
in order to " make better use of Ostland."

Now that the mass expulsion of the enemy f rom
our country ha s beg un, now tha t we see the dawn
of victory, the problem of responsib ility becomes
more acute. Our people and entire ma nkind can-



not be reconcil ed to the idea of the impun ity of
the instigato rs of t hese horrible cr imes. The con
scien ce of the people will not be lulled . Hitl er and
his associates will not be ab le to "resign."

This time not only the diplomats. but t he peo
ples , raise the quest ion of punishment. People
who would speak of forgetting would be classi fied
not as humanita ri an s, but as hypocrites and
covert adherents of the hangmen.

I do not think that mere dozens, or hund reds,
of higher chie fs are res ponsible for what has been
committed. The SS t roopers ha ve dis played not
only obedience, but a veritable zea l in mu rdering
and torturi ng. Can the problem of the responsi
bil ity of the SS men be rest r icted to Hitler and a
dozen of h is henchmen '! Can we fo rget the tens of
thousands of commandants and Gestapo men, the
burgla rs f rom Rosenberg's battalions, the "ag ri
cultural sonderfuehrers," the punit ive detach
ments '!

Th e list of identified criminals is long. No
doubt in their ext remity they will attempt to
plead orders as a n exc use to shift the blame on to
other heads, to play the downtr odden subordin
ate. But they will hardly fool anyo ne: eve nts are
too fresh in the memory of ma nkind.

Cruelty ha s demorali zed not dozens, but hun
dreds of thousa nds of Germa ns . A German cor
poral describes in his dia ry the massacre of the
inh abitants of a Bye lorussian village. Two hun 
dred men killed one thousand villagers. For econ
omy, the children were to be killed without spend
ing cartridges. The chief asked for volunteers,
pointing ou t that th is required peop le with strong
nerves. Th ere were found among the two hun dred
soldie rs eleven "amateurs" who volunteered to kill
t he children by smashing t heir heads against t ree
trunks.

Thus an ord ina ry German battalion contained
100 per cent rank-and-file executors of murder,
an d five per cent of sadists for whom the murder
of childre n is a pleasure.

The conscience of the peoples, as well as the de
sire to make the world safe, demands th e isola
tion of such sa dists , demand s their punishment.
The quest ion will a rise: are these 95 per cent of
the soldiers who shot women an d old people with
out protest responsible ? In my mi nd the re is no
doubt rega rding Germ any's responsib ilit y for th e
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destruction a nd cr imes wro ught in Russia an d the
othe r occupied countr ies.

But inasmuch as we have to deal with the re
spons ibility of hundreds of thousands , we a re not
interested so mu ch in pu nishment as in the safety
of our children. For a hundred and fift y yea rs
Germany has done her fighting on foreign te rri
to ry. This has fostered not only a liking for war,
but also cr uelty. The Ger man s were t rained to the
idea of conq uest an d destruction of foreign prop
erty, as to a pecu liar form of economic manage
ment .

Dur ing the First World Wa r in France, 1 saw
Germa ns retreating to the Hindenburg Line.
They were not only burn ing facto ries, they were
also cutting dow n the orchards. It was a kind of
pre liminary sketch of the "desert zone" they left
behind them in the Smolensk and Orel Regio ns.
Th e world must be protected against t he recur
rence of such things. The Germa n appetite for
bandit ra ids, for gallows a nd "mu rder va ns,"
must be eradicated. Ger man housewives must be
made to reg ret that Kiev student gi r ls were the ir
housemaids.

I consider that the expiation of these crimes
dema nds the creation of conditions und er which
the guilty may expiate their cri mes by labor and
return to the standa rds of hu man society. The re
sponsibility of those who exec uted death sen 
tences, who pa r t icipa ted in mass requisitions or
ex ploited slave labor is indisputable. Responsib il
ity means expiation, opp or tun ity to make up for
crimes. Responsibility is associated with the prob
lem of safety for our count ry and th e whole world.

It is not my business to disc uss the or ganization
of post wa r Germa ny. But in speaking of the
crimes of the Hitl eri t e a rmy I wish to stress the
need for protecting the world from the recurrence
of suc h "campaigns." The re-education of men
and peoples is a long a ffair. The t ime will come
when the German people will really devote them
selves to peacefu l labor, and the spirit of inter
nationa l obl igations will penetrate them.

But before us we now ha ve not only brute
rulers, but morally crippled subordinates. The
blood of their victims dema nds that we protect the
worl d f rom new Goerings and new anonymous
lover s of othe r people's wheat a nd oil. That is the
moral of Doeumente A ccuse.

October, 1943 '



Justification of Hate
OFall Ru sela n writers, the Nazi ideologis ts

show the most forbea r ance toward Dostoyev
sky. The scenes of moral torment depicted by the
great R ussian wr iter a re to the Nazis' liking. The
fascists, however, are not ve ry discer n ing read
ers ; to g rasp t he genius of Dostoyevsky, wh o in
delving in to the darkest recesses of the hum a n soul
illuminates it with the light of compassion a nd
love, is someth ing beyond the m.

One Germa n " cr itic" wrote in a maga zine ar
ticle : " Dostoyevsky is the justi ficati on of tort ure."
Stupid and vile wor ds. The Hitl erites are making
a n attempt to j us t ify R immler by Dostoyevskv·.
They are powerless to under stand the self-sacr i
ficing na t ure of Sonya, t he benignity of Grunya.
To them the Ru ssian soul is a sealed book.

The R uss ia n is by natu re gentle, pa ss ion a te,
easily pacified , ready to understand and forgive.
Many French writers of memoirs mention ho w the
R uss ian soldiers who wer e in Paris a fter the de,
feat of Na poleon carried wa ter fo r the French
women, pla yed with their chil dren, sha red their
meals wi th the poor of Paris. E ven in those black
years when Ru ss ia was a tta cked by a foreign foe
the Ru ssi a ns a lways ad op ted a benevolent attitude
towa r d prison ers of war. After the defeat of the
S wedes at Poltava , P eter I ha d a k ind word for
the war prisoners. Sauvage, a n officer in Nape
leon 's a r my, writes in h is memoirs of 1812 that
the Russia ns are "good-natu red ch ildren."

Some 10 yea rs ago I happened to be in the
Transyl vanian town of Oradea Mare. What su r
p r ised me was the number of people in stores,
cafes and workshops wh o und erstood R ussi an.
:\Iany of the inhabitants of this town. it a ppeared.
had bee n taken prisoner by t he R ussians during
the Fi rs t World War. All of them had the most
plea sa nt memories of the years they spent in
S iberia or Central Russi a . and spoke a t great
length about the ki nd treatment a nd sympa
thetic attitude of the R uss ia ns. T im e and again
at the begi nning of this war I saw our men chat
ti ng peacef ully with war pri soners, aha r -i ng t heir
tobacco a nd food with them , Ho w did it ha ppen
then that the Soviet people came to ab hor the
Nazis with so impla ca ble a hat red?

Hat r ed was never one of the traits of the Rus-
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s tuns . It did not drop from the skies . No, th is
hat red ou r peo ple now evi nce has been born of
suffer ing. At fir s t many of us tho ugh t that this
war was like other wars, that pi tted against us
we re huma n beings, d ressed on ly in different
uniforms. We wer e brought up on the grand Ideas
of hu man frater nit y a nd solida r ity. We believed
in t he force of wo rds, a nd many of us did not
understand that opposing us were not human be
ings, but f r ight ful, loathsome monsters-and
tha t t he principles of human brotherhood im;
perat ive ly demand that we deal r uthl essly wi th
the fa scists , that with the Hitlertte on e ca n speak
only in one tongue .. . the to ngue of shells and
bombs. .

The Russians ha ve a sa ying an d in it t he people
have expressed their a ttit ude towa rd j ust a nd
unjust wars : "Wolf-hounds are justified, where
ca nn iba ls a re not." It is on e thing to destroy a
mad wolf, it is another th ing to r a ise one 's hand
against a human being. Now every Soviet man
a nd woman knows that we have been at tacked
by a pa ck of wolves.

A sa vage may smash the most exquisite s tatue ,
a canniba l may fea s t on a wo rld-famous scient is t
who happens by chance to la nd on an island in
habited by canniba ls. But the German fascists
a re ci vilized sa vages and conscientious cannibals.
Looking recently through diaries of Ge rman
sold iers, I found that one of them, wh o it ap
peared took part in the Kli n pogrom. wa s fond
of mu sic and parti cu larly "admired" Tchaikov
sky. Desecratin g the house of the composer , t hat
man kn ew what he was about. Rava ging No v
go red, the Germans wr ote long-winded disserta,
t ions on the " arch itectu ral beau ties of Nauga rt"
- t hat's what the Germans call Novgorod.

In the pockets of one dead German our men
fo und a baby 's un de rclothi ng spa ttered wi th
blood, and a ph otograph of h is own children . He
murdered a R uss ia n child . but hi s own childr en
he un doubtedly loved , To the Germans murder is
not a manifestation of an un so und mind but a
p remeditated act. After s la ughter ing thousa nds
of ch ild ren in Kiev one Nazi wrote : " We are
annihilating the offspr ing of a ter rible tribe . .."

Of course. there are good a nd bad men in the



ra nks of the German aggressors ; but the point
is not t he psychic qualitie s of this or that Nazi.
The German "good fellows"-those who at home
give way to sent imentalities , give pick-a-backs
to t he kiddies and feed German cats with morsels
of their rat ioned hamb utgers-c-mur der Russian
children with the sa me pedan try as do t he bad
Germans. They mur der because t hey have come
to believe th at only people with Ger man blood
are wor t hy of livi ng on this eart h of ours.

At t he beginn ing of the war I showed one Na zi
wa r p risoner a lea flet . This was one of t he firs t
leaflets we p ublis hed and it breathed t he nai vete
of a man who had been roused f rom bed in t he
dead of n igh t by German bombs. The lea flet
stated t ha t t he Germans had made a wa nto n at
tack on us and were conducting an unjust war .
The H itleri t e read it t h rough and shrugged his
shoulde rs: "That does not inte rest me in the
least," he sa id. The question of justice did not
interest him in t he lea st : he was out for Ukra in
ian pork. It had been dinned into his ears th at
wars of aggression we re a mea ns of ma king
some th ing. He was out fo r " vit al ter r itory" for
Germany and "booty" stockings fer hi s wife.

What astounded us was th e businesslike a nd
efficient manner in which t he Germans robbed.
Th is was no t t he pern iciousn ess of ind ividual
maraude rs, but t he flagrancy of a hoodlum sol
die ry- th e principle on which H itler's army is
built. E very German soldier is ma teri ally in ter 
ested in t he robber campa ign . Pe rson ally I wou ld
wri t e a very short lea flet for the benefit of Hi t
ler 's soldiers. a leaflet containing only five words :
" You won' t get any pork." This is all t hey are
capable of understa nding, all t hat actua lly in -
t erests t hem. .

In the dia r ies of the Germans one can find a
record of what t hey rob; t hey keep accoun ts of
the chi cken s they gobble up and t he ' number of
blanket s they pil fer. Th ey pill age a nd steal with 
out any qua lms of conscience, as t hough it were
not live people they were st r ipping but goose
ber ry bushes. If a woman refu ses to hand over
her baby's dre ss to a German soldier-he'll
t hreaten her with h is r ifle. And if she dares to
defend her property- he'll mu rder her. He does
not cons ider it a crime : he' ll as soon murder a
woman as go into a forest and break t wigs
without t hi nking twice about it .

Forced to retreat, the Hitlerites cons ig n every
thing to the flames : to t hem t he Russian non
combatant population is as much a n ene my as
the. Red Army. To leave a Russia n family with
out a roof over it s head is considered a military
achievement by t hem. At home in Germany they
are forced to toe t he line, t hey will not so much
as throw a match on th e floor or dare to walk

on t he grass in a publi c square. In our count ry
t hey have trampl ed underfoot entire regions, de
filed ent ire cit ies, t ur ned mu seum s into la trines
and conve rted schools into stables . This is done
not only by clodhoppers f rom Pomerania or
herdsmen from t he Tyrol-it is being done by
assistant professors, writers, "doctors of phil oso
phy" a nd "l ea rned counsel" reared lIy Hi tler .

When our Red Army men---ou r collective farm
ers of yes terday-saw for the first t ime, in t he
Moscow or Tula Regions, enti re villa ges in which
on ly chimneys and dovecotes re mained, t hey
t hought of t hei r own villages on t he Volga or in
Siberia . They saw women and children exposed to
t he bitter f rosts, robbed by the Germa ns of every
bit of clot hing. And a savage hat red gri pped
t hem.

One Germa n general, or der ing his su bordi
nates to show no mercy to t he civilian population,
added : "So w fear in the ir midst." Fools and dolts
- they do not understand t he Russ ian natu re.
They sowed not fea r, but the wind th a t will reap
t he stor m. The first scaffold set up by t he Ger
ma ns on Soviet soil made many th ings clear. Now
every body in our count ry knows th at t h is wa r
does not in any wa y resemble t he wa rs tha t went
before. For t he firs t ti me our peo ple ha ve fo und
pitted agai nst t hem not hu man beings but vile.
malicious mon sters, savages, a rm ed wi th every
t h ing t hat modern science can z ive, fiends who
act according to rules and regulati ons a nd refer
to science, a nd for whom the slaughter of infants
in a rms is t he las t word in statecraft.

Hate d id not come to us easily . Enti re cit ies
a nd regions , h undreds of t hou sa nds of hu man
lives- t h is was the price we paid for it. But now
our ha tred is ripe ; it no longer goes to t he head
like young wine: it has become cold and dell b- :
erate. We have realized t hat t he world is too
small a place to hold both us and the fascists .

. We ha ve realized t here can be no Question of
compromise or coming to terms. that t he Ques
tion at issue is pla in and s imple: our r ight to
exis t.

And having lear ned to hate, our people have
not lost t he good inherent in t hem. Need one
mention t hat what they ha ve been through ha s
quickened t hei r hear t s ? One can not t h ink wit h
out emot ion of the mot hers of la rge famil ies who
in our trying ti mes are adopting or phans and
sh ar ing t hei r all wit h t hem.

I recall to mind young Lyuba Sossunkev ich, a
mil it ary nurse. Un der en emy fire she r endered
first a id to t he wou nded . The dugout was sur
round ed by Germans. Revolver in hand she fought
s ingle-handed agai nst a dozen German soldiers.
defended th e wounded men under her charge a nd
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saved t hem from the inhuman trea tment a nd tor
t ure that would ha ve been their lot. Or take the
modest work of another Ru ssian girl, Varya
Smlrnova, who und er r ifle and t rench-mortar
fir e de livers let t ers to the ve ry f ro nt lin es, g ua rd
ing them as someth ing most preciou s. She said
to me : "It's only natur al . . . after all every
body's so anxious to zet a letter. Life would be
so dismal without letters f rom home .. ."

But the Russ ia ns do not evince a dee p con
cern only for the ir own people. They understan d
the sufferings of other people, too . What pro
found human sy mpathy em an ates f rom t he dec
larati on of the women of much-suffer ing Lenin
grad to the women of London ; how man y times
have Red Army men ouestioned me about the
suffer ings of desecr ated- Pa r is . I happened to be
presen t once when Red Army men were listening
to a newspaper re port t elling how the Nazis had
doomed the people of Greece to death f rom star
vation. One of the men. a collec t ive fa rmer f rom
Saratov Regi on, sa id : " It 's a real calamity . . .
E verywh ere it 's t he same . We've got to wipe out
those Pritzee as qu ick ly as possible so as to help
people."

Our hatred for the Hi t leri tes is d ictated by
love- love of our country, love for man, love for
hum anity. And in this is the fo rce of our hat red .
In t his is it s j usti ficat ion. Coming to grips with
the Hi t ler -i tes we see how blind ha t red ha s de
st royed Germany' s soul. \Ve a re fa r f rom such
hatr ed. We hate each and eve ry Hitler it e because
he is a representat ive of a misan thropic pr in
ciple, because he is a convinced murde re r, a rob
ber on princip le ; we hate everyone of them for
everyth ing they have s ingly a nd jointly done in
our count ry a nd in other count r ies, f or the tea rs
of widows, for the blighted ch ildren's lives, for
the d rea ry caravans of refugees, for the fields
t rampled underfoot , for the mill ions of lives an d
the f r uits of long yea rs of h igh ly crea ti ve labor
they have dest royed.

We a re figh ting not against human beings, but
again st robots who resemble hu ma n bein gs b ut
do not have a grain of humanism in them. Our
hatred is so much the st ronger because in ap
pearance they look like hu ma n beings, because
they can laugh, beca use they ca n pat a horse or
a dog, because in the ir diaries they indulge in
introspecti on an d because they ha ve taken on the
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g uise of hu man beings a nd civilized E uropea ns.
We often use words wh ose original mea nings

a re cha nging. It is not of base hatred that our
people dream in calling for vengea nce. It is not
for this that we brought up our boys and gi r ls
.. . that t hey should stoop to the level of at ro ci
t ies perpet rated by the Nazis. Never will ou r
Red Army men murder German children, se t fire
to Goethe' s house in Weimar or to the libraries in
Marburg. Vengeance--that mea ns to pay one
back in one's own ki nd , to speak to one in one's
own to ng ue. Bu t we do not have a common tongue
with the fas cists.

Wh at we are yea r ning fo r is not vengeance but. . '
Just ice. We are out to destroy the Hitleri tes so
that the pri ncip les of hum anity shall aga in flourish
on the earth. We rejoice at life in all its va r ie
gated and intr icate for ms a nd asp ects, the nat ive
t raits of nations and peoples. Ther e is su fficient
room for everybody on this earth of ours. And
the German people, too, shall live, havin g purged
t hemselves of the monstrous cr imes of the H itl er
decade.

But even the widest lat it udes have the ir bou n
dari es : just now I do not wa nt to thi nk of or speak
abo ut the fut ure happiness of a Germany r id of
Hi tler- such thoughts and words would be out
of place and ins ince re as long a s mill ions of
Hitl erit es are running amok on our soil.

Iron exposed to bitt er f rost sea rs like fire . The
a ntithesis of ha tred is li fe-giving love. " Death to
the German invaders !"- these words sound as
a vow, as an oath of a lleg ian ce to life. The Red
Army men who a re meti ng out death to the H it 
leri tes do not stint t he ir lives. What ins pires them
is a magnanimous integral feeling ... and who
ca n say wh ere f ury against t he r uthless enemy
ends a nd the t ies of blood whi ch bi nd one to one's
count ry begin ? The death of every Na zi evokes
a sigh of relief on the par t of mill ions of people.
The death of every Naz i is a pledge that the chl l
dren of the Volga Region will know no sorrow and
that the ancien t liberties of P aris will agai n be
reinstated. The death of eve ry Naz i is t he elix ir
that will save the world .

A Christian legend te lls ho w St . George slew
the dragon to liberat e the fair prisoner . Today the
~ed Army is slay ing the Nazis in order to bring
liber- ty to harassed ma nki nd. The struggle is
stern, t he task is no easy one. But no task can be
loftier than th is.

October , 1943



The Graves of Piryatin
ON April 6, 1942 in the town of Piryatin, P ol

tava Reg ion, the Germans bu tchered 1,600
J ews-old men, women and children who were
unab le to get away in time.

Why did the Germa ns kill t he Jews? An idle
question. In P iryat in they also killed hund reds
of Ukrainians. In the village of Klubovka t hey
murdere d 200 Byelor ussians. They a re slay ing
Frenchmen in Grenoble and Greeks in Crete. Th ey
have to slay the def enseless, for that is t he ir rea
s on for be ing.

The J ews were esco rted along the Grebec Road
a nd brought to the Prirogov Gla des, about three
kilometers f rom Piryatin. There commodious
graves had already been dug. The J ews were
st r ipped of their clothing, a nd the Germa ns and
the ir policemen r ight there on the spot divided
up the women' s and ch ildren's things among them
selves. They drove five persons at a time to the
graves, and nhot them down with tommy gu ns.

I cannot talk of the execution of babes at the
breast . Wor ds fail me . T he E xt rao rdina ry Com
mittee for the investigation of German atrocities
will ha ve its say. Hi sto ry will pass it s judgment.
I will only tell of the to rments of P eter Che rpur
chenko . He wa s brough t to the spot at three in
the afte rnoon and with h im over 300 other Pir
yatin inha bitants. They were given spades . They
saw the Germans bu tchering babies. At five o'clock
the German officer comma nded: " Fill up the
g raves !"

F rom the pits and t he ground iss ued shrieks.

Benea th the thi n layer of earth , human beings
still alive sti r red a nd writhed . "The earth hea ved, "
Che rpurchenko says .

Su dde nly a man rose f ro m the earth. It was
Cherpurchenko's neighbor, the J ew Ruderman, a
carder in a fe lt-making factory. Ruderman's eyes
were bloodshot ; he was covered with blood.

" Put me out of my misery !" Ruderman cr ied .
Behind h im came an answer ing cry, "Put me out
of my misery !" It was anothe r acquai nta nce of
Cherpurche nko's, Sima the carpenter , who had
been wounded but not killed. At Che rpu rchenko's
feet lay a dead woman. A little boy of five crawled
from under her body a nd whi mpered, "Mama !"
Cherpurchenko sa w an d heard no mo re. He lost
consciousness.

P eter Cherpurchenko is st ill alive, but hi s li fe
ha s been poisened . He cannot forget the day of
A pril 6, 1942. He begins : "It was the second day
of Easte r . . ." and then breaks off. He stares
fixedly in front of h im, seeming to be listening
to someth ing. What does he see? A little boy shak
ing h is dead mother? Ruderman 's eyes ?

On that da y the Germans kill ed Cherpurchenkc
too. I want you, the defenders of our count ry, to
know th is. When you see a German, r emember the
g raves of Piryatin . Remember the little boy of
five. You, too , have a young son or a young brother.
Con scie nce will give you no r est as long as the
butche rs wa lk the earth.

The t ime is past for talk. The t ime is past for
indigna tion. This is t he time for one th ing only
to slay the vile and un scr upulous assa ssins.

N ovemb er, 1943

Nikolai Da vido v-Age One Year

Decem ber, 1949

Sep tember 19, 1942

Can this be f orgotten? Ca n one live, knowing
that t he men who mur dered ti ny one-year-old
Nikolai Davidov and order ed hi s name to be en
te re d on a list a re st ill walk ing the ea rth?

This is ha rd to speak of and imposs ible to for
get. We st ill have a long way to go. But we'll
get the re . We' ll find them. We 'll find them hiding
un de r beds or in vegeta r ia n r estaurants, or at the
end of the wor ld.

We'll remi nd them of one-year-old Nikolai
Davidov. We'll remind them of a g reat many
th ings. We'll r each them.

T HEfo llowing document wa s found a mong the
papers of the Elder of Vyazovaya village, re

cently lib erated f rom the Germa ns :

List of execut ed inhabitants of Vyazovaya vil-
lag e, Uza Rural Dis tr ict-s-

1. Natalya Muzalevskaya, age 43
2. Natalya Muza levskaya, age 18
3. Diana Muzalevskaya , age 16
4. Lev Muzalevsky, age 13
5. Valenti na Muzalevskaya , age 9
6. Tama ra Muzalevsk aya , age 5
7. Rima Muzalevskaya , age 3
8. Vla dimir David ov, age 35
9. Anatoli Davidov, age 8

10. Viktor Davidov, age 5
11. Nikolai Da vidov, age 1
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12. Mar ia Prya dochkina , age
(Signed )

60
El der Muaalev



A Matter of Conscience
I HAVE just made a journey of ove r 600 miles-

from Orel to the Sozh, from Rylsk to 810
bodka, a suburb of Kiev . I have no words adequate
to describe the grief which the enemy has brought
to our count ry.

Near Gamel one night we pa ssed some villages
recently abandoned by the Germans. The embers
glowed. The Byelor ussian villages of Va sil ievka,
Gornostayevka and Terekhovka were dy ing am idst
smoke and tears. I saw Chernigo v one transpar
ent au tumn day. It looked like a phantom : charred
stone against pa le blu e sky . A woma n whispered
over a nd ove r again : " They brought people here,
st r ipped them and bur ied them .. ."

Memoria l tablets are still in tact on the facade
of a demolished house : here lived Ta ras Shev
chenko, here in the Tsa rg ra d Hotel Push k in
stayed. . . . The Spassky Cathedral, a s old as
Saint Sophia in Kiev, has been mutilated. It was
built in the middle of the 11th Century by Msti
slav the Brave. The centur ies spa red it , but not
the ha nd of the Ger man vandal. Another mon u
ment of the 11t h Century has bee n burned-the
Boris a nd Gleb Cathedral. The libra ry, contain
ing many rare books and collections of ikons a nd
a rch ives , wa s dest royed . An cien t Chernigov on the
Desna , Kiev's own brother , with it s chestnut
t rees and gay garden s, has been burned.

I passed dozens of bu rned villages, one af ter
an other. E verywhere were the same signs of
human misfortune, All through the cold nights
homeless ch ildr en wa r med t hemse lves by the
glowi ng embers; in the da ytime they r ummaged
in the rubbish looking for broken household goods.
They huddled for she lte r in pi t s, in dugou ts, in
shacks.

The Germans sla ughter the cattle as they re
t reat. They used to d ri ve away the cows a nd eat
the hogs and geese. But here the retreat was
hasty, and so tommy gunners shot the pigs. T he
Ger mans machine-gunned the herds. Dea d cows
with split bellie s lie around the fields.

Gentle, pure a s a maiden , is Byelor ussia . Irre
sistible is the charm of her villages with their
crane-like wells, with crosses on the village
bounda r ies, with golden-hai red, ba shful children.

I wish to tell of the death of Vasilievka .1t was a
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big villa ge of 640 houses. T wenty-eight are left
sta nd ing. They stood a part f ro m the main st reets,
and the Germans did not pa ss there. "Torchbea r
ers" methodically set fire to the straw. T he peas
a nt women t ried to hide the cows in a gu lly. The
Germ an s found the cows and shot them . Motor
cycl ists killed off the hogs. The people of Va
silievka hid in the forest. The Germans seized
37 of them, took them to a meadow and shot t hem.
T hey murdered the old man Sem yon Polonsky,
an d th ey murdered l :-J ~.rea r-o l d Adam Pilimonov.

I spoke to Mefody Vaskovt sev . The Ger ma ns
took him to the place of death, wounded him, but
did not k ill him. He looks at t he world wi th ter
r ible eyes which un derstand too much. He says ,
" I do not think I will be abl e to live . 1\l y sp irit
will not hold out ." I saw Maria Selit skaya sob
b ing among the ash es: the Germa ns had k illed her
son Vanya. She st retched ou t her arms to the
empty g ray sky an d in her black shawl, st ricken
with grief , she wa s Niobe, symbol of in consolable
motherhood.

T he village of Vasilie vka was put to death on
September 26. Soldiers of the Six th German In
fa ntry Division , under the command of Lieuten
an t General Grossmann, bur ned an d murdered.
Pr isoner s say indifferentl y : " We had our or de rs."
T he Brovary district was a place of gardens and
orcha rds : Kiev got it s vegetables an d f r uit from
there, Brova ry exist s no more : of 2,300 ho uses,
160 escaped destruction. It is not easy to find any
t r ace of li fe in this d istr ict. Here is the village of
Bogdunovichi . One cottage and one 70~year-old

ma n. Here a re the ashes of a nother village-Semi
polki. T his smell of bu rn ing, t he ghosts of the
homeless un der th e a utumn sky , will haunt me as
long as I live.

The comma nda nt of Kozelete, von Dipp el, ha d
h is res idence in Kiev. He used to come to Kozelets
on visit s. In thi s small town t he Ger mans shot 860
people. On March 19, 1943 they shot 274 people .
T hey turned the bank into a prison . Ther e doomed
people were un d ressed a nd taken out of the town
in their unde rclothes. All t he J ews in Kozelets
were k illed. An old tailor spat in t he face of a
Ger ma n before he d ied and shouted something.



What else can I add? That a ch ild sa ved by it s
mother remained alive in Rylsk ? The mother lay
on t he little boy. She was killed by a bu llet in the
back of t he head. The three-year-old boy remained
alive under t he dead body of his mother, Or per
haps that in Sumy, in t he basement of School
No.5, 300 Ukra in ians were tor t u red to death?
Or sha ll I recall how in P irya t in t he moun d over
the grave of 1,600 people mo ved? The people were
not sho t dead . They were bu r ied ali ve .

Where are t he apple t rees of Ponyri ? Where are
t he orchards of Poltava? Where is the t heater of
Sumy? Where are t he a ntiquities of Chernigov?
Where a re the schools ? Vi/here are t he tractors?
P eople huddle in p it s , They plow with cows, or
pu ll the plow themselves. T here are no more gay
girls in t he Ukrainian vill a ges-they are in
Schweinfurt , in Swinemunde, dying a mong heart
less jailers.

It seems as if all t he birds have deserted t he
orchards and the che r ry trees ha ve dried up.
The re are no more old J ews, Quaint old men, and
dreamers, t a ilors a nd shoemake rs in the Ukraine.
H und reds of t houRands of children ha ve been
k illed by the Germans. That army, equipped with
the most up-to-date weapons, t he officers with
Zeiss field glasses , with Leica cameras, with mon
ocles and fountain pen s , murdered infants.

Perha ps people will forget this some day. But
we who have seen will not be able to forget a ny
thing. T he retreati ng Germans destroy every
t hi ng. They do this methodically: such a re t he
orders of the S up reme Command. " Torchbearers"
a re sa pper detachmen ts of t he German army.
" Torchbea rers" are helped by infantry, by tank
men, by ca r t -dr ive rs.

I have a bundle of docu ments that seem to smell
of smoke a nd blood. Here is an order of the com
mander of the 34th German In fant ry Divis ion ,
dated Ju ly 30 , 1943 :

" All loca l residents f rom 14 to 55 a re to be
seized and t reated a s p ri soners of war. If, because
of the absence of sufficient guards , they cannot
be used on the spot as labor power, th ey are to be
se nt to war prisoner collecti ng sta t ions. T he com
pulsory abduction of the r emaining population is
to be carried out in acc ordance wit h previously
es tablished rules . Demoli ti on is to be effec ted by
specia l units .. . In t he fir st pla ce, grain reserves,
agr icultural machinery and public b uildings are
to be dest royed. Small agri cultural implements a r e
to be taken along wh enever possible,"

Her e is another order , issued by t he commander
of the 19th Ger man Tan k Division on Se ptember
5, 1943 :

"Men f rom 16 t o 55 a re to be evacuated a s
prisoners of wa r. They a re to be directed to the
collecting center of t he 19th A rtillery Regiment .
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Othe r re sidents to be sen t u nder guard and pu t
at t he di sposal of t he di strict sonderfueh rer. Only
persons affected wi th contagiou s di seases to be
left in districts subject to evacuation, All other
persons to be detained, and in ca se of resi stance,
shot. Peop le may be employed by units to b uild
defenses on condition that t hey are kept under
cont in uous su rv eillance, They should be marked
by numbers on t heir back s, The n um bers one to
99 are ass igned to t he 73rd Motori zed Reg imen t
a nd f rom 100 to 199 to t he 74th Motorized Regi
ment. Later on t hese peop le are to -be evacuated
as prisone rs of war."

Here is a letter from a private of the 12t h
Motor-ized Infa nt ry Reg iment of the Fourth Ger
ma n Tank Division : "The day before yesterday
we lef t No vgorod-Seversk. We burned down the
whole to wn. We also burn all t he villages we 'aban
don . Today we burned down another big village.
The people mu st stand by and see t hei r hou ses
bu rn."

Here is a let t er from P r ivate J ohan n Hauster ,
Field Po st 11981 : " Dea r Wife-Retreat ing at
n ig ht , we bu rn everyth ing . W hole villages burn,
the en ti re harvest in t he field must a lso be bu r ned.
We ransack t he houses as t he res idents lea ve the
villages. What do you think-is it better to drag
the goods around or send them to you?"

Here a re excer pts f rom the dia ry of Otto Berg
er , sta ff la nce corporal of t he Second Se curity
Battalion : "Sta ry Bykhov is complet ely demol
is hed; 250 J ews were shot . . . We have eaten well
. .. The prisoners of war d ug t heir own g raves.
We lined them up and sho t t hem, row after row
. .. Shot a Commu nist . We dr ove him to the forest
with a whip a nd made h im dig hi s own grave . ..
In the evening we shot two me n. They du g thei r
grave , kissed each othe r and lay dow n. They were
father and son . . . It is sur pr isi ng that t he
Ukra inia n populati on is ho stile to us . . . Our field
police shot 60 Ukrainians. Shostka is a pretty
little town. Fifty prisoners were b rought here
and given to us to use for target pra ctice.. . The
pr isoner s of war eat rotten potatoes. They have
no st reng t h a t" all . . . Dead bodies lie in three or
fou r layers .. , All t he J ews were shot on Ne w
Year's Eve in Smolensk . . . We are in F tshgovo.
T here are t wo Russ ia n girl s her e, 17 and 18, very
pret ty . We shall have to rape them We are in
Navarovo. Shot 156 guerrillas today I wonder
where the boundary of t he power of t he German
sta te will be . . . Retr eating to Novozybkov. All
t he villages on t he way bu rned. This was fine ter
ritory for Ger ma n colonization. Big Ru ssian
forces pierced t he f ront ."

Can one speak of r etr ibut ion ? All right, t hi s
st a ff la nce corporal was killed . But can the black



life of this stupid, vile m ur derer atone for every
thing he did?

I spoke to t wo criminals, sonder f uehre rs, "ag
ricultural directors." They tormented the Buryn
di strict of the Sumy Region . Kurt Ruescher is 36.
He own s 110 acres of plow land. F ive slaves t ill
this la nd-one Serb, two Poles and t wo French
men . In Kassel, Kurt Ruescher attended t ra ining
courses in banditry. Kur t Ruescher has 25,000
reichsmarks in hi s bank account.

N ikolaus Bohrmann is t wo yea rs younger than
Kurt Ruescher. He, t oo, is a farmer . He has 100
acr es and five sla ves, thr ee of whom are Russians.
He has 60,000 rei chsmarks to his account.

What did t hese sonder fuehr ers do? They drove
4,500 Ukrainian gi rl s to Germany. T hey seized
from ' the peasants and sent to Germany 3,964
cows, 2,306 horses, 42,000 ch ickens, 17,000 geese,
3,700 tons of grain, 51 tons of butter, and m uch
besides. When they had to lea ve the Sumy Region
the thieves became incendiarists. Kurt Ruescher
and Nikolaus Boh rmann burned 2,140 hou ses, 149
barns f ull of gra in , 26 win dmill s, 84 collective
farm sta bles , 93 schools and hosp itals and 2,415
t ons of gr ai n. Kurt Ruesch er went with a party
of motorcycl ists to the village of Mikhailovka a nd
burned down the cot tages. Nikolaus Bohrmann got
his soldiers together a nd burned 434 houses in the
village of Che re povka . He blew up t he hospital
a nd bur ned three cottages with hi s own hands.

They do not refuse to talk. Th ey describe the ir
cr imes in peda nti c detail. Bohrmann has a long
slippery face, lik e an eel, with fishy eyes. H e says,
" I received a writte n order to burn Che repovka. "
He adds, " We sent 1,965 hogs to German y. There
weren't many hogs." He relates how he pulled a n
old peasant , Leonid Yanov, by the beard, how he
beat up Alexandra Da vydova , and explains :
"They wor ked lazily."

Kurt Rue scher rep eats, " I received an order."
This one has the grin of a polecat and small, ma
licious eyes. He is neither better nor worse than
hundreds of tho usands of H itleri te s : sta nda rd
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hangm en , rank-and-file robbers, as siduous incen
diarists.

Ashe s and the silence of death reign in t he
Bu ryn distr ict. "Ther e's no place to lay our
heads," a woman said to me. Children clung
around her. Who will pay for her grief? Who will
pay for t he dead in Kiev? Who will pay for the
ruins of Kremenchug? Who will answer for
everythi ng ?

Our peopl e are great and good. In the Sumy
Region 70-year-old Illi st r atov has built five cot
tages for others. His own cottage was burned
down. He says "I'm old, I will die soon. I'll get on
somehow with myoid woman. But her e are sol
diers ' wives and children without roofs over the ir
heads." And the old man is bu ilding a sixth cot
tage. Help comes from Siberia, f rom the Urals,
fr om the Volga. Like a loving mother Russia bends
over the wounds of the Ukraine and Byelorussia.

I know the day will come when the dead towns
and burned villages will ri se agai n. But now a
horrible crime is before us. It cries fo r re tribu
t ion. I have heard people curse the Germans more
than once, bu t the simplest word seems to me the
st rongest . I heard it from an old woman: the
Germans had driven her gra nddaughter away
and burned down her cot tage. Hardly movin g her
dried lips, she kept r epea t in g, "Co ns cienceless."

One could not say it better. The incensed con
science of the people has pierced the front of the
powerful Hitl eri te army, swept f r om the Volga
to t he Dnieper a nd ste ppe d across the wide r iver
as ac ross a little stream. The conscience of the
people seethes day and night. In wrath and in sad
ness the Red Army men at Kiev th ink of the con
flagration s, of the graves, of everything they have
seen.

My generation has lived through mu ch. This is
not the fir st war I ha ve seen. But I cannot write
ca lmly about wh at I see here. A to mmy gun, not
a pen, is needed. We do not dare to die , we older
peopl e, without saying to ourselves before death :
this will not happen again. Conscience demands
vengea nce, expia t ion, the triumph of justi ce.

No vember , 19,43



Confessions of the Enemy
T IE UTE N ANT K. F . Bra ndes of the German
L a r my was killed on October 24 on the ri ght
bank of the Dni epe r , south of Dnlepropet r ovsk.
On hi m was fou nd a bulky notebook-a diary. It
was t he dia ry of a n intelligen t a nd educa ted man.
Br andes was a doctor of his tory and literature.
He read a lot a nd. unlike hi s fe llows, thought a
lot. T he first page of the d iary bears an inscri p
tion : " In the event of my dea th plea se deliver this
diary to my wi fe unread."

Brandes was a wa re that his en tries would not
be to the liking of hi s supe r iors. It was not a Ques
tion of ideol ogy : Brandes was a fasc ist . The
seizure of E urope he calls "a Ge r ma n spring,"
He. like his colleagues, came t o R ussia seek ing
"leben sraum." But un like many H itl er ttes,
Brandes reali zed the collapse of hi s dr eam. It is
this tha t len ds unusu al interest to his diary. I
will quote excerpts from the most interestin g pas
sages :

J u ne 28 : The panzer di vi sion has been on the
move since yester day.

J uly 1: It will be a long time be fore we recover
from our wi nter losses. A lot might be a void ed if
there had been less st upid ity a nd arrogance. I
choke with rage when I th ink of a ll the id iot ic
assertions made in these past yea rs. We are t he
vict ims of ou r own propaganda. Now we are stag
gering as in the F irst World Wa r . The beginning
was splendid. A German spr ing dawned over
Europe. Bu t all tha t is a thing of the past. we
are now facing the last fight for the German
dream, fo r the aspirations of a good thousa nd
year s.

J u ly 2 : A fine summer day. The sunflowers a re
bloom ing. But I am not happy. Cologne suffere d
heavily . I of te n look at the photographs of my
son. How will h is life shape? Will he want to be a
soldier?

Jul y 6: On da ys like this I cannot even think of
my novel. It will soon be the fifth yea r and the
end is not in sight. Yester da y our offensive began
north of Kh a r kov. We have suffered enoug h this
year ; it is time to do something. Officers of the
88 Division a r e astonished a t the pessim ism reign.
ing in our di vision . They have picked the finest
human ma ter ial. E verv one of their corporals
would be a sergeant in our di vision . Mor eover ,
they a re a lways drink ing and carousing, whereas
ou r fellows often ha ve no t enough to eat. All the
same the 88 loot a nd rob the inh abitants fo r all
they are worth.
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July !J: Were I ten year s younger I wou ld jo in
the 88 and becom e an S8 fuehrer. Of cou r se they
a re narrow-minded and ex cessively optimistic.
Never theless , in t hem lives the new young Ger
many.

J uly 12 : The Amer ica ns have landed in Sicily.
It is to be hoped they will be flung back into the
sea.

J uly 14: Not very encouraging news. F ighting
in t he Belgorod and Ore l area s. Heavy bombing
of the Rhine. Our beautiful country is bein g dev
astated. I ca nnot sleep for th inking of it . Ca n it
be the beginning of the e nd? Can it be that a ll
will be lost aga in in the fifth yea r of the war?
In t r ut h we are all happy idiots and dupes. But
the number of those who reali ze the t ruth is grow
ing. The mind constantly observes s igns of doom,
but the heart refuses to believe them. Germa ny
ca nnot r en ounce her aims! We a re fight ing for
our lebensraum and for ou r German manner of
life.

.ful l! 17: Yesterday the Ru ssians started a big
offens ive in a sec tor of ou r divi sion. The main
blow was directed against the souther n flank , be
tween Pet rovakaya and Izyum . Everywh ere the
Russians ma naged to penetrate our posit ions.
They sur rounded sever a l inha bi ted places. My
466th Regiment was at first in the rear, forming
part of the army r eserve. But by midday the sit
ua t ion became serious and we were sent into ac
tion. A terrible muddle r eigned all daye, Commands
and counter-commands. We threw into action
even company conva lescents who arrived only
yeste r day from Ger many. One r ifle to three men!

J uly 18 : The Russia ns are bombing our posi
tions and our r ear area. Air comba ts. During the
day the Russians attacked with tanks, a fter which
the Viking 88 troops went into acti on . Local pe n
etrations were ste mmed. but the Russian attacks
are gaining in in ten sity. They fight ve ry stubbor n
ly. Our divis ion used up all its re se rves.

July 21: Early this morning the Russians
la unched a big attack with ta nks . The command
ers of both divisions were absent. The Russia ns
advanced from the ea st, sout h and west. I man
age d to calm down a h andful of our infantrymen
a nd compel seve ral a r t ille ryme n to retur n t o their
guns.

J ul y 23 : Never have I seen such a hurricane of
fir e. Oh, if we only had our army of 1941 !

J ul y 25 : In seven da ys we have lost 119 men out



of 246: 3 1 killed and 88 in the hospital , besides
36 slightl y wounded.

A ugust 1 : I n two terrible winters our a rmy has
melted away . How many se nse less sac r ifices ! H ow
happy they were to die in P oland and France.
They believed in victory. The Ita lia n t ragedy is
unfolding with unpa r all eled rapidity. Mussolini' s
fa ll is a hea vy blow to us. T he people a re a larmed
by such eve nts. Wh a t is more, they are all ti red
of war and t he aerial bombings a re f rayin g the ir
nerves. We are not very far from the verge.

A ug ust 3: We ha ve every r ight to be proud of
ou r defense . All t he sa me, this is the first time t he
Russia ns ha ve da r ed to attack in summer .

A ugust 4 : If the Ru ssia ns succeed in ej ecting
us from their country, Ru ssia will become st r ong
er. Nobody will be able to cope with them then for
many decades. Ha m burg was heavily bombed
again. E vidently 1943 intends to be the black est
yea r in all German hi story.

A ug ust I; : Gloomy news : we have surrender ed
Orel. Nearly t wo years ago I took part in the cap
ture of t hat city. I then received the iron cross,
second degree. Today I was presented wi th the
ir on cr oss, fir st degr ee. What irony !

A ugust 7: This morning the Russians bombed
our positions and the SS un its passing t hrough.
A terrible sight: dead a nd wounded, shrieks.
rui ns. T h is was repea ted eve ry two 01' thr ee hours.
And on a ll t he roads.

A ugust 14 : Ha mburg is suffer ing most of a ll.
Apparently a simila r fa te a wa its Berlin.

A UgURt 15: It is ab surd to say this war can la st
another four yea rs. But what will be the end?
What can it be ? " No triumph, but death without
honor." No, Germany mu st endure ! Again I am
seized with fran t ic rage; it is passing into hat red
of the ru ler s. We have all fo rgotten how to laugh .
But Germany will live, provided the bor n idi ots
do no t r uin her utterly .

A uyusl 23: T his mo rn in g the Russia ns were
j ub ilating in their trenches . we decided they we re
about to attac k. Bu t it transpi red that we ha ve
sur re ndered Kharkov. Another heavy blow. And
the bombing of Germany continues.

A uyu.<; t 24: T he bombing of Berlin depressed us
all. E lizabeth [the dia ri st's wi f ej.and I may eas ily
find ourselves beggars. And how attached we are
to our things ! T her e yo u have Germany after 10
yea rs of the National Socialist reg ime and four
yea rs of war ! We certa inly expected someth ing
different. May fate be more merciful to us than we
deserve.

A 1lyu st 25 : Rimmler is Home Min ister. We con
t in ue to move a lon g our predestined path. " In the
end fate cannot be averted .. ." E ven many intel
ligen t people think that the least attempt at inde
pendent tho ught is dange r ous-even high t rea-
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son. Yet something impels me to think it out to
the end, to understand the cause. But my final con
clusions I da r e no t confide even to my diary.

September 1: Four ye ars ago this drama be
gan. It is becoming a tragedy . Or el, Kharkov, a nd
now Taga nrog. Berlin again bombed. Her e t he
retreat continues. Although t he f ront st ill holds,
there are all t he signs of flight. T he agricultural
leader s ha ve to give up their im plem ents before
the reapi ng a nd harvesting are complete d. Ger
many will not, therefore, get mu ch. How mu ch
power is given to one man. . ..

Se ptember 5 : Pl a intive and pitiful cries a ll over
the village. Here, too, t he popu la tio n is being evac
ua ted. What a pi ty ungarnered grass r emains in
the fields ! Potatoes, maize, sunflowers, pumpk ins
... In Germany millions of homeless are tramping
the ro ads.

September 7: We have surrendered Slavyansk.
E viden tl y we a re going to lose ail the eastern
Ukr a ine , toget he r with the Donbes. T he bridge
head in the Kuban will likewise be unable to hold
ou t. What we are los ing now, we will never re
cover. Can it really be that we will lose the whole
of Russia ? Conti nuous bombings of Germany.
We a re a ll hopin g now fo r one thing-the long
promised blow at England. If tha t does not come
off, it will mean the end.

Sep te mber 8 : The civilian inhabitants of thi s
village were evacu ated. T here are enough sun
flowers around here to keep a small town supplied
with oil. The barns are crammed with oa ts, barley,
rye and wheat . It is a ll threshed, but we will be
unable t o ca r ry it away. It makes one's hea r t ache.
Some of the inha bita nts are hiding in the corn
fields . T hey don't want to leave. One can hear
wom en g roa ning and ch ild ren crying. When the
Germans heal' these wails and lamen tations, t hey
th ink of Germany . What treasures ha ve been de
st r oyed there ! My thoughts keep r ever ting with
a larm to our home in Berlin . We h ad so many
splendid t hings- p ictures, f ur nit ur e a nd books.

S eptember .9: The Donets cannot hold out. Who
would have thought t hat the Ru ssian offensive
woul d prove so successf ul ? We have just received
news of Italy's un condi tional surrender . The sun
shines, but I would prefer that the ea r th be
w ra pped in darkness . The last act of the tragedy
has..begun. T he winter will be a very gloomy one
for us. Now an over-hasty r etreat will begin.
Wha t an end after such triumph ! We should have
dr iven ou t ou r incom petent politicians long ago.
We are paying fo r the ir fo lly ami conceit . \Ve
conque red all of Europe. but s uccess turned the
Germans' heads; they became va in and supe r cil
ious. And our ruler s lost all sense of proportion.
In my opinion Hitler is a big pe r sonality, but he
lacks dept h and penetration . H e is a dilettante in
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practically every sphere. E vidently he is a poor
j udge of character . Goering is perhaps the most
pop ular of a ll. He is not a dogmat ist , bu t a ma n
of common sense. But he, too, is str iding ove r
cor pses. As for Hl mmler 's con vict ions and a ims, .
they may be judged by his exterio r. Goebbels is
cunn ing bu t shallow- a backsta irs politicia n, a
representative of the thir d' estate, a proletar ian
ized Talleyr and. Fu nk does not look quite Arya n.
He is grotesque and ugly. His fr ivolity and easy
opt imism are one of the causes of our misfortunes.
Ley in exter na l appearance resembles Fu nk. Va in
a nd egoti st ical. Appa rently the same mold. Rib
bentrop is a gen tilho m me comme il taut f rom the
Third Reich; unmistakably bad education and
breeding-a parvenu. And in the military field,
too, there is not a sing le big figure with the ex
cept ion of Romm el. If we were only strong enough
to hurl the America ns into the Mediterranean
and sta r t operations aga inst England !

Se ptember 10 : Burning villages everywhere.
What a misfort une we wer e unable to hold this
fe rtile regi on at least another month. Wild pic
tures of flight a nd disorder . Ret reat always cost
more blood and materiel than an offensive. But
why this haste? .At Lozovaya we sa w the chief
von Mackensen . He, too, was not distinguished
by calm and restrain t. When the Russians t r ied t o
break through he lost hi s head .

September 23: Disastrous r etreat here-and
not a gleam of comfort in Italy. I fe el lik e beat
ing my head against a wall a nd howling with fury.
It is the f rivolity and mediocr ity of t he megalo
maniac leaders that are to blame.

September 27: On the 24th I was in Dnieprope
t rovsk, which was in process of being evacuated.
Man y scenes of woe. Large-scale demolit ion opera
tions . Si nister signs ar e multiplying. Supply col
umns a nd rea r se rvi ce t roops are swelling inordi
nately. Yesterday I saw a r egimental supply col
umn which had no less than 950 men. The regi
mental commander deserves to be ar res ted. Why,
there are not as ma ny men in our whole regiment.
And all were dragging thei r women a nd impedi
menta with t hem. Unhappy Germa ny ! In every
way it is worse now than in 1914-1918. Our fight
ing st rength is gone, while the Russian s are grow
ing st ronger a nd st ronger. Today alone the gen
eral committed ni ne men of our battali on to court
mart ia l for ru nni ng away from the Russians.
Wha t a pass we have reached in the ·fif th yea r of
war. Yesterday the Russians established '1. bridge 
head on our side of the Dnieper . For two days
they have been bea ti ng off our powerful counter
attacks a nd in flict in g heavy casualti es on us.

Septem ber 28: T he Russian artillery is very
powerful a nd smas hes eve ry th ing. Th ere is ser i
ous dissension between th e colonel and the gen-
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eral. Panzer at tacks a nti dive bombers have been
of little help. Th e infant ry is seriously weakened
by heavy cas ualti es . There a re more sta ff officer s
in the ra nks than privates. A complete mudd le
. .. The Russians are fir ing like mad . Dead an d
wounded are moun ti ng.

September 29 : I took ove r the Fi rst Company
- a mere handf ul of men. There ar e only 26 sol
die r s left of a whole battalion. Formidable Rus
sian fire has been going on for hours. We were
ordered to assemble the remnants. After mid day
there were terr ific cries that the f ront ha d been
pierced. All unit s began to retrea t an d in the end
br oke into wild flight. I was in a sma ll village
and t r ied in vain to stem the fligh t . A terr ible
pict ure of demorali zation. I was compelled to kick
one young officer in the backs ide , but to no avail.
By means of th reats I managed to collect no more
than 10 men .

October 3: I a m comma nding the F irst, Second
an d Th ird Compa nies. Act ua lly, a ll three com
panies together consist of a hand ful of not more
than 30 men. In our company there were twins
from Alsace, who deserted to the other side and
now address us through loudspeakers. The way
our wounded swea r ! I have never hea rd an ything
like it .

October 4: Inspected our new positio ns. E very
thi ng would be all r igh t if we only had soldiers.
No general offens ive toward the Dni eper is being
planned, as we have not enough forces. On the
cont ra ry, a fu rther break-thr ough by the Russians
is expected.

October 6: Yesterday we received r epleni sh
ments at last and I formed an enti re ly new com
pany. Nea rly all elderly men. Ha ve been writing
letters to relatives of the fallen. It is asto nishi ng
how qu ickly man y console themselves. Three wives
wrote ask ing to have the sha ving sets of thei r
dead husba nds sent to them.

October 10: One officer had a Spa nish news
pa per with all sorts of intere sting news. I also
read some ent irely new opinions of Hess (hi s
mission fr om Hitler) . That j ibes well with our
utter ly stupid policy. A poli cy made by chil dren
and fools decked in the ga rb of Machia velli. We
were given a distorted view of the world and of
th ings in gener al for so long that we began to
take our own illusions for t r ut h. Lively artillery
act ivity today in the direct ion of Zaporozhye.
Th ey say we have al ready begun t o blow up every
thing. Only not that ! It will make our position
here more critical than ever. After all, the reced
ing t ide must stop somewhere . And it mu st be
her e on the Dni eper.

October 1.5 : E very ac t ion undertaken wi th our
soldie rs in the fifth year of wa r is risky. They
fight badly. It is practically impossible to make



them go into action. Zaporozhye sur re ndered.
October 22: I am on the run from ear ly dawn

t ill late at night, whipping up and encouraging
the men. We mu st hold on, a nd will hold on.
Toward the end of the day the Russians pierced
our right flank along a wide f ront. F urthermore,
about a hu ndred Russians took up positions in
our rear. On the east an d south we are hemmed .
in by the Dnieper, and the road to the west is cut.
There is no hope fo r a big counter-attack- we
ha ven't the reser ves. We have just received ord ers

to discard everything we cannot carry with us.
Th at means xre are to retreat again. This is too
much ! It is almost impossible to bear. There is a
limit to everything. Oh, those idiotic politicians
who in the fifth year of war are causing our peo
ple so much suffering. Unhappy Germany '

On these words-" unhappy Germanyl't-c-the
diary breaks off. For my part , I can only say that
Germany is in deed unhappy if even her best offi
cers cannot ri se above the blindness and selfish
stupidity of fascism.

J anu ar y, 1944

The Scales of History

WHE N one examines a large canvas, one steps
back a fe w paces. The signi ficance of histor

ical events can only be understood from the dis
tan ce of time. Only one year has elapsed since
the epilogue of t he Bat tle of Stalingrad. We can
not yet look upon it with the eyes of posterity,
but we can already dist in guish the grandeur of
this unprecedented battle.

In every wa r there have been battles which
overshado wed -all oth ers and focused the attenti on
of succeeding generati ons ; whil e sometimes not
in themselves decisive, they nevertheless prede-

. t er mined the issue of the cam paign. Such was
Borodino and such was Verdun. The significance
of Stnllngrad is -ven deeper : it was a dramatic
due l between two mutually incompat ibl a worlds.
A certain old Ger man recentl y wro te to his son :
" When all the suffer ings of these years are for
got ten-the bombings, the loss of near ones, fa il
ur e, hope and disill usionments-your children
will still be repea ting one name : Stalingrad."

Germany has long dream ed of world dominion.
She t ried on the imp erial mantle for the fir st t ime
in 1871, when the grandfathers of the present-day
Fritzes popped champagne corks at the stuccoed
ceilings of Versailles. Rever ses did not disconcert
the Ger man s, and they classed 1918 as a blunder
of history. The conquest of Europe was entrusted
to the next generati on. Th en the world saw what
it had never seen before : Germans climbing the
highest mountai ns, sailing- across the seas, and
stuffing their pockets with states as with apples.

In Compiegne an ignorant ind ivid ual , a spir
itual nonentity, an ersatz ancient barbarian with
a moustache-a shopwalker , public house philos
opher and dilet tante embittered by failure-could
not conceal his elation : for he kn ew only one way
of elevating himself an d that was by humili at ing
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others. Th e sh adow of the swastika loomed over
London . The Ger mans set foot in Afri ca. They
hurled themselves upon Russia . Th e defeat at
Moscow an noyed but did not discourage them ;
ins tead of blaming the Fuehrer they blamed the
climate. Th ey exclai med : "What would you have!
Thi r ty-five degrees below zero ! But wai t till sum
mer-we'll show them !"

In summer they di d in fac t advance ra pidly
to the east. Th at ..vas a cam pai gn of whi ch neithe r
Xerxes nor Alexander the Grea t nor the Em
perors of Rome nor Napoleon da red dream. In
their ranks marched veterans of 1914 and con
ceited youth, genera ls with dozens of crosses,
commanda nts for Astrakhan. vice-regents fo r
I raq, governors-general for India and Kirghizia ,
lovers of caviar , oil and glory, SS men and Ges
tapo men, " mur der van" experts and colonizers.

And with them marched the mercenaries-the
Rumanians, Hu ngarians, Itali an s and Slovaks.
Across the steppe rolled the heavy panze rs, the
six-ba r reled mortars, t r ibute of Kr upp, Skoda a nd
Creusot, trucks load ed with F rench wines , Dutch
cheeses, portraits of the F uehrer, maps of Kaza
khstan an d Mesopotamia. They moved by day and
by night. They reache d Staling rad.

And at Stalingrad they lost everything.
It has been said that the Compiegn e railway

car in which Hitl er tasted a ll the sweets of t ri
umph was burned in Berlin du r ing a n air raid.
No- it was burned much earlier , in Stallngrad,
a nd with it burned Narvik, Thermopylae and
Crete.jmd all the ephe meral victo r ies of Germany.

Ever so fa r f rom Berlin a nd Frankfur t , in the
steppe where once galloped the free Cossacks,
whe re the Ger man burgher saw-instead of gera
ni ums, bowling alleys and dachshun ds- worm-



wood, blizzards and camels ; where as in a fairy
tale a new city had sp ru ng up , endlessly long and ,
as it were, still unaware of itself, on the ba nk of
the most Ru ssia n of Ru ssian ri vers .. . a gigant ic
battle was fought.

Here the idea of race mastery encountered a
living wall ; here the savage myth extolled by
Rosenberg collided with r eason ; here was decided
the fate not only of Russia but of all civilizat ion,
f ro m P rometheus and Aphrodite to Ru ssian music
and French painti ng. .

They ca me to th is steppe : students f rom Heidel
berg with faces sca rre d by duels ; f re quenters of
beer hall s who boasted they could swallow 30
ta nk ards a nd 30 cities; cattle drovers from Pom
erania with purple necks who knew the pedi gre e
of eve ry ox in the Reich and who equa lly revered
their Aryan gre at-great grandmothers a nd ,Her t 
fordshire bull s; strategists from Mecklenburg
Schwerin, convinced that humanity was a rotten
tooth and that they had in their pockets, in the
sh ape of the celebrated "pince rs," the forceps t o
pull it out ; generals with oak leaves and quota
ti ons from von Schlieffen, r ead y to command
" Back !" to the Volga , and " Halt!" to the wind ;
young louts and Hitler J ugend who while still in
the ir cradles ra ised thei r hands and f rightened
their mamas by crying "Sieg Heil 1" ; cor porals
still insati able for human blood a nd blood sausage ;
hau ptstur mfu ehrers, stu rmba nnfuehrers a nd un
terscharfuehrers.

They reached the Volga. T hey were already
writing -poetcards with " Greetings from Stalin
grad." They were already jubilat ing.

Where are they now? Un der the ground.

One might of course spea k of the blunders of
the Ger man command, of. the self-confidence of
the Fuehrer and of t he stup idity of h is gener als.
for whom human li fe was nothing but a letter in
the army regulations.

But I wa nt to speak jus t now of somethi ng else :
of the un pa rall eled moral strength of our men.
Stalingrad was not only a fatal defeat for Ger
many-it was a su preme triumph for Ru ssia.

We ca n now see that the a utumn of 1942 was
the cu lmi nating point of the German invasion.
Germany had suffered a defeat at Moscow. The
German generals t ook note of the strength of the
Red Army an d the peculiarities of territo ry and
climate. In J uly, 1942, Hitl er began his second
offensive. For 100 days the Germans pushed for
ward. And these were not th ir d-rate F ritzes ; they
were conquerors acc ustomed to fight and win.

In Stalingrad they encountered a r esistance
which astounded them . German newspa pers of
that time talked of the "mad R ussians," who laid
down thei r lives but would not retreat.
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There is wood that catches fire easily and burns
r apidly. But our people are not like that. The en
emy had penetrated deep into our te r ritory. Why
was it that people who had surrendered hundred s 
of mil es to the enemy su ddenly g rew stubborn and
would not retreat a hundred paces? They were
peaceful people who in the recen t past had been
t ille rs of the soil, carpenters, schoolteachers, stu
dents, mechanics, agronomists, t rappers, builders
-people from Sibe ri a , from the Urals, from the
E astern Republics, Muscovites, Northerners, Uk
rainians-aIl dissimilar, with different lives and
d ifferent passions . But they all reali zed that the
enemy must be stopped. Stalingrad fo r them
merged with the idea of country. Ru ssia mu st not
be surrende re d, and so they r efu sed to sur render
Stalingrad.

Before me lies a letter from one of Stalingrad's
defend er s. It is dated September 16, 1942. Here
a re a few lines f rom it: " I think we a re going
to die here. I a m speaking of myself and my
friends . But never before have I felt so keenly
that all th is is uni mportant-s-e ven one's own fate
an d death. Yes terday re inforcements arrived
Siberia ns . What a people ! E viden tly the Germans
a re determined to pass at all costs ; I've never
heard such music before. But they will not pass ;
we' re all certain of that. And the one thing now
is to hold on to this patch of land- for if we hold
on, it 's all up with the Germans . . ."

This letter was written by a ts-vear-old youth.
He d ied a hero four days la ter . But that which
he dreamed of in hi s last moments, that for which
he shed his blood, came t o pass: the defenders
of Stalingrad saved the ir country.

The spiritual qualit ies of peo ple are tested in
the hour of t rial. Prior to Stalingrad very few
peop le ab road un derstood Soviet Russia . Foreign.
ers spoke of our country as a geographical con
cept, as a sort of mysterious laboratory whe re
cranks were performing dubious experime nts . . .
as the end of the earth. Today many of these
purbli nd folk have had their eyes opened a nd are
watching the advance of the Red Army with
hope and trust .

Who will dare to confine this recognition to
physical strength alone, by talking of inexhau st
ib le resources, of the t riu mph of space? In Stalin
grad it was not the blast f urnaces of the Urals
which overpowered the blast furnaces of the
Ruhr, nor t he te rritory f rom Vladivostok to the
Volga which excelled the te r r itory from the Volga
to the Atla nt ic.

No ! It was the Sov iet citizen who va nquished
the fascist r obot . In Stalingrad one period of hi s
tory ended and another began. E verything that
followed was made possible by Stalingrad
Ponyri , P r okhorovka, the Dnieper and the Len -



in grad offensive. Stalingrad showed Ital y her
place; it gave our Allies a year in which to pre
pare for military operation s. Stalingrad sounded
a s a funeral bell tolling for Germany . . . and
Stalingrad opened the eyes of the world to the
greatness of Soviet Ru ss ia.

How fine and how just tha t t he city which
henceforth will be sac red to R ussia is named for
the man who helped our people to perform their

h istoric mission!
We know that hard and trying times st ill lie

before us. Germany will not easily be made to
di scard the imperial ermine for a patched coat.
The la st " qua r ter hour" is always hardest for
the heart , if not fo r the force of a rms. But after
Stalingrad nothing can stop the Red Army. A
yea r ago the sca les of hi story swung in the ba l
a nce-and one side outweighed the other':

February, 1944

The Great Judge

T WE NT Y-SIX years a go our people created
the Red Army---ereated it to defend their

country and f reedom. Twenty-si x yea rs ago the
fir st Red Army men defea ted the German in vad,
ers at Pskov. At that time the Soviet Union 's
defenders had no arms, no experience, no boots,
no bread . They had onlv one thing : courage. An d
they checked the German hordes.

We are now beati ng the sa me enemy on the .
same Pskov soil. But the Red Army has power
fu l war ma teriel, t he best tanks the world knows,
artillery wh ich the Germans spea k of in whispers.
It has trench mortars, machine guns, tommy guns,
splen d id attack pla nes, exper ienced commanders,
seasoned sold iers. The Red Army is beating the
Germa ns and will beat them to the finis h .

In wartime, armaments are important, engines
a re important , st rategy is important. Bu t war's
outcome is decided by people. The Germans pre
pared a long time for the ir campa ig ns. They
se ized Europe' s ra w ma terial s . They forced the
subj uga te d peoples to work fo r them. T hey have
K r upp, Creusot and Skoda. They ha ve thei r T i
gers an d t heir Panthers. They ha ve their hundreds
of general s wh o studied military science from
their infancy. They ha ve millions of trained sol
diers.

Why, then , did they flee from Orel, K ha r kov,
Smolensk and Kiev ? Why didn't t he ir pillboxes
a round Leningrad sa ve t hem? Why didn' t the
broad Dnieper sa ve them? Why is it that, having
invented pince rs, t hey themselves are caugh t in
the pincers' grip? And why, when they dreamed
of encir cling everythi ng, do they find themselves
encircled ? Why is it that Germany already sees
before her the red da wn of retribution?

The British paper The E vening Standard writes
of the Red Army's victor ies: "People ha ve over
come machines." It wa s the Soviet citizen who
prevailed ove r the robot. It wa s conscience rou sed
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to indignation, it was pride and a sense of r ight
ness that won . The Ural s foundrymen won. The
Siberian plowmen won. The Moscow workers won.
The Soviet count ry won. Our men, with thei r quick
wit and valor, won ; our scouts, who can take any
German alive; our infantrymen, who are un
daunted by enemy fire; our art illerymen , tank
men a nd pilots; ou r ca mouflage experts, fea r less
sappe ra and signalme n-these won. Our com
manders, with their cool heads and wa r m hearts,
won ; our generals, who displayed their sk ill at
Stalingrad, Kastornaya , Ta ga nr og and Zvenigo-
rodka, won . .

Our great captain won . He can build and he
can figh t . He held Moscow. He saved Leningrad.
He will b r ing the Red Army to Berlin.

Nations think that land exists for the ripening
of gra in , for la bor , for love. Germans think that
land ex ists for p illage. Germans think that grain
fields are for soldiers' boots. Germans think that
children a re for death vans. People want to live ;
Germans wa nt to figh t . People wa nt to work;
Germans wa nt to rob. Every qua rter of a cen
tu ry they set out on a march after othe r people' s
goods. An end must be put to thi s. We d idn't go
to German y for sausage. T he blackguardly sau
sage-make r s ca me to us, t rampled our fields,
burned our villages , disfigu red our cit ies , put to
death millions of gu iltless people. They must be
broken of the habit of ma king these "excurs ions."

Now we a re going to them . We are on our way,
a nd we shall arrive. We are not going a fte r sa u
sage, but a fter justice. Who will punish the child
murderers ? The Red Army.

In Babi Yar, in Kiev, the Germans slaughter ed
old peo ple, women a nd child ren- slaughtered them
fo r three days runnin g. To sa ve cart r idges they
flung ch ildren alive into thei r graves. One little
girl cr ied ou t , " Why are you throwing sa nd in
my eyes?" T he ch ild did not understand that she



was being buried ali ve. She did not under stand
that the hangmen wer e only amusin g the mselves.

We hear that cry. We know that the ea rth of
Poltava , Novgorod, Kh arkov and Gamel have
heard it. Are these child-mur derers then to es
cape punishment? Are the punitive detachments
and incendia r ists to get clea r away? Are the
Germans who drove girls into slavery going to
live out their days peacefull y in Dresden or Karls
ruhe? Are the Germans who flung infants down
wells going to re turn home to play games ? Are
Germans who t ied old women to horses ' ta ils go
ing home to sniff flowers and turn on the phono
graph?

They will change their guise, turn their coats
if need be. They ha ve plenty of loopholes, plenty
of impuden ce. They'll weep and pray and bleat.
They'll t ry to prove they had nothing to do with
this. Th ey'll find witnesses and advocates for their
defense .

Bu t they will not get away : they will be over
taken by the Red Army. The Red Army is the
great judge: it is our a ngered conscience. It is
in the Red Army tha t t he Czechs an d Serbs, the
French and Norwegians, place their hopes. The
Red Army will not sto p halfway. When it has t o

make an end of something, it makes an end of it.
And this mu st be an end that will not permit "

the Germans to start all over again after another
quarter of a century. They must be broken of the
hab it of fightin g. Th eir claws mu st be clipped,
their fangs drawn. Peace must be restored to the
world. Our children must never kno w what we
have known. We ha ve all known gri ef. The life
of each has been cIeft in twain . We shall never
forget this. The Red Army is fighting for Russia ,
for our children, for peace and happiness.

Moscow was the front durin g the threatening
days of 1941. Moscow stood fast. Moscow proved
that it was indeed the Capital of a great power.
Now Moscow-will go to Berli rr. Moscow will go
there to win peace fo r itself a nd its country.

We are not celebrating victory : the enemy is
not yet ut te rly beaten. He is a terrible enemy,
dange rous when wounded. He must be beaten for
good. We will c lench our teeth a nd we will not
ask "When ?"- for when depend s upon us. Th e
more desperately we work, the sooner we shall
have the Germans utterly beaten. It is, time to
finish with them. There will be neither breath ing
space nor r est nor respite: the war goes on. A
little whil e yet and we shall win ha ppi ness.

February, 1944

1943 -19 44
EDROPE rose from her deathbed in 1943.

Eu rope rose for ba ttle. Why did Europe find
herself ? Why, in the very depths of the multitude
of the people, did there flash a dawn as yet un
seen but nevertheless inevitable? What are the
cocks cro wing about ? Of what do the poets wr ite?
Who inspir es the guerrillas? Without pride or
conceit we can an swer-Russia, her sac rifices.
her blood and her victo ries.

Ni neteen forty-three started at Stalingrad and
ended with the offensive on Vitebsk a nd Ber
dichev. Let military observers meas ure the r oad
from Vladikavkaz to Kherson and fro m Voronezh
to Korosten. I want to speak of something else.

There are hundreds of mil es- a nd there is a
sing le ste p that di vides glory f rom catas t rophe ,
and catastrophe f rom glory. Ru ssia took that ste p
in 1943. She predetermined the r esult of the war.
We know that much heavy fighting lies ah ead of
us, but the most difficult period is over . That one
step, Stalingrad, was the beginni ng of the down 
fall of Ger many . In spired by the exam ple of Russia
in 1943, Europe rose from the dead.

The Germans, who have called 1943 the gloom
iest year in thei r history, a re ri gh t . Th e presenti-
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ment of catastrophe is the most te rrible thi ng of
all. Th e past year has predetermined everythi ng.
It took us f rom the Caucas us to the Dnieper and
from E~ypt to Italy ; from the victory bonfires on
the hiil - of Germany to the fires of Berlin, Ham 
burg r-nd Bremen. Hi tler's If- boats cannot ri se
again from t he bottom of the sea, an d the dead
divisions of Brandenburg, Pomeran ia and Hol 
stein will not r ise f ro m their graves. There is now
nothing ..hat can stop the Allies from striki ng
a shattering blow. Th e only hope of the cr iminals
of H itl er Germany is to postpone their execution.
They a re ready to pou r out rivers of blood if only
to win a year, six months, even less.

There is a Russian proverb : " If you could not
hold the mane yo u will not hold the tail." This ap
plies to the desperate counter-at tacks of the Ger
ma n a rmy. They did not hold on the Volga and
they will not hold on the Dvina .

1914-the figu r es still have a n unacc ustomed
look. But I can see them inscr ibed in marble as
the year of victory. That is our oath, a nd the oath
of all manki nd. Th e earth craves to bear cr ops
again, an d the heart to feel happiness.

February, 1944



The Breath of a Child
A CE RTAIN writer recen tly asked me, " How

ca n you go on for three years writing about
one a nd th e same thing?"

Yes, it is difficult. But it is more difficult to go
on fighting for three yea rs. Histo ry has not been
gracious to us. But le t me say frankly that I can
not un derstand how a man can now think about
anything else. The Ger ma ns, after all, are still in
our land. The Germans are st ill tortur ing our
dea r ones. The German is not a literary theme
he is a calamity. He is iron in the heart of every
one of us.

F or near ly three years now ou r men , far from
thei r homes a nd their dear ones, have bee n ab
sorbed in one thing on ly: figh ti ng. They have
known the icy winds of the Kal myk steppes, the
marshes of the Volkh ov, the forests of Smolensk,
the crags of Karella , t he ac rid du st of the Ukrain
ian r oads. They have known the howling of d ive
bombers, six-ba r reled mortar s and Tigers. It will
soo n be t hree years that they have been eat ing
wi th death, sleepi ng with death and arguing with
death.

I shall bless the day when we forget about the
Germans. T ha t will indeed be a wonderful day.
I should like to be thinking about other thi ngs
and writing about other things-abou t love a nd
labor, a bou t that which is thrice precious to me,
art; about the woods outside Moscow, and a bout
gray Paris.

But I see a ditch filled wit h ch ildren's corpses.
I see a shes. I see the faces of mothers twisted with
angu ish . . . and all t he woe of our la nd . And my
thoughts always tu r n to that ruffian, t all or squa t ,
pop-eyed , stupi d a nd soulless , wh o marched hun
dreds of miles only to t rample the life out of an
infant in some ou t of the way R ussian village.

If I had not enough ha tred in my soul I should
despise myself. But I hav e enough in me to last
their lives and min e.

The human heart is a dark forest in which it is
easy to get lost . Suddenly some th ing flares up, or
unexpectedly d ies down. It happens that a man
will cease t o love a woman with whom he has lived
half hi s li fe, or turn cold toward a bosom f r iend .
But the dead mu st not be betrayed. They hover
around you at night. And every dead man has his
r ights. They a re all about us, tortured, mangled,
st ra ngled, near ones and di stant ones, kinsmen
and st ra nge rs , children , gi r ls and old me n.

They whi sper, "We grew up. We la ughed hap
pily. We ate brea d an d gazed at the star s. We
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wanted to live. But we are no more. The German s
stuffed our mouths with f rozen earth. The Ger
ma ns s laughtere d us. Tall or short, cruel, pale
eyed, empty-hearted-these Germans a re now in
Vitebsk and Nikolayev and Pskov. Do you see
them ?"

Yes, we see them. And we live fo r one thing
only : to kill t hose Germans .

Near 'I'ripolye, on the road to Obukhov, the re is
a r avin e. Sn ow clings to a signboar d on wh ich is
written : " He re, J uly 1, 1943, German bu tchers
tortured to death and sh ot 700 person s---old men ,
women, mothers a nd ch ildren. Among them was
Maria Bilykh with her five ch ild ren and 65-yea r
old mothe r, and Dunya Gorbakha with her two
sons. " Dunya Gorbakha was carried away the
nigh t before. She begged to be allowed to say fa re 
well to her children. The Ge rmans laughed in re
ply . Then they brought her two sons to her. Volo
dya was seven, Kolya two. The Germans shot the
ch ildren. D unya Gorbakha did not utter a cry.
She strode firmly to he r death.

I did not know her .. . but I ca n see her, loving
and gentle with a proud heart.

Maria Bilykh's husband was fa r from Tr-ipolye
- in the Army. Marta was arrested in t he dayt ime.
That night there was a knocking at the cottage
door. It was opened by Fedora , Maria's older sis
ter. "Dress the children," she was told. " But you
see they are asleep," Fedora objected. " Where are
you going to take them?" "To their mother," she
was told. F edora brough t out li ttle blouses of the
finest linen and dressed the dr owsy children. vo
lodya , who was eleve n, ca r r ied little two-year-old
Fed ya in hi s arms . They were followed by Tan
yusha an d Gan ulya. Mikolka was stubborn. " I
don't wa nt to go. I want to sleep," he cried. He
was dra gged along by the belt.

Fedya asked Volodya , " Where are we going?"
"To Mama." "And wh ere's Mama j" Volodya said
nothing. T hey wer e brought to a bluff ove rlooking
the Dnieper. There they were cast alive into a
ravine. And now, when the grave was opened,
Volodya was found clasping little Fedya in his
a r ms.

A letter arrived from Anton Bilyk h. " Greet 
ings to you, my dear fell ow-villagers. W r ite a nd
te ll me how my wife, Maria , and the children a re."

Who can forget those ch ildren in their little
white blou ses up there on the bluff? Who can for
act the tragedy of Tripolye a nd the g r ief of our
friend Anton Bilykh ? Seven hun dred persons



sla ughte red ! But can figure s tell of suffer ing '!
Why, eac h one of them had his life, hi s love, his
home.

Wh at are we to think about, if not about the
Germans. Kill German s! If not for the sake of
my grief, then for the sake of little Mikolka, who
wa nted to sleep, and for the sake of everything
Volodya suffered when he replie d to hi s little bro
th er. "We are going to Mam a ."

The word " ra vin e" was a good word-it spoke
of g rass. r ivulet, san d a nd the big-eyed dai s ies
wh ich ch ildren used to pull apart mu rm uri ng , "He
loves me, he loves me not." But the word " ravine"
has become a terrible word. One feels that at a ny
momen t the dea d will come stalking out of a ra
vine. And not only out of the ravine in T ri polye
for there is a ravine in Kiev, too . . . we shall not
forget it t ill our death. Every Uk rai nian town
has its ravine. And everyw here it is t he same
story : patches of under-li nen, r igid corpses, ch il
dren's toys spr inkled with blood.

No . . . he who can forget th is is not human.
At the othe r end of our country, near the city of

Novgorod , t here was a village called Za moshye.
On J anuary 14, 1944 the Germans in thei r retreat
burned it down. They set fire to cottages with the
people still in them . One hundred and seven per
sons were burned to death.

First the German s herded the women and chil
dren into the cottage of Pa vel Gadulin. They
counted them-40 in all-and the German said,
" Vierzig. Gut !" Then they drenched the hou se
wi th petrol. Valeria Nikulina , insa ne with terror ,
jumped out of th e window . The German shot her .
Her two children, eigh t-year -old Vanyusha and
six-yea r-old Tanya , jumped out a fter he r . They
clung to their mother's dea d body. T he Germa n
shot the ch ildren.

T hen the Germans began setting fire to other
cottages. Th e Zolotarev family were burned alive ;
they were a ll at home, f rom the old folk down to
two-year-old Zhenya. In the neighboring cottage
were two old women , P ime nova an d Mit rofanova .
They clasp ed their g randch ildren to their breasts
-c-seven -year-old Genya, fou r-year-old Volodya
and two-yea r-old Alyosha. "What are you doing?"
cr ied An astas ia Pimenova, trying to protect little
Alyosha . The German g r inned and said , " Russ.
Gut!" then shot them all with hi s tommy gun.
Alyosha lived , but a bullet shattered h is hand and
it had to be am putated . He is two yea rs old , but
he has known a world of a ngu ish.

In the town of Krasny, in the Smolensk Region,
as in other towns, t he Germans kill ed a ll the J ews.
Let me tell you the fa te of the Glushkin fa mily.
On Augu st 8, 1941 the Germans a r rested Boris
Glushkin . T hey st r ipped h im and tied him to a
horse' s tai l. They tor tu red hi m a long time an d

then th ey killed him. That night they ca me for
h is wife, E ugenia. She cla sped her children in her
ar ms. The Germa ns led her out of the house and
raped her .

On April 8, 1942 the Germ ans herded all t he
J ews in the town into the squa re, or dered them
to stri p off thei r clothing a nd then bega n slaugh
tering them. Boris Glushkin's father. a man of
74, wa s the first. He ca r r ied his two-yea r-old
grandso n in hi s a rms. Eugenia Glushkina had tak
en two of he r children wi th her. The th ird, a year 
old infant, she left in its cradle. She thought that
fate might spa re the child . When the massacre
was ended, the Ger ma ns made a to ur of the houses.
They found ti ny Alex in hi s cradle. The Ger mans
dragged the in fant in to the st ree t and dash ed its
head against the ice on the pavem ent. The com
mander of the squad ordered the body to be cut
up and thrown to the dogs .

I can see that woma n. Sh e had nothi ng to live
for. Her hu sband had been tortu red to death. she
ha d been ra ped , then she a nd her ch ildren were
led to the sla ughter. Her one thought was to save
he r infant : pe rha ps the Germans would over look
it .

As long as I liv e I will not forget the torments
of Eugen ia Glushki na and the infant in the cradle.
He was not my child nor my gran dch ild. But I
will not forget him. I will not forget the ch ild ren
of Tripolye an d Zamoshye, nor the child ren of
Krasny. Why, they were our ch ildren, our hope
. . . for which we lived our lives. They were kill ed .
Germans killed th em .

Perhaps one ought not to write abo ut this fo r
. t h ree yea rs running. Bu t a li feti me is not enough
to ou tlive this hatred.

Here is wha t Sergeant Za rechensky writes me :
" On September 8, 1941, I was woun ded in Lenin
g rad. I returned to my reg imen t. That was when
the fir st sn ipers appea re d among us. After my
wound I partly lost the use of my r ight hand. I
lea rned to shoot with th e lef t and became a sn iper .
T hen the r ight hand hea led up. But on September
9. 1942 , I was wounded again.

" When on J anua ry 22, 1944 the decis ion of the
Med ical Commission wa s read to me : 'Unfit for
military se rvice,' it sounded like a death warrant.
They gave me a disabilit y certi ficate, classi fy ing
me in the third group. But I firmly determined to
return to the regimen t. I r eali zed that it wou ld
be hard wi thout my left hand, but I could replace
a healthy man in a pinch. What's more, I d idn 't
lose hope of increas ing my score of Germans
killed. It wa s t rue that I could scarcely see out of
mt lef t eye, but the ri gh t eye is enough for a
sniper .

"One though t tormented me while I was in the
hospital: would the commande r accept an invalid ?
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I' m not a writer and I cannot descri be my agit a
tion when I went to see Lieutena nt Colonel Apash
kin. He examined my documents and inqu ired,
'Where do you intend to go?' Plucking up my cour
age I r eplied, ' I'm thinking of stay ing in the reg
iment .' He understood and ap proved.

"What induced me to r eturn to the regiment ?
A terr ible hatr ed fOT the Germans-that and only
that. I come from the Donbas, so you will under
stand me."

And who does not understand Zarechensky?
He is not a professional soldier. Before the war
he had his peaceful job, his family, his dream s,
his books. Now he is possessed by one overmaster
ing passion- to exterminate Germans. When his
right hand would not flex , he lea rned to shoot with
the left . Th en he lost his left hand and his left eye.
But there was only one thing he begged for-to
be allowed to remain in the ran ks. He comes from
the Donbas. Other s come from th e Ukraine and
Byelorussia. But they will all understand Zare
chensky-c-Lenl ngraders, Muscovites, Siberians.
Armenians and Uzbeks.

Who, when looking at the corpses of child ren,
thinks of count ries ? Was this one Russian, thi s
Ukra inian, this Jew? Th ey were all children of
our count ry and they were all our children . They
were all killed by th at malignant an d sinis ter
ruffian with iron crosses and an iron heart .

There have .been blood-drenched periods in his
tory before. There were the fires of the Inquisi
t ion. S1. Bartholomew's Night has become a leg
end. The Old Believers were burned in their
houses. But awful an d repulsive as these crimes
were , even they wer e illumined by a certa in faith.
by a furious fana tic ism.

But for the sake of what did Hitler's soldiers
slaughter millions of innocents ? For t he sake of
what did they -torture th e children of Maria Bi
lykh, An astasia P imenova , Eugen ia Glushkina
an d others, in Minsk, Essent uki, Novgorod and
Odessa ?

If you ask a German th is he will grin , or cry
like a cowar d. He has nothing to say. He has
neither ideas nor fa ith . He slew because he was
told that Russia was legit imate prey. He slew
because that was his mission . h is j usti ficati on.
his whole life.

That is the most terrible thing about the atro
cities of the Germans : they slaughter mill ions of
fine people for nothing at all-simply out of greed,
st upidity, inborn ferocity. They wer e told, "When
you cross the frontiers of the Reich, everything
is permitted. There you' ll find only subhumans and
you are a superman." And the wr etched idiot, ig
noramus an d nincompoop began methodica lly to
hang, strnncle, bur y alive and burn. He is a "su
perman" all over.
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And among t he millions of Germans there was
not to be found a handful of men of conscience
to cry "Halt !" Among these "supermen" there was
not a single man. And only the wailing of infants
and groans of the dying mingled with the crack
ing of tommy guns.

Anger may cloud a man's reason and in a fit of
uncontrollable passion he may commit a cri me.
But the Germans have not even this j usti ficati on :
they murder coolly and 'cal mly, as if they were
playinc a game or cracking nuts. They perpetrate
atrocitie s with t rue German pedan try. They have
perfected the art of mu r der, invented the "murder
van," buil t barracks for asphyxiat ion with gases,
ma nufactured poisonous liqu ids with which they
annoint the lips of infants. They crowd around
gallows clicking cam eras. and jot down in note
books the number of children killed and whe re .

What people of all the ages have deemed a te r
rible sin they ha ve converted into an immense in
dustry. They do not spin nor sow nor reap. They
str angle. ha ng and poison. Th ey do it without
shame or a t winge of conscience.

A certain German Captain Saul' wrote in a
memorandum, "It is necessary to probe a ll around
in houses with some firm inst rument, as countless
numbers of persons hide in well-concealed pits. It
is recommended to enlist minor s to point out t hese
hidi ng-places on promise t hat thei r lives will be
spared." The captain recommends utilizing young
children to help in finding their mothers, and then
to kill them all. He puts it te rsely and in a busi
nesslike tone. as if it were a question of looking
for concealed potatoes.

But it is a question of murdering our wives
and chi ldren.

Do you expect me to think of other things, to
write of hap piness, when this Captain Saul' is st ill
alive-when he is perhaps even now fr igh tening
a little girl and saying to her , "Show me where
your mother is or I'll kill you."

How can we exact vengeance f rom the Ger
mans ? Our soldiers will never kill childre n. We
cannot pay beasts back in kind. We are human
beings. Not all their blood can outweigh the blood
of a single child, of Fedya or Alyosha or Alex. But
we will annihilate t he miscreants. If they live, we
cannot live-conscience would torment us.

There are many languages and many fa iths on
earth. The life of a Norwegian fisherman is dif
ferent from th e life of a Pari s worker. The Eng
lishman loves on Sundays to sit at home, whereas
the Frenchman makes a point of golng to the
pa rk or cinema with his entire br ood and laughing
loudly and hea rtily. There is a place for every
body un der the sun. Perhaps the most splendid
thing about life is its variety.

But there is no place on earth for fascists. If



they sur vive a fter all th is, t hen say goodbye to
hope. Do not think of j ustice and do not fondle
your child, for he is doomed.

The Ger mans will com e for ward with studied
speeches in thei r own defense a nd wi th sha m
tea rs; they ha ve looph oles all ready when t he fa
ta l hour comes for them ; they will bet ray t heir
Fuehrer and a hundred othe rs most prominent ,
while they retire into the ba ckground and dig
themsel ves in; they will try t o fool the world with
peni tenti al speeches, a nathemas and greetings .
No, it is im possible to thi nk of th is calm ly ! Ser
geant Za rechensky is r ight ; there is only one vent
for our fee lings, and that is to kill t he miscreants.

Man was made fo r happiness, not to be sla ugh
tere d. How long is man given toHve even in peace
time? Fi fty years perhap s, or 60, and if he lives
to 70 we say he has reached a r ipe old age. Even
a min ute is precious, for it is given to us to re-

j oice in, to plant a t ree, gaze at the pale blue sky,
talk to a f r iend, embrace one's sweetheart. F low
ers fa de quickly and that is perhaps why they ap
pea l to us more t han a nyth ing in nature. But these
ha ve become terrible years. The flowers are being
t r ampled underfoot and the children sla in.

Li fe must be restored to the living. The dead
must not be betrayed . We shall return to the
flowers. And we shall talk of different th ings in
all the fullness of hu ma n life. But th is is not the
ti me for it . Hate seethes in our hearts. And who
dares cast a slur on t h is sentiment ? It is a g reat
flame fanned by love, fa nned by the breath of that
warm, sleepy child who did not realize he was be
ing led to slaughter.

Let us cherish this flame to the end . Let us be
firm. The tall , pal e-eyed conscienc eless r uffian
must not live. We swea r it !

March,1944

Fritzes from the West
H IT LE R is doi ng his best to j usti fy himself in

the eyes of German s. He swears he hasn 't
t ra nsferred a single new F ri t z to t he E astern
f ro nt. He vows that it is the events in Italy which
pre vent h im f ro m stopping t he Russians at the
P r ut . T he National Z eit ung wr ites : " The R us
s ians thought in va in to ala rm us by their offen
s ive. We ha ve not rem oved a single soldier from
Ita ly or France. . . ."

In other words, in order to retain the r uins of
the Bened ictine Abbey a t Monte Cass ino, Hi tler
has relinqu ish ed the whole of t he Ukraine with
its wheat , iron and mangan ese. That will no doubt
make even the stupidest F rit z smile.

Before me lies a pil e of unm a iled letters which
the German field postal service discarded in Ula n
ov, in the Vinnitsa Region. I shall be im modest
eno ugh to supplement Hitler's statements by a
few quotations f rom these German letter s.

Unteroffizer Karl Kreid el wr ites F raulein Mich
alke in Gleiwitz : " This is the second month I am
in Ru ssia. From France I was sent to Italy, then
to the Balkan s. And now I am here-on the move.
. . ." Oberfeldwebel Bruer writes to hi s fiancee's
pa r ents in La rback, Har z: "I have been in F rance
and Italy. Besides two iron crosses I now have
a Croatian decorat ion. I don't know what awai ts
me in Ru ssia . . .." The fir st let ter wa s dated
March 3, the other March 7, of this year.

Apparently wh en Hitler spoke of Mon te Cas
si no he meant Vin nitsa . He sent hi s F r -itzes to the
E ast, and it wa s by no wish of the Fueh re r that
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the Fritzes beat a has ty retreat to the west, dis
card ing thei r epistolary lucubrat ions. The state of
mind of these nomad ic F r-it zes may be j udge d by
the followi ng admissions:

Corporal Kn ol writes to his aunt in Cologne :
"This wa r must be ended soon, as none of us can
stand it any longe r . I can 't, at any rate. Other
wise we will a ll per ish. E verything is already
kaput. Wh at is going t o happen next?" When
F r it zes who a re taken prisoner decla re that eve ry
thing is kaput, we don 't believe them. But when
a F r it z write s to his a unt that it's all kaput , tha t
is more in te resting. It means that soon it will be
really kaput for them .

Oberfeldwebel Bruer was a novice in R ussia .
He hadn't yet had time to look a round him . He
ha dn 't ye t sobere d up after the Italian and Dal 
matian wines. He could still wonder what awaited
him in the Ukra ine. But Cor poral Wa rwing
knows. He wrote hi s parents in Frankfu rt on
Ma rch 8 : " Any day we expect the blow to be
str uck, as the R ussi ans have broken th rough on
a neighboring sector. It will go har d with us then .
I have only one hope-to ge t out of this hell ."

Corporal Warwing very lik ely dreamed of mak
ing the same j ourney as Ober feldwebel B r uer a nd
Unteroffizer Kreldel, only in the opposite direc
tion, and to find hi mself in Trouville or Nice, or
a t wor st in Monte Cassino. But the Red Ar my has
it s funny little ways : Germans who come to our
country cease to migrate a nd settle down forever
-in the gra ve.

Apr il , 19.U
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Our Humanism

ONE 'S heart freezes whe n one travels through
a liberated region and sees what t he Germans

have done to our cities, our peop le and even our
t ree s.

For yea rs Hi tl er dream ed of such an apotheosis.
I don't want to exaggerate the rol e of that ambi
ti on-crazed spiritual nonenti ty. I say " Hitler"
as I mi gh t say "Mueller" or "Becker."

Where did he come f rom. this pygmy whose
name is indissolubly assoc iated with the 'woes
of our age? Out of a crack in the ground . . . f rom
the underworld. It was there in the darkness and
dampness of a semi-decayed soc iety t hat the grub
of fascism appeared ; in the world of failures,
outcasts, superstitious a nd ignorant maniacs. ad
ventu rers. -plmpe, swindlers and cretins. L ike
shades from the darkness they were summoned
to life by the purblind a nd covetous mo ney mag
nates who wa nted to halt the march of time. The
fa scist s were to block the path of h istory with
millions of corpses, to drown our age in bl ood ,
to eclipse the ea r th, to destroy not only the dreams
of a better f utu re but also the memory of the past .

When H itl er had him self ph ot ographed in front
of the rui ns of Amiena or Smolen sk , people won
dered where this graveyar d beetle ca me f rom.
Out of the rot and mold-that's where he came
f ro m. He lived for destruction. T wo years befor e
the outbreak of war the all-powe rf ul ruler of Ger
many, seeing at a Munich exhibit some pictures
t hat were not to his taste, pu lled out a pocket-knife
and slashed the ca nvases. One of Hitler 's inti
mates relates that in his you th t he future F uehr 
er d rea med of " clearing Europe." The people
of F ran ce were to h im lik e t r ees which had to be
cut down.

The F uehrer's f ri end, Mussolin i, in his adole
scence won dered wh ether science would eve r reach
such heigh ts that by applyi ng enough dyn amite
the whole ter restr ial globe could be blown to
pieces. Germany's scienti sts str ove to approach
this idea l wh en they ponde red ove r the fir st de
s igns fo r the murder van. A "deser t zone"-such
was the name they ga ve to their a chi evements.
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As we gaze a t the r uins of No vgorod a nd Che r
n lgov, we may say that not only our people but all
mank ind has g ro wn poorer with the loss of these
monuments. A nation grows and changes , but
ther e is somet h ing whi ch knits together it s long
a nd wi nding pa th . There was a t ime when our
people embodied their conception of t ruth , j us ti ce
a nd beauty in cathed rals. Of course, the man of
our age looks differently upon these monuments,
but he senses in them the glow of our hi story.
There is something in the hea rt which transce nds
the boundaries of time. Does not the cupola of St.
Sophia or the colors of Andrei Rublev move to
a dm iration even the man to whom a ll religion is
foreign?

In P hiladelph ia and in P oit ier s there were
men who dedica ted long years of their lives to
the study of the Cathedral of Our Savior in Ner
editsa. The Germans blew it up. Maybe there were
eve n archeologists a mong those torchbearers. But
what is a profess ion com pared with a man's na 
t ure ? And the natu re of fascism is destruction .
The Germans wanted to ra vage not only our corn
bins, bu t our minds and hearts as well. Wh en I
saw frui t t re es wh ich had been cut down by the
Germans I understood what the puny Fuehrer
howl ed about at night : he was conj uring up death.

The circles arou nd the heart of a t re e a re com
prehe nsible to ma n: they, as it were, mark the
bond between the life of a tree and the life of a
gi r l. I' ve often seen old men planting tiny t rees.
They knew they would d ie before they sa w the
fruits. T he frui ts would go to their ch ild ren.
Therein lies the Inner-truth of life.

There were trees which witnessed the glory of
our ancestors, t rees under which young P ushki n
dreamed, trees whi ch brooded over grea t tombs.
To ra ise a t ree is a long and difficu lt j ob. Ra in s
a re needed, and sunshine and huma n sweat . The
Ger mans cut down the trees of T sa rskoye Selo and
of P ushkin's home in Mikha ilovskoye. They cut
down a pple trees on which the apples were trem
bling , all pink or gold or lemon-colored, the sap
and fragrance of the earth.



Women know what it is to bear children. It is a
compound of suffering an d pr ide. Then begi ns
the t rue torment of the mother : t o prevent the
child from catching cold, to protect it from dis
eases innumerable, to ten d it and rear it . When
the child begins to talk, whe n it totters stumbling
trom fat her t o mother, it seems a mi racle to the
parents.

And indeed, is not man a miracle ? How simple
are even the m-ist complex machines comnare d
with the men who have invented them ! Th e hour
comes . . . ao d a Pushkin is born. or a Toletov or
Mechnit-ov. Who knows what this child. now play
ing with a emptv t in can. will grow UP to bp?

Th e rna-de of huma n life is not r evea led in
ge niuses alone. "He' s j ust an ordina ry man," I
have often hea rd sa id. That 's like saying he is
an "or dinary miracle." For th e life of every man
is splendid, complex and extraordinary. He lays
roads across the ocean. he tu rns dese rts in to or
cha r ds, he builds wonde rful cities. Wh at can be
higher than man ?

Th en along comes a persistent , systemat ic, ped
ant ic fa scist -c-and his one passion is to dest roy
human life. We all know how m - nv splendid peo
ple died at th e han ds of the Germans. Many of
th em perished almost at the dawn of life, when
their talents and spir itual Qualit ies were known
only to their relati ves and f rie nds . I don't know
what Zoya Kosmodemyanskaya or Oleg Koshevoy
\....ould have become if the Germans hadn't kilIed
them. When you read Zoya's diaries or hear stor ies
about Koshevoy, it is clear to you tl-at thei rs were
highly-g ifted natures. They would have distin
guished th emselves in other spheres if it had not
been fo r the fa scist s.

I recall th e cor pse of a young boy killed by the
Germans in Byelorussia . Perhaps he would have
grown up to be th at great poet for whom we ar e
all yea rning , or ' a distinguished chemist or bio
logist, or a brilliant doct or who would have ri d
mankind of cancer . Who knows ? Our people are
ta lented and r ich in spiritual qualit ies. The fa s
cists came with thei r gas vans . . . and ditch es and
gullies a re filled with the cor pses of the trampled
human harvest .

All these people and all the nations were creat
ed fo r happiness. But it may be said without fa lse
hood or cr ude boa st ing that the Russian people
under stood the value of the human being more
keenly an d fu lly tha n anyone else. Foreigners say
that Russian literatu r e, the liter atu re of Tolstoy,
Dostoyevsky, Chekhov and Gorky, is the most
humane of aU literature s. No ti nse l and no con
vent ions could hide from the Russian wr iters the
supreme blessing of human life. In th eir songs,
stories and legends our fo lk r epeated what is ex
pressed in th e proverb : "Conscience is not a neigh-
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bor-it cannot be avo ided ." Our people were sin
cer e and conscient ious.

The Revolution extended the concept of human
ism. It clot hed dreams in flesh. Of course, in the
years of great storms it was ha rd. not only upon
the re ed, but also upon the f ull-grown tree. But I
recall Moscow in 1920. That was a year of fa mine.
Soviet Russia was warding off the blows of its
enemies. Uncleared snow lay piled in the st reets ,
the cars were not run ning and the st r eet lamps
were unlit. But on Sverdlov Square a lone sign
gleamed Hire a beacon, as in other count r ies ad
vertisemen ts of automobiles, perfumes or liqueurs
gleam. Six words burned in the black sky of shiv 
eri ng Moscow: "Children are the blossoms of
life." It was with these words that our Republic
began its career .

'Many yea rs later I happened to visit a r ural
nursery. A peasan t woman who looked after the
little ones sa id, "Hu sh ! Th e chil dren are having
their afternoon nap . . ." They were cher ished
like princelin-rs. Th e Germans threw them alive
into graves. Thus life collided with dea th. Soviet
humanism with misanthropy.

They say this is not the time to think of the
value of man, when a te rrible and ru thless war is
being waged. But our soldiers are not automatons .
They know why they are facing death. We are
saving man-his past an d futu re, his dignity, his
ri gh t to be his own individua l. complex and great
self-from the fa scis ts.

In the diary of a German officer I r ead the fo l
lowing words : "It seems to me that people who
ha....e neve r suffere d from headache don' t know
what it mea ns. When people talk of love in my
pr esence I am just a blank space. Not only do I not
love anyone. but the sent iment of affection fo r a
woman or friend, and all the mor e for children,
seems to me offensive ..."

I don 't know whether that Ger man kill ed chi l- .
dr en or not, but he is quite capab le of thro wing a
child into a 'well without a oualm. Internally he is

.a gaping vacuum. And it wa s creatures like that
which fell upon our country . They fell upon other
countries, too. Th ey have caused so much misery
it seems that all the r ivers of E urope---our beau
t iful Volga, th e Seine, the Moldava and the Dan 
ube-have been tu rned to salt with the tea rs of
mothers.

Who, then , are the humani sts ? Th ose who t ry
to save the butcher s. or our soldiers who have
sv»orn an oath: Death to the ju,<;cists! I know
that our tankmen who "ar e crushing chil d-mur
derers in th e Ukr aine, our snipers who keep count
of the Ger mans they kill as people used t o keep
count of their good deeds , our infantrymen who
are pressing westward in irresistible f ury, are



n ot only defending our land, but also the loftiest
values of humanity. They have the blessing of
all the mothers of the world. And all thinkers, all
artists, all creators, look upon th em as the cham
pions of t r ue human ism.

An d if today a woman looks upon her newborn
child, and if a girl in the happiness of first love
murm urs the name of he r sweethea rt, if the seed

sprouts into a shoot wh ich a hundred years hence
will have grown into a broad-bran ched tree, if
somewhere at a school desk sits one Shakespeare
or Tolstoy-it is only becau se the Red Army is
vanquishing death, trampling down fascism and
killing the fascist misanthropes.

The blood on the bayonet of our soldier is the
dawn of happiness. It is the sa lvation of mankind.

A/arch, 1944

The Grief of a Girl

T HE RE is in the Russian wor d "dev ushka"
girl- something of moving purity and ten

derness. A Russian word for a Russian girl . ..
Who has not murmured the beloved name, cut it

in the bark of a t ree, traced it with a finger across
a frosted windowpa ne? Nad ya, Anya, Masha,
Zina, Klava .. . gi rl, lass, maiden . . . the word
stands for our first love, a childish and exacting
love, when every word has a nobler sound, as
t hough it had never been uttered by anyone be
fore ; when the heart is br imming with avowals
an d chaste passion.

The Russian gi rl, intense and austere as our
winter, the girl sung by P ushkin and Tu rgenev
. . . Tanya, Asya, Lisa . . . f riend of our school
days, affecti onate and exacting . .. Her letter lies
in the young soldier's heart and in battle he feels
against h is cheek her quickeni ng breathing.

Varya Nikolayeva lived in Genichesk. She was
16 when the Germans came. She wept when she
saw people hanged. "Crying, you low slut," said
a Germ an. "We are doing this to keep order."
Varya could not stop crying. "Do you wan t to
hang, too ?" the Germa n demanded. "You don't ?
Then laugh '"

Varya was driven away to Cologne. They hun g
an ident ificat ion tag around her neck and com
manded, "Work !" A lame Germ an was in charge
of th e camp. He used to pun ish those guilty of
some faul t. He sent for the girl Nina Kablukova
a nd gave the ord er, "Strip her. Thir ty strokes
wit h the lash," and counted them. She lay motio n
less. Suddenly she lifted her head and spat in the
lame German 's face. She was dragged away to
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the "tor ture hut"- there she was tortured and
there she died.

Four gir ls were released f rom Cologne and re
turned to thei r homes. Marfusha Sokolova arr ived
in Novotroitskoye minus her ri ght arm; Nina
Mamontova reached Mikhailovskoye minus the
fingers of her lef t hand; Shura Shernyaeva had
lost her sight, and Varya Nikclayeva was suffer
ing from an incurable illness.

Dante's In f erno had its circles. Let us go fur
ther-to the city of Heidelberg, where on Febru
a ry 14 students on vacation held a par ty. The
parents of a certain student had a Russian girl,
Zina Baranova, who was wha t they termed an
"Eastern servant." The young Germans for ced
her to strip , then diced for her. The letter I have
before me now says, "Zina did not survive the
disgrace. When I was let out of cam p I went to
see her, but her mistress drove me away. J ad wiga ,
a Polish girl, told me all about it. Zina hanged her
self in that house, but what hap pened afterward
and how they bur ied her I could not find out . . ."

Russian soldie r! .. . hero of Stalingra d, Kursk,
Korsun, the Dniester- you hear what the Ger
mans .did to Zina, a Russian girl ? If you kn ow
what love is, if you have a heart, you will never
forgive this th ing. You will go to Heidelberg, too.
You will find her violators. You won't deny your
self the honor of defen ding a girl's honor.

Thousands of our girls are lan guishing in Ger
many. They may be saved. They must be saved.
These are our flowers, our birds, our love. They
are awaiting you, soldier of Russia .

April, 1944



Army of Life

EACH of us has lived through many spri ngs.
Some of them were ha ppy; othe rs sad. But

who will say that he has got used to spring? One
is a lways stirred by the turn in na ture, when the
ice breaks in the ri vers, the ea rth thr ows off its
shro ud of snow and the world. hi therto dumb and
dreary, acquires sound and color .

Later . .. later come wheat-ears, fruit , birds'
nests and wisdom. But the sp rl nz is hope, recon
na issa nce in force, youth. F ro m t ime immemorial
man has associated the coml nz of spr ing with the
idea of the tr iumph of life. The Greeks created
the E leusinian myster ies : young Persephone held
ca pt ive by the god of the infer na l regions r eturns
to the earth. In sprlnz the .early Chr ist ians cele
brated the tri umph of life. Spro uting seed, g reen
shoot and flower-bud in spired man to wage war
on darkness.

Hence arose :\Iay Day. Progressi ve minds asso
ciated the will of the peoples fo r a better world
with the spirit of spring. To the f ri gidity of sen ile
egotism, of gloomy tyranny, they opposed the idea
of the brotherhood of nations. Only the purblind
will ask whethe r this is the time to talk of human
solida r ity, whe n a rms have the floor ; whether
this is the ti me to talk of great hope, when spr ing
has lai d ba re the ruins and graves.

We know that a gloom has been cast upon this
spring, too. T he shell-riven t rees will not turn
green . Rooks sta r tl ed by the noise of battle whee l
in d ismay. But , one thi nks . . . never has there
been a spr ing which so sti r red the hearts of men
as this. Milli ons of breasts bea t wit h hope. As we
gaze at the gr eening fields we fa intly perceive
the gold of ha ppiness.

We ha ve changed a lot in these three te r r ible
years. We have lea rned to unders tand much . But
we have not fo rgotten our youthful vows. We took
up a rms in defense of peace. We swore in the
name of brothe rhood to destroy fascism. It is not
he who talks of love that loves . .. but he who
risks his life defending othe rs.

I reca ll the ~Iay Days of prewar times-mer ry
gi r ls in Red Square, banners, songs and laughter.
The me mory sea rs like a redhot iron, and it ad ds
fire to our hatred. I recall May Day under ot her
skies : processions in the streets of Paris, whe re
paper ca rnat ions mingled with living lilies of the
va lley ; the youth of old P rague ; meetings in the
eme rald parks of Copenhagen. On May F irst the
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Norwegia n fisherman and Andalusian wi ne-grow
er swo re fidelity to life.

E urope looks very small on the map. Yet how
much va riety there was in it; how many old cit ies,
wonderful artists, mysterious customs , a nd songs .
Every na ti on pr ided itself on it s parks a nd its
his tory. T he English had their hu mor, the Spa n
ia rds their sarcasm, th e F rench their wit . Th e
Dutch reclai med past ures f rom the sea . The Nor
wegi a ns grew flowers beyond the Ar ct ic Cir cle.
The wastes of Murcia wer e pla nted with or a nge
t rees. Th e nations cultivate d E uro pe like a gar
den . . . and they loved it as their home. On the
ba nks of the Dn ieper I met a Luxemb urg man
who had deserted f rom the German a r my into
which he had bee n impressed. I have vis ited his
ti ny country of roses a nd vineyards. The deser te r
made his way to us through a mine field , cry ing,
" Long live my Luxembur g! Long live the Red
Army !"

Wha t has happened ? Ha ve ice-fields descended
from the North P ole ? Has eternal win ter seized
the olive groves a nd fruit orchards in its clutc hes?

No-the fa scists have come. And with them
came a nni hilation, devastation and the "new or
der" of death. As if there was not a place fo r
Germa ns under the sun! Pride had t ur ned their
head s. Greed had blinded them. They decid ed to
conquer the world. So a ma lignant ulcer developed
in the very heart of Europe.

The French compounded perfumes and manu
fact ur ed silk, wrote poems a nd shipped wine,
built mu seum s a nd a rgued about the fu ture.
Mea nwhile, beyond the Rhine, German di visions
were already marching. The English debated bills,
played cricket and dozed in club armchai rs. Mea n
whil e ac ross the North Sea submar ines were be
ing buil t .

Th e Czechoslova ks were settling in their new
home, building schools and pr inting housewi ves'
calendars. )Ieanwhile German tanks were already
snorting at the ir front ier. T he Belgia ns a r ra nged
exhibitions of lace, toys a nd fine glass. But the
Germans were studying Belgium's roads. The
Dutch grew tulips. The Germans t rained pa ra
chu t ists. The shepherd in the mountains of Yugo
slavia gazed at the sta rs a nd counted his shee p.
T he Germans counted t hei r dive-bombers.

The Norwegians slept ca lmly among their
fiord s. But the Germans hadn't forgotten Norway



either. The Danes disbanded their t iny army, de
claring, "We are a peaceable people. We don't need
soldiers ." The Germans gr inned : they needed Den
mark. Was the Greek peasant thinking ab out the
Germans ? No, but the Germans were thinking
that they could stuff Greece as well into their vest
pocket.

On the shores of a blue lake people sat d iscu ss
ing at length the duty of international solidar ity.
They spoke f rom force of hab it , or because their
office demanded it. To defend the world a swor d
is needed. But these char te red "appeasers" had
nothing but toothpicks and ea rpicks .

In vai n representatives of the Soviet Union
warned that death menaced the wor ld. Nobody
listened to them. When the Germans were slay ing
Spania rds in Almeria , French ministers flatter ed
themselves with the illusion of secur ity. When the
Germans br oke into Prague, Polish generals
sm iled malevolently. The ulcer grew. Europe be
gan to st ifle.

Then came the da ys of shame and death.
Before me is a group of photographs. Th ey came

from Greece. One cannot look at them and remain
calm. People a re dropping dead from sta rvation
in the streets of Athens. In the mor nin g they a re
gathered up a nd carte d outside the city. I have
before me a let ter from a Frenchwoman who es
caped from prison in Fresnes. She writes, "women
were tied hand a nd foot and flovged. Alise and
Marie spat blood in the faces of the Germans."

I don 't want to talk of the horrors just now. We
do not have to be told about them. We remember
them even in our sleep. After all , we do not live
beyond the ocean . We ha ve seen the Germans in
our own land.

Not only bru tality, but also un paralleled vile
ness, characterized the deeds of the German army.
Th ey burned peop le alive and called it a n "illumin
ati on." They buried livin g people an d called. the
graves " flower-beds ." They slaughtered wholesal e.
Th ey invented murder va ns . Th ey condemned
yea r -old infants to death . Th ey did what no human
being can do. Let them expect no mer cy. The con
science of nations will condemn those who at
t empt to defend the child-murderers. Our magnan
imity demands pun ishment suited to the magni
t ude of the crime. The German s have ost racized
themse lves f rom the family of nations. Those who
slay children are not human beings.

Misery and woe ha ve cemented the brotherhood
of nati ons, a nd all nations dema nd with one voice:
Death to the Germans! On this F irst of May we
swea r that we will be there and that we will
remember eve rything . . . our woe and the woe of
others, the burned villages of Ser bia, the sta rved
children of Greece, the tortured gi rls of France.
Our love is too ab und ant to forgive this. We a re
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the conscience of the world and when our Red
Army man says, " For Terekhovka l" he a lso mean s
"For Lidice !"-even if he has not read the story
of the blood and ashes of Czechoslovakia.

The son of spaci ous Sib eria , of t he proud Cau
casus--of Orel, Tambov and Penza, those foun- .
t ainheads of the Russian language-rose up in
defen se of his home. He was never a swor d
rat tler. He had hi s home and his dreams and a
woma n's caresses.

We did not dream of war. We wante d to t ill our
soil , to ra ise our chil dren, to show the worl d what
Russia n daring and Russian patience can accom
plish. But when they invaded our land, even our
forests becam e belligerent a nd wer e filled with
shades of vengeance. In that terri ble year of 1941,
when others bewailed us and sang a requiem over
us a nd buri ed us . . . we stood firm to death. We
did not hope for aid or fo r a miracle, nor did ' v·e
place our t r ust in the savi ng virtues of space and
time. We placed our t rust in our own staunchness.

Histor y has known no greater epic. Now in this
spr ing of victory we may recall that a ut umn. I
r emember once wa lkin g the streets of Moscow
hour after hour , gazing into the faces of passers
by, and never once did I see a smile. Th e fa ces of
a ll expressed that somber seve r ity and yea r ning
which rose up in the path of the Germans and be
came their stumbling-block-the yea rn ing for
j ustice, a nd the conscience of the people.

We a ll know now how the campaign of the Ger
ma ns ended. T hey got as far as the Cauc asus, and
now they cannot catch their brea th at the Carpa
thians. In our steppes they lost their conceit an d
the ir "oak leaves" and their super-tanks a nd the
bones of thei r grenadie rs. An d that cordial , peace
a ble fellow fr om the Tambov Region or the Alta i
has become a Lieutenan t of the Gua rd s, ha s mas
tered the art of "pincers," has learned to fight as
if he was born to it-and now, poring over a map
of Rumania, is threate ning a regiment of Bavar,
ian Jaegers. There is the hero of our ti mes. The
eyes of the world are upon him.

In the days when F rance taught the world the
fu nda menta ls of liberty and the canons of beauty,
there was a sayi ng to the effect that every man
has two motherlands : hi s own and France. Re
cently we re ad in Liberte, an illegal French news
paper, "Now eve ry nati on has t wo bulwarks: its
own j ndignation and the Red Army." Our soldiers
should note these words. They are an expr ess ion of
the gratitude of millions.

Wh at a re the Yugoslavs thinking about? Whose
approach fills the hear ts of the Czechoslovaks
with joy? Whom do the French ad mire? In whom
do the Norwegians repose t heir hopes? In a man
they don 't know . . . a ma n from the Volga or the
Ukr aine .. . in distant folk who have proved their



a bility to defend the ir own dignity and the liberty
of the world.

Li sten to the night over Europe. It is filled with
g roans, with confe ssions, wi th shots and vows .
The ether resounds with the names of villages in
the Western Ukraine or Molda via or the Crimea.
Of course the announcers speak of other things
as well, of m ili t ary preparat ion s, postwa r plans,
committees and sub-committees , ca binet changes,
speeches and d iplomat ic note s. The announ cers
do, bu t not the people.

Wha t a re post wa r plans to Europe, plunged into
the inferno of the " new order"? To capti ve Eu
r ope there is on ly one living sound coming from
the ou tside , a nd that is t he t r ea d of the Red Army.
That's what it is listening for , as a walled-in man
listens fo r every rustle.

A certain foreign journalist wr ote, " Russia's
pa th now coinc ides with the path of humanity."
As if this wer e someth ing fortuitous, an un fore
seen piece of luck. Russia 's pa th could not possibly

diverge f rom the path of humanity , for that is t he
s ignificance of Soviet Russia . In de fending he r
se lf she is defend ing all, for her enemies are t he
enemies of justice, brotherhood and peace.

T hrough the clouds of gunpowder and smoke we
ca n already descry the sun of f reedom. Pl en ty of
difficult ies still lie ahe ad. The Germans will cling
to every hummock and every building. They t ry
t o counter-attack. They are striving to postpone
t he end. They a re in no hur ry to die. It is we who
are in a hurry. We wa nt to live. T he earth is yea rn
ing fo r wheat-ears, and the wheat-ears ar e year n
ing for the reaper .

Bu t this spring we are sowing the harvest of
victory. The a rmy of life is mar chi ng to the west .
And on t his May F irst , ou r country which ha s
suffer ed so mu ch woe, may say with pride, " I
have done all I ca n, and more. I st ood fir m, and
now I a m mar ch ing fo rwar d. I brin g the waters
of li fe ."

May, 1944

They Haven't Changed Much
Some people th ink that Germans in retre at be

come, if not a ltogether human, at least inoffens ive ;
t hat beaten Ger mans are less har mful. They a re
mistaken . Germans rema in t r ue to themselves.
They whine and cry kaput when only an hour ago
they were burning down villages and slaying the
innocent .

Here a re P osch and Bischof , t wo privates of the
329th German Sapper Ba t talion . They have just
been taken pri soner. If we are to be lieve cer tai n
sentimen tal folk who st udy the F r it zes from be
yond the ocean , Germans in such a situat ion a re
ashamed and embarrassed .

Bu t this is what the German Posch says: " I've
been in the army a long t ime, and I' ve seen a lot
of villages bur ned down. I can 't rem ember them
all, as the R uss ian name s com e ha rd to us. Re
cently, whe n we were retreating from the Pus
toshka a rea , I se t fir e to the villages of Zabolotye,
Vasilk i and Losna .

"We work in couples. E ach couple has to burn
down thr ee or fou r villages. That is und erstand
able ; after all, it's suppers' wor k. But somet imes
we a re a ssigned to anothe r job. We are ex pec ted to
drive off the inh abitants.

" There's no cop ing with the Russi ans. They run
off into the fo rests. The best t hing is to shoot or
hang a few of them first, so as to sca re the others.
These last few da ys we shot 18 an d hanged thr ee
or perhaps four, I don 't r emember exact ly."

Sapper Bischof didn't ha ng people. He had hi s
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own methods. He burned them alive. This is what
he says:

" I didn't want to bu rn people deliberately. I am
a peac eable man. But we had so very little t ime.
Of ten enough we se t fir e to a house while there
were st ill peopl e in it. To d rive them all out would
have wasted a lot of time. I myself did n 't bu rn
man y---only six or seven or eigh t in all ."

They bur ned, they shot and they hanged , a nd
they tell about it in a ca lm , bu sinesslike manner .
How much mi se ry an d woe these t wo Germans
alone have caused. Somewhere or other there are
Red Army men waiting for let t er s f rom Zabolotye,
Va silki and Losna. They'll wai t a long t im e. a nd
then they'll learn what Posch and Bischof did to
their wives and children.

Va silki , in Russia n, means "cornflower s." What
a fine name fo r a village. There were ch ildren ther e
wi th eyes as blue as cornflowers. The Germans
burned down the cottages and kill ed the ch ildren.

No, the Germans ha ven't changed much. It is
senseless to hope to bring them to reason, to shame
them, and then to r efo rm t hem. Sapper s or In
fan trymen, vete ra ns or new recruit s, they are all
guilt y of foul deeds, and they will a ll be made to
answer for them .

Posch and B ischof aren't SS men nor Gest apo
men. T hey ar e t wo of Hitler's common soldiers.

Let our hat r ed be as biting as sa lt , and a s long
as life.

A pril, 1.944



The Roads to Berlin

T HE Red Army is on the front ier of the Soviet
Union. This is the dawn of freedom over

Prague, Warsaw, Belgrade and Paris.
For a thousa nd days we have been fighting a

life and death struggle. We do not philosoph ize.
We do not devote ourselve s to drea ms a nd lofty
decla ra ti ons. We do not look at the calendar, and
we do not wa it for good weather .

Moscow well r emem bers that June Sunday,
when the grave news came through the loudspeak 
ers. T he Germans, ma rc h ing and singing, wh is
tli ng and spitting, had crossed our frontier, sna tch.
Ing shawls and watches, crockery and honey. They
shot our ch ildren . T heir tanks flattened our field s.
Their bombs burned ou r towns. T heir F ueh rer
howled. "This is the end of Ru ssia."

In those days Moscow's roc kets and guns spoke
wi th different voices. We experience d the full
measure of bitterness. But Moscow held out. Rus
sia held out. \Ve fought in frost , in rain , wh en
roads were impassable. \Ve had few tanks, we de
fe nded our freedom wi th fire bottles. \Vhen the
Germans r eached the Ca ucasus we did not desp air.
And t he wor ld sees which wins-determination or
doubt, courage or waiting.

A thousa nd days and a thousand night s, in bit
ter frost a nd intens e heat, the soldie rs of the
Soviet Union fough t on . A thousand days and a
thousa nd nights the a r ms . workers of Ru ssia
fo rged a rms. A thousa nd days and a thousand
nights Moscow, with teeth clen ched , worked on .

Now the days of glory ha ve come . Wh er e are
t he victors of Pa ri s ? Where are the P omerania n
cattle-b reeders, the Ba varia n brewers, the F rank
furt sausage-makers? Wher e are the Caesars
from Schweinfurt ? \Vher e a re the Napoleons
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f rom Swinemunde ? Their bones litter our soil.
Thei r contempt ible drea ms a re sca t tere d to the
winds.

The arrival of the Red Ar my on the Ruma nia n
frontier spells the end of H itl er 's campaign-but
it is on ly the beginning of the Red Army's ca m
paign. For the Red Army there is no fronti er but
the frontier of vic tory. The ca mpa ign of the ban
dits has ended. The ca mpaign of j usti ce has be
gu n. The j udges are ma rching west . The con
temptible ch ild-killers will not escape them.

Russia r emembers everything. Germany will
not be sa ved- by mountains, by rivers, or by
s uper-totalita r ia n Prltzes. We are not playing with
them. This is no quadrille. I ndigna nt conscience
leads us to the west. \Ve march with a grea t oath
on our lips : N ever shall this happen again . We do
not want the Germans to star t another campaign
in 1965. It was not we wh o began the war, but it
is we wh o will finish it. And we sha ll finish it so
that never again will they begin.

Now we are marching to them, a nd we will
rea ch them. \Ve will draw the fangs from the r ep
tiles. We will break their habit of fighting.

The wor ld looks with hope toward the Red
Army. It brings freedom. \Ve a re proud that
Poles, Czechoslovaks, Yugoslavs and Frenchmen
fight on So viet soil.

Now H itl er m ust be smas hed finally . Many
roads lead to Ber lin. Berlin can be re ached from
the West . Ther e is suc h a r oad and it must be tak
en. The jou r ney from the Volga to the P r ut was
no excursion. It was 15 months of battles. Victory
has not come to us ea sily.

Now time does not wait. Spring is here, the
t ime of sowing. Let the harvest be from Moldavia
to Normandy-the harvest of victory.

May. 1944



Thoughts on the Future

T HE Dallziget' V orpost en, anxious to explain the
German ar my's defeats. wr ites : "The Rus

s ia ns ove r whelm us by thei r supe r ior ity in arma
ments a nd in numbers. Russia is a cou nt ry wi th
a n inordinately large popula t ion and with an un
precedentedly powe rful ind ust ry: '

Germany is t rying to act inj ured a nd innocen t .
Rea ding the a r t icle in the Danziger Vorpoeten
one might think the Germans are a small nation
-3 nation of shepher ds armed with pitchforks.
But Germany possesses a gigant ic indust ry. Fac
tori es in the Reich , Fra nce, Belgium. Czechoslo
vakia a nd Holland supply the Germa n ar my with
first-class a rmame nts.

It was not so long ago the Germa ns were on the
Volga. The Soviet Un ion lost the Ukraine. the
Donb as, Byelor ussia, the North Caucasus a nd a
number of Ru saia n provinces. At that t ime the
population of the Soviet Union d id not exceed that
of Germany and her vassals . The Germans im
ported into their cou ntry over ten mill ion foreign
slaves.

The German s would do better to lea ve a r ith
metic alone. We are smash ing the enemy not be
cause we have mor e factor ies and more men , but
because our people a re mo rally supe rior to the
Germans.

The idea of race superiority see ms to me the
most nonsensica l of all p rejudices. There a re
bright pages a nd dark pa ges in the hi story of
every nation . People change. The Bu rgundy grape
transplanted to Kakhet ia or Cali forn ia yields
win e of a different taste a nd aroma . Among the
German mil itary men there are not a few de
sce nda nts of the H ugenots. Nat ions also cha nge.
Ge rma ns of the Hit ler era li ttle resemble Ger
mans of Goethe's era.

Wh en I speak of the super ior ity of ou r people
over the Germans, I am not refer ring to genea lo
gies or vague sha dows of the past, but to actual
realit ies . The moral qualiti es of the soldier of the
Reichswehr a nd the sold ier of the Red Ar my were
tested on the battlefield.

The Germans made long a nd ca reful prepa r a
tions for th is war. I am not referring to designer s
or general s, but to the moral educa t ion of the
peopl e, to the cult of war which preva iled in Ge r
many. It may be sa id without exa ggeration that
fo r 80 year s Ge rmany r ega r ded arms as the su -
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preme achievem ent of society. It is precisely thi s
moral preparat ion of the Germans for war that is
t he cause of their moral vul nerability . The cult
of fo rce gives rise to wea knesses at the fir st r e
verse.

Our people did not prepa re for wa r . That does
not mean we looked upon fascism's military pr ep
a rations with indifference. The industry of the
Urals a nd Sibe ri a which enabled us to stop the
Germa ns wa s not created in a few weeks or
months. It was not in J une, 1941, that the Red
Ar my was born. \Ve wer e not ca ught unawares.
If it had not been for fascism we would have
bee n living better tha n ever before the war ; we
would have been making babies' perambulator s
in stead of tank s, and saucepa ns ins tead of guns.

Our Governmen t foresaw H itl er's ca mpa ign
to the East . But ou r young men did not dream of
war. They were in spired by ideas whi ch the pur
bli nd might call foolish- ideas of huma n solida r
ity, peaceful indust ry a nd progress. When one
recalls ta lks in the .workers ' clubs or at students'
parties, one 's mi nd conjures up the face of a man
enthus iastic for scie nce or in spired with a love
which was remote f rom the thought of blood.

Now that the Red Army has demonst rated it s
st rength a nd the whole world speaks of the So
viet Union as one of the str ongest mili ta ry pow;
ers, we may say it was the profound love of peace
and lofty ideal s wh ich helped our people s tand
the ter r ific test. We stood it because we did not
believe in the t riumph of crude force. E ven when
the enemy wa s near the terminals of Moscow a nd
the motorbu s routes, we knew we were super ior
to him and consequent ly stronger .

Our men, in those t rying days when they we nt
out to meet tank s armed with nothing but bottles,
were a ware of the enemy's s t rength, bu t they
were also a ware of h is puerili ty. We were sup
ported by a profou nd contempt for fascism and
for fascists. We were confronted by an a rmy and
only a n army. But we we re a people in arms.

The Germans love to talk about " Deutect itum."
about the " Germa n spir it ," about t he uni ty of all
the people in whom German blood flows. And it
is t r ue that in war the Germans displayed unity
of organiza t ion and discipline. But it is the au
to ma tism of cr imina ls, the mutual protecti on of
a hu ge confederacy of th ieves.



P eople a re not to be seen in Ger many today.
You will see sold iers, father s of soldiers, ch ildre n
of soldiers and wives of soldiers. You will see
se rge ants and field marsh als, a rmament contrac
tors and cannon-fodder cont ractors. But you will
not see people, livi ng people as di versified as t he
sea , wi th thei r complex life and their in exha ust ible
spir itual t reasures.

Wh o is Fritz Mueller? The son of a sergeant
a nd grandson of a corporal. Before the war he
wor ked .as a salesman in KOW (Kauf haus des
Westens), bu t that was only a sort of furlough.
He knew from his childhood he was to be a con
que r or of the world. He studied h istory as though
it were a directory of f uture victo ries. To him
peace was only a period of preparat ion f or wa r.
He had one ideal, a nd that was to see the German
flag flying on ton of Mount Blanc, the Andes, Ara,
rat and the Himalayas. Why the German fla g
should be flying there is somethi ng he never
thought a bout. F rom the ti me when bv the la ws of
nat ure children begin to think, Fritz Mueller was
weaned f rom t hi nk ing. He was wea ned from
thought as f rom h is mother's breast. His mind
was stuffed with technica l kno-vled ce a nd legal
ized prejudices. His soul was planed, gr ound and
polished . It was a soul establi shed to the pattern
of the vile soul of a robber and assassi n.

There are many different peoples in our coun
try. We recogn ize the blood of four grou ps. bu t
t hat is a matter of medicine. We do n at recogni ze
the blood of race. But we h ave a peonle. In June,
1941, our soldiers bade fa re well to their fr iends
a nd r elati ves a t the railway station. Beloved faces
a nd native towns r eceded an d we re lost in the
mist. The t ra ins sp ed westwar d, but eve ry soldle
knew he was drawin g nearer to hi s aba ndoned
home, to his family, his garden , h is tools and his
books.

When you talk to Red Army men and officers
with decoration ri bbons and ot he r ri bbons of
wound str ipes on eit her breast, you reali ze th at
first and fore most these a re seasoned soldiers.
They have mastered the military art . They have
proved their proficien cy in the d ifficult a r t of
war. They a re modest men and proud men . Th ey
da not pr ide themselves on being born for war.
They are pr oud that they-who were schoolmas
ters, engineers, t illers of the soil, steel-smelters
and mu sicians-protected their coun try and the
higher human values against an assault witho ut
parall el in history.

They becam e soldie rs in that simples t and that
highest sense of the term which we find expressed
in the words "soldie rs' bread" a nd "soldie rs'
friendsh ip ." They are suffused with that inwar d
elation wh ich may be called the t riumph of man.
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They became soldiers, but not flr e-ea tera : a l
t hough trium phant in war they have not fallen
in love with war. They want to get to Berli n be
cause they a re th ink ing of K iev, of Sa ratov or
Ba r naul ; they want to build splend id cit ies and
rea r happy childre n.

Peopl e in all countr ies are now talkin g a lot
about postwar life. Rex North, an Amer ican
journalist, writes of the ho r ro r wh ich overcomes
ma n when he thinks of E urope's future, with its
wrecked cit ies a nd desolated nations. I think thi s
jo urnalist is mistaken ; it is not the nati ons that
are desolated, but only those people wh o sold
thei r spi r itual birthright for promises of par
ri dge. But there is no denying it will be hard for
t he nations which have suffered four years of
slavery to re turn to f r eedom. It will be hard for
ot her nations, too-those who have not kn own
what t r ue self-sacri fice is-for he who wants to
save everyth ing loses everythi ng. We are aware
of the difficult ies, the ruin at ion and the graves.

But we know our country has become st r ong
er , ha s grown a nd matur ed. I know f ront ier
guards who stood watch on the Prut on June 22.
1941, and wh o a re now back there. They have
been fight ing fo r three yea rs. A lucky star saved
them f rom bullets and min es. They are the sa me
people, yet they are diffe r ent .

We are too much preoccupied with war j ust
now to stop and r eflect . A philosopher, moral is t
or writer needs t ime. But we can feel haw much
ou r people ha ve changed. They have betra yed no
one a nd sur rendered noth ing, but they ha ve
grown fabulously. To r eal ize that growth, one
cannot do better than to glance into cottages
in Moldavia or tents in Byelorussia, wh ere in
the evenings long a nd ea rnest discussions are
held about the past and future. For the school
master knows he will return to hi s school, the en
gineer year ns fo r the work he loves and the
farmer dreams of the so il. .

Our Army is the bu ilder of ou r fu ture, and
that is the pledge of our happ iness. A ma n who
does not grudge h is blood fo r hi s count ry, h is
peop le and his near ones will not be deterr ed by
a ny sacr ifices. There is a heightene d sense of the
personal responsibility of the role of each an d the
role of the State. A real collective body is made
up of individuals, not a r ithmet ica l integers. In
thi s war not only every commande r , but even
eve ry soldier, understands tha t he is important
and valuable ; that upon hi s courage, knowledge.
resourcefulness a nd fo rtitude depend the iss ue
of the war and the fate of Russ ia. In war people
do not insure the mse lves or r einsure themselves.
They sacr ifice the mse lves. And, re turned to
peaceful labor , OUI' victor ious soldiers will still



f urther enh ance the significance of society and
th e significance of every individual. In these th ree
years the sent iment of broth erhood and friend
ship has grow n st ronger. Our Army is st rong be
cause to the egotism and malice of the enemy it
oppose s solida rity and the warmth of hu man love.
Who can describe the ties of affection between
in fant rym en of the same platoon or artill erymen
of the same battery '! A decora tion earned by one
is a source of pleasure, not envy, to the rest .

Wh en they learn from letters that back hom e
there a re st ill pres erved like f ossils egotisti cal
and callous officials who do not display adeouate
concern for' the fa mily of a fa llen hero or for-a
disabled man, our soldiers ar e not so much in
censed as amazed, as if they caught a gli mpse of.
some sinister survival of the remote past. They
will br ing great human warmth into the work of
build ing our new and better society : th ey kn ow
that the s uccess of even the most splendidly con
ceived idea depend s upon the responsiveness.
goodwill and conscientiousness of everyone con
cerned.

Journals ab road often re mark on the growth
of immorality in the belli g-erent countries . I will
not speak of Germa ny, which has become a veri

. table Sodom and Gomorrah.
In our young society morals were more an in

stinct ive thing than a wri tten code. Our peda
gogues could not keep up with th e ma rch of his
tory. In th is war our people a re not so much think

. ing'of mora ls as creating them. Th e schoolteacher
who fought for three years can now with confi
dence talk to children about vir tue and vice, no
bility and villainy.

It wa s known of old th at war is not a school for
morali ty, but in defian ce of a ll th e rules of history
morality has grown firmer in our count ry. I do
not want to pain t a rosy pictu re. I know that in
our count ry th ere are thieves and profiteers, and
women who have exchanged the beauty of fidelity
for dub ious gewgaws . But these ar e backsliders
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an d freaks, isolated inst an ces. The important
thing is not that th ey are to be found, but that
th ey meet with deep condemnation. Morals a r e
tested in the fire of war, and they will adorn our
life after victory.

Cri me is terrible when it becomes a common
thing an d ceases to a rouse attention, but in our
count ry it st r ikes the eye. We have not only stood
the test morally, we have grown morally. When
writer s come to por t ray man in 1944, the world
will un derstan d how our Army reached the Prut .

\Ve must not be annoyed with art. The gently
flowing r iver reflects t rees and towers, bu t the
moun tain st ream is not a mirror. These a re
stormy t imes. Our wr ite rs descr ibe individual
episodes, but the reader wants conclusion s and
generalizations. He will have to wait, for the
th in ker cannot keep pace with the seven-league
st rides of the t ime. He can grasp the past , he can
glimpse th e contours of the future, but he can
not yet portray our contempor ary with maturity
of obse rvation and with t he same th ough t-the
image has not yet taken shape in his mind.

To each of our soldiers th e past seems a happy
time. He has forgot ten adversit ies, hardsh ips, a f
f ron ts. He remembers wor k and love, the breath
of a child and evening among t he lilacs in the
garden.

But ask him, "What a re you dreaming of ?
Is it your past life '!" The answer will be, "No,
of my fut ure life, which will be a better one."

Therein lies our st rength. Oth er na t ions want
to re store the past . We want to go forward. We
will bu ild cit ies more splendid than those we
had befor e. We will be more kind . . . purer and
kinder . . . more austere, perhaps, but kind er. Our
ch ildren, fo r wh ose hap piness we are fighting,
will think of prewar t imes with out envy .

Th e heroes of Stalingra d and th e Dnieper, when
they return home from vanquished Berlin , will
aga in as tonish the wor ld with the grandeur of
their souls.

June. 1944
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